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VOLUNTEER 
The National Center for Citizen Involvement 

VOLUNTEER: The National Center for Citizen lnvolvement was 
established on July 2, 1979. Lhe result of the merger of the 
National Center for Voluntary Action and the NaLional Informa
tion Center on Volunteerism. VOLUNTEER offers the most 
comprehensive array of services. resources and capabilities avail
able to volunteer-involving organizations today. VOLUNTEER 
maintains offices in Washington. D.C. and Boulder, Colorado. 

Leadership Developmenr - Offering both basic skill-build
ing traming and advanced curricula designed to meet specific 
needs. VOLUNTEER training events attract over 5,000 partici
pants annually. 

Organizational Developme111 - Through consultation and 
evalua1ion services VOLUNTEER assists a wide range of organi
zations - Voluntary Action Centers, state offices of volunteer
ism, corporations - in developing and maintaining effective 
voltmteer programs. With grant wpport from !he Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration. VOLUNTEER provide!> train
ing and consultation in management and program development to 
over 80 local recipients of grants from the Community Ami
Crime program. 

Network Building and lnformarion Exchange - Serving as a 
bridge between Lhe various segments of the volumeer communi-
1y. VOLUNTEER publishes the quarterly magazine Voluntary 
Action Leadership, the advocacy-related newsletter Volunteer
i11g, and the bimonthly Newsline as well as Lechnical assistance 
and program-oriented publications. Through its Vol11111eer Read
ership catalog, VOLUNTEER offers publicaLions on virtually all 
program and management areas. 

Model Developme111 and Demonstration - VOLUNTEER 
has created a series of local demonstration projects demon!>trating 
innovative ways volumeer programs can be structured and ways 
in which individuals not traditionally involved may become in
volved in their communities. 

Policy-Issue Analysis and Research - VOLUNTEER ac
tively studies and moniLors legislaLion and regulations affecting 
1he volunteer community and shares lhis information with local 
leaders and with other national voluntary organizations. 

Public Aware11ess - Through active advocacy with the 
press and media and by i.ponsoring National Volunteer Week, 
VOLUNTEER focuses public anention on the indispensable role 
private citizens play in community problem-solving. 

Ciri .. en Mobili:,arion - VOLUNTEER plays a leading role 
in motivating Americans to become involved in volunteer activity 
and in developing the structures that will insure the effectiveness 
of that involvement. 

The VOLUNTEER Associate Plan is designed for the organiza
tion that wishes to join in a national partnen,hip an<l needs to keep 
informed on developments and opportunities in the volunteer 
community. Annual ,ubscription is $:25.00 and Associates re
ceive: 
• Regular publications: Volumary Action Leadership, Newsline 

and Volu111eeri11g 
• Certificate of association with VOLUNTEER 
• Participation in national surveys and polls on current volunteer 

issue-, 
• Identification with the nationwide network of VOLUNTEER 

associates 
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JI status Report on America's Volunteer Community 
In January and February 1979. Washington, D.C. suffered 
through one of the coldest winters in recent year . But the shiver
ing residents of the nation's capital were not alone. They had ai. 
company several hundred farmers who had come to maintain a 
protest vigil 10 eek higher farm pricei. ... 
. . . in March over 50,000 people were evacuated from the im
mediate area of the Three Mile Island nuclear plant in central 
Pennsylvania. Volunteers for the American Red Croi.s and a 
number of other agencies stood ready 10 aid the evacuees. The 
incident fueled the growing anti-nuclear movement which peaked 
in the spring with massive rallies of concerned citizens ... 
... by summer we had rurned our attention to the shameful 
plight of the VieLnamese boat people and of the Cambodian 
refugees. The dark side of human life was brought into American 
homes night after night and we responded with an outpouring of 
assistance for those in need half a world away. New groups like 
Operation California led the way and, following the urging of 
First Lady Rosalynn Carter. who made a personal visit 10 the 
refugee camps in November. thousands of individual citizens 
helped make real her pledge. "We can·t let people starve ...... 
... Thanksgiving was a somber holiday as we awoke 10 the 
reality of a rapidly changing world situation. Americans joined 
together to ring bells, write letters. wear armbands and pray for 
the afe return of the hostages held in Iran. Private citizens both 
here and abroad attempted to serve as mediators. supplementing 
government effom, to defw,e the cri ii. ... 
... and. by the turn of the year, voices were being raised once 
again in debate over the wisdom of a return to registration for the 
draft and a strengthening of military forces. The first signs of a 
new "peace movement" could be seen on college campuses at 
the same time that Americans were turning their attention to 
presidential politics and the role that they individually would play 
in caucuses, primary elections, and conventions. 

1979 was, in short. not unlike any other year in American history. 
The !>ituations were different, the faces had changed. But one 
essential fact remained com,tanl: Private citizens. working indi
vidually and collectively. were seeking to solve pressing human. 
social and environmental problems. were striving for a realization 
of human jm,tice and dignity for all. were seeking to improve the 
quality of life in every community. 

Such involvement is the rule. rather than the exception. in 
this nation. From the first setllements in Massachuseus. Virginia 
and Georgia through the westward expansion to fill the continent. 
leadership has come from individual citizens who have taken the 
initiative 10 challenge and conquer the unknown. Their willing
ncs~ to create new structures for the new circumstances they 
encountered resulted in a unique three-way approach 10 solving 
problems too large for individuals 10 handle-through voluntal) 
cooperation. through the public. government ltector and through 
the private, profit-making sector. But in each case. it ha.-.. been the 
energy, creativity and commitment of indivitluab that ha:, made 
success possible. America has proven 10 be a land of opportunity 
not only for those who seek the tangible riches of life but al o for 
those who wish to turn their 1alen1i. 10 \eeking their vi,ion of a 
better. more just world. 

These effom - volunteering - cut aero,, all political. 
economic. philosophical boundaries.Whether one be pro- or anti-

ERA, against abortion or for free choice. for or against gun 
control. in favor of government intervention in the economy or in 
favor of deregulation. one has the freedom and opportunity 10 join 
with other citizens who share those beliefs, to seek to influence 
public policy. to develop public support and to convert their views 
into positive action . 

Too often volunteering 1s de lined only in terms of the delivery of 
human and social services and of the millions of individuals who 
supplement the efforts of paid helping professionals in institu
tional and agency settings. But both historicall) and currently. 
volunteering is much. much more. It is advocacy for causes and 
for citizens who are unable to speak effectively for themselves. It 
is the gathering together in neighborhood a~sociations and com
munity organiLations to preserve the integrity of one· s environ
ment. It is the active participation of individuals in political 
campaigns, in voter registration, in lobbying the Congress and 
state legislatures. 

Volunteering is a way in which people are involved in and 
through their church. It is the myriad of informal helping acts we 
all perform in our daily lives. It is the continuing expression of 
concern for others and the acceptance of responsibility for one·!> 
own life and community. 

An unfortunate semantic dichotomy has grown up in recent 
years. to separate "traditional volunteering" and "nontraditional 
volunteering.·· The laner has been used to describe the growth of 
self-help groups. the public interest and citizen action move
ments, the struggle of minorities and the powerless for social 
justice. In fact, such volunteering is the tradition in the United 
States. The banding together of citizens to seek change. 10 advo
cate positions, to create equitable social institutions predates the 

· ·we have a lot of the unsung heroes of this nation in our 
neighborhood organizations. They are the grass-roots 
community leaders of all classes, races and ethnic back
grounds who have fought to save their neighborhood 
communities against public and private causes of destruc
tion and decay. They have remained in their cities, while so 
many fled. because of a deep civic loyalty. They are the 
people in the neighborhoods of our nation who strive to 
discern and defend our common good and build community 
support for wise national leadership, as well as buck the 
folly of unwise leadership. These are the proud and 
courageou citizens of our nation who auempt to build 
unified neighborhood organizations out of the diver e 
people of their communities because of a commitment to 
the reality of a common good. and its knowability through 
an ethically based direct democratic assembly of citizens ... 
Milto11 Kotler, £1:ecutive Director of the National Associa
tio11 of Neighborhoods. testifyi11g before the Subcommiuee 
011 Select Education i11 the U.S. House of Represe11tatives 
co11cemi11g ACTION' s proposed urban volumeer programs. 



massive cffom in the yean, following the Civil War to mobiliLe 
citizen~ in the delivery of services. Indeed. it was the advocacy 
efforts of citizens that led to the creation of both private and public 
social welfare agencies. 

If there was a single important stride forward in the volunteer 
community in 1979 it was the growing realiLation that there need 
nol be a polarization of the various elements of thal community. 
1hat citizen service and citizen action can do more than coexist. 
that the common heritage of involvement creates a foundation for 
acceptance and collaboration. 

One of the mo~t distinctive characteristics of the volunteer com
munity is its diversity. Mmt often. 1ha1 diversity is also a 
strength. encompassing a broad panoply of people and act1v11ies. 
But extreme diversity can also lead to fragmentation and weak
ness. That there is no single voice for volunteering. no single 
source of infonnation. data. perception about the role volunteers 
play in American society. is a renection of that diversity. 

Ben, Lowem,tein, a volunteer in the Washington. D.C., 
Volunteer Clearinghouse. when 1nterv1ewed by the Washington 
Post. noted. "There are as many different kinds of volunteers m, 
I here are kinds of people.·· 

Similarly. for every one of thm,e different volunteers there is 
a different set of perceptions about their work. their impact and 
the health of the volunteer movement. Thus, the story of volun
teering is the story of what happens in every communi11 every 
day. Those of us in the volunteer community have long recog
nized that ours is a broad social movement based in the interests 
and commitments of individual citizen~. A~ their needs and 
interests change, so does the volunteer community. Constant 
change. an ebb and now of programs and people, is an inevitable 
com,equence of what volunteering is - the work of citizens in 
pursuit of both selfish and altruistic goals that taken as a \~hole 
build the American society. 

So. while it is impos!>ible to give precise diagnosis on the 
condition of our community, it is possible to sort out some major 
trends and reach several tentative conclw,ions about volunteering 
and citizen involvement in 1979. Six of these are presented 
below. 

A Nation of Vohmteers 
First, there is no doubt that the ideal of citizen involvement 
and volunteering remains viable and healthy. 

A, noted elsewhere in this report, there are no firm ,tati\lics 
on how many people volunteer and on what they <lo. The I 97-l 
cem,w, 'itudy which suggested a figure of 37 million volunteers 
will not be updated for at least another year. so we can judge onl, 
by local experience and anecdote the fluctuations in leveb of 
volunteering. 

What i-. clear is that the nature of volunteer work is chang
ing. For example many communities that report a decline in 
volunteer.,, in hm,pitab, schoob or other im,titutional -.ettings can 
-.ee a parallel increase in the numbers of new volunteer-based 
organizations being created and the growth of volunteer involve
ment in neighborhood-based, crisis-oriented programs. 

Just a!> Americans in the late 1970-. \.\ere seeking paid em
ployment and leisure time activities that would help them gro\, 
individually. so too were they seeking volunteer experience, that 
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on Counting Volunteers ____ _ 
Perhaps the most common question from those just learning 
about the volunteer community is. ··How many people 
volunteer?'' The answer. ··No one really knows,·· is puz
zling and unsatisfying. It is also accurate. 

The last major survey of the nature and scope of 
volunteering wa.\ completed by the ccm,us bureau and 
ACTJON in 1974. Pending a hoped-for update of that 
work, we are left with the random statistics that describe 
some pieces of the volunteer community. Some examples 
of figures collected during 1979: 
• The American Association of Fund-Raising Counsel· s 

annual survey of 20 national voluntary agencies indicate<.! 
a volunteer workforce m those organizations of over 
21,000.000, an increa~e of over a million people from the 
previow, year. 

• The VIP program of the National Council on Crime and 
Delinquency surveyed almost 2.000 local and state 
criminal Justice organizations and agencies; they reported 
over 175.000 volunteers which led to a VIP-NCCD 
projection of over twice that number in the total criminal 
justice movement. 

• Literacy Volunteers of America reported over 9 .000 
volunteers nationwide, an increase of ten percent over 
1978. 

• The American Red Cross counted over 1.3 million citiLen 
volunteers in its programs in 1979. 

• The Veterans Administration wru; aided by over I 00.000 
volunteer<, who gave ten million hours of service last 
year. 

As 1979 drew to a close, two developments suggested 
that the dearth of comprehensive data may soon be relieved. 
The National Commission on Employment and Unem
ployment Statistics has recommended that a survey of 
volunteering be done every three years. Their final report 
states, ..... distinguishing between work that is paid and 
work that is not paid is a somewhat arbitrary practice. and 
the exclusion of the contribution of these unpaid productive 
activities understates the value of national output and the 
amount of work perfom1ed in the economy ... 

Also. ACTION has indicated its intention. pending 
the availability of funds. to cooperate with the Department 
of Labor in a I 981 nationwide survey of volunteers 
modeled after the studies done in I 965 and I 974. 

Part of the difficult) in counting volunteers lies in the 
dilemma of defining what volunteering is. Given the 
broadened definitions of citilen involvement - direct 
service delivery, advocacy, self-help, participation on 
boards and committees and in planning and decision
making capacities, participation in corporate- and union
sponsored programlt, church-related programs. neighbor
hood associations and community organizations, political 
activities - it may be impossible to reach a satisfactory 
con-,ensus on what we now mean by "volunteer.·· 

Indeed, volunteering as we now understand it is such 
an integral part of American life that we can safely conclude 
that everyone, at some time or another in his or her life. i:, a 
\Oluntecr. Whom. 1hen. do we count 
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would contribute 10 their new found !>elf-awarenel.s. Ad hoc 
\.Olunteering - whether it be the spontancow, gathering of citi
Lens in Rockaway, Oregon, to l.ave a beached whale or 1he efforts 
of citiLens to integrate Vietnamese refugee!> into countless com
munities - clearly was on 1he upswing. Volunteer jobs which 
brought people closer to others in crisil> - the Shanti project with 
those facing life-threatening illness in Oakland. working with 
individuab in need through the Department of Pen!.>iom, and 
Security in Autauga Count}. Alabama. or al> a Big Brother or Big 
Sister - !.>eemed more popular than those which isolated volun
teers within a large in'ititu1ion. denying them the opportunity to 
directly affect the live:-. of othel'> or to participate in broader 
planning and decision-making. 

Citizens were abo seeking new ways 10 make a difference 
about issues important in their lives. There wall Barbara Gerrish 
of Evanston, Illinois, who successfully fought a street-widening 
project that would have disrupted a residential neighborhood. 
And Curtis Sliwa of New York Ci11 \\•ho. with a group of friends 
called the .. Magnificent 13. ·· began patroling the city"s subway 
system to protect their fellow c1tiLen!.>. And Barbara Or!.>ini Sur
wilo, who led 1he fight in Connecticut to swp the construction of 
an inter'>tatc highway. These three volunteer, are untque only in 
that they gained !>Orne measure of national public it) - Gerrish in 
Redhook (October). Sliwa in Tune (Ma)' 7) and Suffiilo in Parade 
(July 8). But thousands of others lil,.e them were undertaking 
similar battles to improve the quality of ltfe in 1heircommun111es. 

People were also turning to volunteering as a way of filling 
their own needs for grov.th and fulfillment. Kathy Ebert. a volun
teer at the Georgetown Univer.iry Hospital. told the Washington 
Post ( August 23). · · 1 have a vef)' cerebral, esoteric joh that 1s ,el) 
unreal at limes. I need to see a llttle more ordinary. humanistic 
side of lite .... Shifting gears this way 1s very hcallh)' for me · · 

Dr. Philip Weisbach is a Hou,ton ophthalmolog1st who 
spends a wee!,. or more each year on vacation in Third World 
countries helping to treat those with !.>eriou!.> eye problem!>. He 
says. · · 1 suppose we all have a little mt!!,. of human krndness we 
want to share. I have Lhe talent in m)' linger':> of helping blrnd 
people see.·· (U.S. Nell's and World Report. March 26) 

Citizen!> were also banding together in record number'> to 
assist each other. According to rhe introductory editorial to Social 
Policy'<:, September-October special i!.>sue on organiLing neigh
borhoods: · · ... the expansion of self-help groups of all kinds has 
been striking; health and mental health groups have been gro .. ing 
as well as the more directly activist women·s groups. gay groups 
and handicapped group':>. Glen Evans, in the Family Circle Guide 
to Self-Help. Mates that in the United States alone Lhere are 
500.000 mutual aid groups with a total membership of 15 million 
that is climbing rapidly.·· 

1979 was also another active year for another fom1 of volun
teer endeavor, civic clubs. Wriring in Delta Airline·s magaLine 
Sky about the U.S. Jaycees. Rotary lnterna1ional and Kiwanis 
International. Leon Gersten described not only the functioning or 
those organizarions bu1 Lhe work or thousands of volunteer 
groups: · · ... all three have similar objectives: caring for people, 
assessing what is most needful of a sistance, planning and im
plementing a program that will alleviate a probkm area. It can be 
boiled down to helping humanity in l.0me concrete!) useful wa:r. 
The specifics of how the action is taken arc spelled out by a local 
club ... 

It wa~. in -,hort, a year in v. hich many of the -,tereotypc-, or 
volunteering as only a mechanism for 1he deliver) of sci"\ ices 
were firmly and, hopefully, finally laid to rest. 

Responding to the Needs of Volunteers 
Second, changes in lifestyles and volunteers' expectations are 
playing an increasingly important role in organized volunteer 
activities. 

It hasn ·1 been so long ago that talk about why people volun
teer was considered inappropriate and. when that talk turned to 
volunteers· self-interest. unaccepiable. For too many years. vol
unteering Wall seen a~ the luxury of the upper dass. a pastime for 
those who could afford to worl,. strictly for altruistic motives. 
without thought of their own need!>. 

The 1970s brought a -,wift and welcome change in such 
altitude'>. Now it i-, not on!) appropriate. but it is also essential to 
understand and appeal 10 the self-tntercst motivations of volun
teers. The reason!> for tht!> change arc complex. In part they '>Lem 
from the growing unders1and111g of how and why people work and 
rhe society-wide acceptance of sclf-awarcne:-.s and individual 
growth as\ alid concern!>. Challenges to the ,oluntccr communit) 
from the women's mo\.ement also caused a re1hin!,.ing as we 
sought to document that both .. omen and men who volunteer can 
gain from their experience as well as contribute lO mher,. Finall). 
with tightening economic times and the growth of two-career 
families, competition for volunteers has increa~d. · ·Fringe bene
l"it., .. have become an important element in attracting and retain
ing comrnined. effective volunteers. 

Changes 10 lifestyles and employment panern!> have perhaps 
caused the greatest dislocauon among those organiLatiom, that 
rely most heavily on volunteers for their work, groups lil,.e the 
Associarion of Junior Leagues. the Boy and Girl Scouts, the 

ational Council of Jewbh Women. the PTA. etc But thcs.: 
groups have begun to respond to these changes. and in the proces'>, 
have often found their program, ,trengthcned. Some examples: 
• The Girl Scouts have <,tarted special mtercst groups to take 1he 

place of the traditional troops. thu:-. pro, iding a variety of 
-.hon-term volunteer opportuniucs. r.ithcr than demanding a 
long-tenn commitment. (Houston Po.it, August 26) 

• Junior League chapter'> have turned to evening meetings to 
accommodate the growing number of working women and. as 
in the Westchester County. Ne" York League. have adopted 
nev. flexible plans of service commitments, placing heavier 
emphasis on the "qualit} of a member"s contribution" rather 
than on the --quantil) of time expended.·· In Westchester 
County, organizations ha\C also nOLed a greater tendency 
toward co-chairmanships and wward doubling up of organiza
tional liaison repre<,entatives. asking people to .. crve for more 
than one organization at a time. (New York Times. August 3) 

• The League of Women Voters is shifung to more political and 
··-,ophisticated" programming and is seeking ways 10 shorten 
its training programs while the General FederaLion of Women\ 
Clubs i-, planning activities which v.-ill "challenge .. their 
member,,. (ChriMian Science Moniwr. October 17) 

• The PT A is moving to late af'lernoon and earl) e,ening 
meetings, emphasis on teacher 1nvolvcmc01 and dependence on 
1hc printed word 10 share inforn1ation. 

The rationale for many of these changes was bc!>t dcscrib.:d 
by Florence Parker of the American Jewish Congress: ··A viable 
-,1rnng pers011 wants to be involved with issues. not in being the 
recording secretary. Women·!> groups can be etkcti\.e if they deal 
.. ith such topic!> m, improving social ,ecurity and obtaining credit 
for volunteer work.·· (New York Time.1, June J) 

In her excellent article on · ·The Nev. Volunteer" in the April 
i .. sue of Latlies Home Joumal. Mary Scou Welch write~ of the 
Voluntccn. Intervening for Equit) (V.1.E.) projec1 of the Asl>o
ciation of Junior Leagues as yet another example: "I ltl exempli-
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ties the single most important change volunteer work has under
gone in recent years: it helpl> the volunteers therrn.elve!>, ai, much 
a, it helps the community. The thousand or so V .I.E. volunteers 
are older people who might otherwise 5ink into the lonely inacti
vity of retirement. Participating in V.1.E .. they enhance their own 
lives even as they monitor home health-care problems ... check 
into juvenile justice ... and help other senior citiLern, get the 
benefits they're entitled to ...... 

Such intangible personal benefits remain an important ele
ment in most volunteer jobs. Another view is offered by Michael 
Bernick. a Big Brother volunteer in Washington. D.C.. who 
wrote a moving column about his experience for the Wai.hington 
Post on February 3. 1979: · · ... there was i.omething missing. I 
would feel its absence at different times in the evenings or 
weekends. when the melancholia. the darkness. would set in and 
the work and writing lost their navor .... I know it !being a Big 
BrotherJ has been an invigorating experience for me. Not onl) has 
it gouen me out from my legal pads and library. but abo - and 
more importantly - it has been a beginning in bridging the gap 
growing between my beliefs and actions .... The part of one da) 
a week I spend with Ben is. of course. no great sacrifice. But it h;u, 
been a !>mall step in achieving a belier balance, in better connect
ing the general and the indi\ idual. the theoretical and -..pecific. ·· 
~ Fo~ other'>. volunteering is a clear '>teppingstone 10 more 

tangible and immediate rewards. Mary Scot! Welch quotes sever
al volunteers who cite a!> real and reasonable motivations for 
volunteering: the opportunity to explore career options. 10 

achieve promotion through increased vi<,ibility in the company. to 
organize one· s life belier. to make new friends and to gain ,kills 
directly applicable to possible paid employment. 

The transition from volunteering to paid employment is most 
relevant to women who ma) be seeking to re-enter the job market 
after years at home. In the past year, newspapers and magazines 
have given increased anention to thii. role of volunteering and 
have published numerous ca<,e studies of women who have suc
cessfully used volunteering in that way. 

Of particular importance ha<, been the work of Ruth March. a 
volunteer from Los Angeles, who has '>pent the belier part of 
the past decade convincing public agencies, nonprofit organiLa
tions and major corporations that they should com,ider volunteer 
experience when hiring. She has been sufficiently successful. she 
told the Los Angeles Times in a January 4. 1979 interview. thar 
she is turning the effort over to others. "There are so man) others 
that have become intere!>ted. and I couldn't be happier.·· she said. 
Through her efforts, the United States Civil Service Commission. 
many ~tale governments and companies from A.T.&T. 10 United 
Airlines now include a place for volunteer experience on job 
applications. 

Two other efforts have !>Ought to assist volunteers in tmnslat
ing their experience into definable ski lb for the marketplace ... I 
Can.·· a collaborative effort of nine national voluntary organiLa
tions and coordinated by the American Red Croi.s. resulted in a 
career/educational training program tested in 12 communities and 
rhe publication of a guide describing commonly held volunteer 
job!> and relating them to equivalent paid positiom,. 

In San Francisco. the Volunteer Bureau and the Junior 
League collaborated on a pilot project 10 involve women in a 
structured internship experience through volunteer jobs. offering 
them an opportunity to hare their problems and successes and to 
focus on the skilli, they are de\eloping. Interestingly. the program 
hai, attracted women who are employed a!> well a, tho e seeking 
jobs. (San Francisco Chro11icle, Apri 1 16) 
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Purists remain, of cour ·e - those who wish that volunteer
ing could be a benevolent activity engaged in solely for altruistic 
rea,om,. But that is not the nature of society, nor has it ever been, 
and volunteering has long been a renection of what is real in 
people's lives. The move toward recognizing the needs and 
self-interests of volunteers is an important step toward the day 
when all people can feel comfortable seeking their full porentials 
and empowerment as citizens through volunteering. 

In An Uncertain World 
Third, factors in society far beyond the control of volunteer 
leaders and administrators are playing a critical role in shap
ing the future of volunteering and citizen involvement. 

Perhaps the most popular myth about volunreering in 1979 
v. a-, rhat no one Joe-, it anymore. Newspapers and magazines 
-.eemed enamored of the viev. that becaw,e there has been a rise in 
the number of women v. ho work. a general tightening of the 
economic ,ituation and a \hortage of gasoline. people are no 
longer able or willing to volunteer. The best ev iuence at hand 
-..ugg.e,ts that thi:-, picture i., far from accurate. 

On the other hand. it is true that volunteer leader-, and 
admini!>trators are increasingly concerned about factors in society 
beyond their control that will affect the nature and scope or 
involvement in the future. For the fiN time. such factors are 
being ,eriou,ly considered in planning and program develop
ment. 

For e.xample. although a December 1979 surve) of Volun
tary Action Centers suggests that in most communities volunteers 
arc at least as available a<, in past year!>. a ,ignificant minority of 
V ACs -.ay that volunteers are harder 10 recruit. They point to three 
factor-..: increase in women working. inflation and concerns about 
cncrg). 

Cynthia Wedel of the American Red Cro!>'> noted in an 
interview, "We used to depend on the middle-aged housewife. 
but that group is shrinking fast becaw,e women arc going to 
work.·· (Houston Post, May 24) 

William A. Stengle. acting director of the Michigan Cancer 
Foundation's medical division, in an appeal for funds 10 reim
burse volunteer driven,. said ... Now the volunteers arc beginning 
to feel the effect., or the gas crunch like everyone else. and we 
could w,c an afnucnt ~ponsor to help defray rhis expense.·· 
(Detroit Ne11·.1. July 5) 

For the Boy Scouts of America the need for more leaders and 
group!. willing to sponsor troops grows from "inflation. the oil 
crisis and more two bread-winner families with less free time.·· 
according to national public relation., director Ru!>s Bufkin. (Los 
Angele, Times. June 18) 

Similar concern:, have been increasing!) reported in recent 
month~ at local. state and national conference~ and training 
events. Energy problems. in particular. :,ecm 10 plague those 
agencie!'> in which volunteers must travel significant di',tancc:, to 
worl,. or must rely on volunteer tran!>pOrtation for !'>ervice re
cipient~ and thO!',C organi1ation!'> that depend on a mobile worl,.
force of young people who are in turn dependent on parent:, for 
transportation. 

Demographic changes arc also causing di.,locaiion in the 
volunteer communit). Much ha., been wrillcn about the "gray
ing·· or our ,ociety. Cenainl) the increa-..ing number of elder., ha., 



created a potential workforce of millions of volunteers. In Cali
fornia. this population trend is credited. for example. with in
creasing the number of male volunteers, particularly in school 
programs. (Los Angeki. Times. May 6) 

But the pressure of living on fixed incomcs during a timc of 
spiraling in nation may well om,et the desire to volunteer. Agen
cies and organizations must increasingly explore how they can 
reduce the out-of-pocket costs associated with volunteering ant! 
provide volunteers with ~uch basic support!> as transportation. 
meals and prompt reimbursement. 

There can be no question that changes in socict) will affect 
the ability and willingess of people to volunteer. The challenge to 
the volunteer community is to anticipate and prepare for these 
changes, not to look wistfully back at better times. There is no 
reason. for example. why voluntcering must be the firi,t leisure 
time activity eliminated during a gasoline crisis. why volunteer
ing must be a lower priority for wort..ing people than other fom1s 
of recreation. If the case for volunteering is ~trong and if it is well 
articulated. then it can compete for citizens· time and energy 
during hard times as well as good. 

VOLUNTEER and the Ait! Association for Lutherans of 
Appleton. Wi~consin. are collaborating on a uniquc --1oot.. at the 
future'· designed to help local volunteer leaders and administra
tors prepare for these changes and nev. challenges. With the help 
of practitioners and futurists both within and outside the volunteer 
community. the two organizations have identified eleven en
vironmental factors-ranging from thm,c noted above LO the 
growth of litigation, the increased resistance of helping profes
sionals to volunteers and the increased role of government and 
business in volunteering-that will shape the future volunteer 
community. On April 18-19. 1980. a panel of knowledgeable and 
distinguished Americans will be convened to discuss and analyze 
these factors and a series of background research papers. 

From this work will grow a continuing series of reporti.. 
meetings. conferences and training events aimed at stimulating 
dialogue among volunteer leaders and administrators. The theme 
of this National Forum on Voluntecrism is '"the shape of things to 
come.·· The underlying philosophy is that the volunteer com
munity must play the leading role in shaping its own future. not 
remain passive and buffeted by forces that are poorly understood 
and for which we are ill-prepared to cope. The same tradition of 
individual initiative and leader~hip which built the volunteer 
community must now be rallied to help it understand and adapt to 
the world of the 1980s. 

In The Public Eye 
Fourth, volunteering is receiving more public recognition and 
attention than in recent years. 

Ironically, after years of seeking media auention. it was the 
perceived adversity of a lack of volunteers that finally seemed to 
attract newspaper!> and magazines 10 the volunteer community in 
1979. Virtually every major metropolitan newspaper. every v.o
mcn · s magazine. and a number of -,ignificant general interest 
publicatio;s prepared relatively '>Ub.'>tantivc <liscu-,sions or 
changes in volunteering during 1979. The best (and wor!>t) of 
these arc noted elsewhere in this report. 

But. perhaps responding 10 the call of Rosalynn Carter for a 
··more caring ilociety. ·· the media abo focused on thc important 

helping activitic!> of individual citizens. Of particular interest. it 
seemed, were the gro~ing number of ciders ~ho volunteer. We 
found. forexample: 
• A profile in People Maga::.i11e (October 8) of Irv Westheimer. 

founder of Big Brothers. on hi'> 100th birthday: 
• An interview with Maggie Kuhn. founderofthe Gray Panthers. 

in the March issue of Smurday E1·e11i11g Post : 
• A report on the Widowed Peri.ons Sen-ice. a self-help program 

sponsored by the American Association of Retired Persons. the 
National Retired Teachers Association and Action for Inde
pendent Maturity (New York Times. January 5): 

• An article describing Chicago·s Metro Seniors in Action and 
96-year-old volunteer Louil-c 8. Hawkins. who i.aid. ··The 
-,eniors have a lot of problem,. And sometimes when you don ·1 

have the money. you can still donate time.·· (Chicago Trib1111e. 
June 7). 

'':l!.'unteering in the Media __ ______ 
The old saw about it not mattering what journalists say 
about you as long as they spell your name right hasn't 
always sat we) I with a volunteer community that has oc
casionally felt ignored by or misrepresented by the media. 
Looking back on our treaonent by the press. however. we 
appear to have done well. Our report card on media 
coverage: 

APPLAUSE goes to ... 
• ·'When She Was Bad.'" on ABC-TV, fora positive 

portrayal of a volunteer working with abusive parents. 
This was called 10 our attention by Marian Fielder of the 
Office of Citizen involvement in Texas who wrote.· "The 
role played closely followed that of volunteers in parent 
aide programs.·· 

• Ladies Home Journal for its April 1979 article. · 'The 
New Volunteer," by Mary Scott Welch, a comprehen
sive and perceptive overview of changes in the volunteer 
community. 

RASPBERR[ES are awarded LO ••. 

• ··House Calls.'· an acceptable new comedy on CBS 
except for its portrayal of a hospital volunteer as not too 
bright, not too helpful and certainly not too well 
managed. 

An HONORABLE MENTION "'Tip of the Hat" to ... 
• · ·Real Life," WC BS-TV, New York, forthe segment on 

RSVP volunteers at the Jewish Home and Hospital for the 
Aged in Manhattan. 

• 7WA Ambassador Magazine for its October article on 
corporate- and union-sponsored volunteer programs. 

• Town and Country for the December article. ··Volun
teering: Its New Status,"· by Barbara King. 

• Today's Secretary and Teen for their respective articles 
on how to get involved. 

• The Humanist for its continuing series, ·'On Being 
Useful. 

.____''--------' 
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We also learned through the media aboul intere!>ting volun
teer efforts that we had overlooked: 
• The volunteer weather observer~ in New York state. who were 

celebrating the 150th con~ecutive year of thil. .. cooperative 
observation .. effort ( New York Times. January 18 ): 

• The Beverly Hilb plastic surgeon, Dr. Harry Glassman, who 
voluntarily perfonrn, reconstructive surgery for pri!>oners (New 
York Times, October I) : 

• A six-year-old, highly successful program to involve high 
school students in lUloring elementary pupils in Lakewood. 
Washington (Christian Science Monitor, February 20): 

• The Mardi Gras Coalition. a volunteer group that prO\-ide!> 
medical and crisis assistance during the celebration (New Or
leans Times-Picayune, January 8) : 

• Mended Hearts, a national self-help organization for heart 
surge!) patients and their families (Social Policy. Janual)
February 1979): 

• The Green Gucrillal. and the Street Tree Con:,,ortium or Ne" 
York City, who care for trees bordering public \trects in coop
eration with the city·~ Department of Park:,, (New Yorh. Times. 
Ma} 22). 

And we were told about new forms of volunte.:ring that often 
escape public allention: 

hat People Are Saying 

• The Federation of Southern Cooperatives that is working with 
farmers. small businesses and local health cooperatives in pro
jects ranging from energy com,ervation to developing viable 
employment opportunities (Washington Post, September 19): 

• Efforts by the handicapped to move not only into meaningful 
jobs but abo into responsible management po~itions (Parade. 
September 2) : 

• Work by campus-based public interest groups fighting for 
consumer and minority rights (Washington Star, April 28): 

• The Community Health Participation Program of Montefiore 
Hospital and Medical Center in the Bronx, a program modeled 
after the .. barefoot doctors·· in the People's Republic of China 
and designed to .. help people gel h.nowledge and power in 
relation to their own health.·· (Ne\\-York Times. May 16). 

In counties~ other newspaper articles. Americans were re
minded of the role that they and their neighbor~ can play in 
building a strong. ju!>t society. Our rc\.ie\\- or the year suggest\ 
that the good news is there. sometime!> we just ovcrlooh. it in the 
rush of our daily lives. At the same time. the public·!> continuing 
hunger for that good news can only be satisfied by a media that is 
educated and concerned about the volunteer community. 

Clearly the country that we live in was founded on 

People and their activities are favorite subjects of conversa
tion for almost all of U!.. Volunteering. the ultimate people 
activity. regularly attracts the attention of observers and leaders. 
Some examples of what they had to say about the volunteer 
community in 1979: 

the premise that power belongs to the people and that 
the citizen action was underneath all other institutions 
and was expected to make them work. Ralph Nader at the 
1979 New Fromiers Conference, Estes Park. Colorado. 

It's good to see people doing things for others . ... I 
think if our problems are going to be solved, it's going to 
have to be done by people who care . ... People in their 
communities are looking around and seeking out prob
lems and assuming responsibility for them. I think 
that's what America is all about. Rosaly1111 Carter. at a 
September I J White House reception for i·olu111eer leaders. 
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People want to be competent, they want to be proud. 
they want to be united, they want to be useful, they 
don't want their lives to be wasted. They want to do 
something patriotic, they want to be unselfish, they 
want to be recognized, they want to belong to an organ
ization of brothers and sisters who'll make them part of 
a noble effort. And there is no way that you can meet all 
those yearnings more effectively than through the 
groups you represent. Presidem Jimmy Carter at a White 
House Reception for national volu111ary orga11i;:,atio11s, 
September 13. 

. . . the public should respect and encourage voluntar
ism and should recognize that volunteering ... is not 
incompatible with being a working woman-or man . 
. . . Some work does not, and shouJd not, need a price 
in order to have a value. Diverting some leisure activity 
into serving others instead of consuming goods might be 
good for both the economy and one's soul. Editorial in 
the Detroit News, Ju11e 4. 

I am a citizen activist. I think it is in the highest tradition 
of our country for private citizens to speak out, not just 
as individuals but as members of organizations that 
have some power. Ja11e Fonda, in the Washi11gto11 Post, 
October 2. 

One of the most distinctive and commendable features 
of our society, voluntarism embodies a profoundly im
portant concept - namely that a good citizen of a 
decent society has a personal responsibility to serve the 
needs of others. In that simple age-old proposition lies 
the essential distinction between a brutalizing society 
and a caring and responsible one . ... Waldemar A . 
Nielsen, to the Natio11a/ Cou11ci/ on Phila111hropy confer
ence, November 7. 

The independent sector is a vital part of our heritage. If 
it were to disappear from our national life, we would be 
less distinctively American. It enhances our creativity, 
enlivens our communities, nurtures individual respon
sibility, stirs life at the grassroots and reminds us that 
we were born free. John Gardner. to the Council on 
Fou11dations co11Jere11ce, May 16. 

lo nearly every city neighborhood or small American 
town I have visited in the 1970s, a citizen's group has 



N.w Collaborations 
Fifth, there is a growing interest in organizational collabora
tion as a way of strengthening programs and achieving com
mon goals. 

Collaboration ha, become a favorite "bua word·· of the 
volunteer community. It rellectl. a growing sense that JU St as 
mdividuab band together to do thing), that the} cannot accom
plish alone. so too mw,t organizations seel.. to build coalitions in 
pun,uit of their common goab. Sam Brown. director of ACTION. 
perhaps summari1ed this trend bel.t in hil. ,peech to the ational 
Council of La Raza in September: .. No strateg) for the ·gos will 
be l.UCce~sful unless it 1s majority-embracing. unbs II providei. 
enough Americans w-ith the cenaint)' that the programl. we el.
pouse are linked to the mm,I deep-felt purposel. of 1hi, nation -
jui.tice. equality and freedom. We mu,t replace the politics of 
interest with a politics of values. which calb for self-discipline. 
sacrifice for the common good. sharing. caring and the creation ol 
coalitions of people who help them<,elvel.. ·· 

Several developments among national voluntal)' organiza
tions ,uggest that this message ha., been received. VOLUN
TEER. it:-elf. led the Wa) in July. a., It wa, created from the 
merger of the National Center for Voluntal) Action and the 

dug itself in for one kind of political fight or another. 
Without exception, each group and its membership of 
what are called 'average Americans' were marked with 
three beliefs: an unaccountable power was threatening 
them, their being victimized was morally wrong, and if 
citizens didn't unite to help themselves, no one else 
would. Colman McCarthy. 11riti11g in the Washington Po~t. 
Ocwber2. 

It is difficult to overstate the importance of the public 
interest movement or the magnitude of its contribution 
to this nation . ... It has created a nationwide network of 
informed, articulate citizens, dedicated to giving real 
meaning to the ideal of participatory democracy. 
Senator Edward M. Kennedy, writing in the premier issue 
of Citizen Panicipation. 

You've got to help. You've got to pitch in. You have to 
voluntarily contribute your eyes and ears to the benefit 
of the community. You can't just live out your life as 
though you were alone. Bob Wiedrich. writing in rhe 
Chicago Tribune, March 13. 

We also seem to believe that old age is powerless. Much 
of our lack of power comes from our isolation from the 
rest of society. We must defeat that isolation through 
coaJitions with other groups who are aJso victimized by 
discrimination - the young, the women, the handi
capped.'' Maggie Kuhn. the Gray Pamhers. quoted in the 
Saturday Evening Post. 

We need to be making a fresh and searching examina
tion of the whole broad role of voluntarism in American 
life, of the relationships between those initiatives and 

National lnfomiation Center on Voluntcemm. A natural l.tcp m 
the development of both organi1ations. the merger brought to
gether in a ,ingle entit} the 1110,1 comprchen,ive \<!t of technical 
assistance. information and training service, availahl<! in th<! 
volunteer communit}. B) broadening the l.Cope and constituenc) 
base of its predeces:,or organiLations. VOLUNTEER ha., com
mitted itl>elf 10 pur-,uing those goal, that will strengthen the 
volunteer communit}: 
• The ,ecuring of the right'.'> of all citiLcn'.'I to full; panicipatc in 

scek.ing ,olutions to human. social and environmental prob
lems and in mak.ing thol.e decisions w.hich affect their com
mun11ies. 

• The promotion of volunteering and citiLen panic1pation a, a 
wa) for all people to ,eek. their full empow.erment as citizens 

• The preservation and ,trcngthening of the \,olunta1y ~ector a~ a 
panner with government and hu~inesl. in chaning the future of 
our -.ociety. 

• The dc\'clopment of local capahilitic~ to effectively inrnlve 
citizens in the full life of their community. 

• The development of an enlightened and cffecti\'e lcader~hip for 
the volunteer communll). 

governmental activities, of the most appropriate poli
cies to foster the right balance of private and public 
institutions, and of how best to serve the public good. 
For too long we have taken volunteer activities and 
organizations for granted. Landrum Bolling. Chairman 
of the Council 011 Foundations, writing in the Saturday 
Evening Post, May-June. 

Fortunately, the significant majority still recognizes 
that even if our world and our society seems at times to 
be far less than ideal, more 'me-firsters' will only make 
it an awful lot worse. Brian O'Connell. ii•riting in the 
Washington Post, February /0. 

In this day, in this America, we need quiet heroes who, 
while going about their nine-to-five business, take time 
to shape a slightly different world from the one they 
found. We need suburbanites whose concerns do not 
stop at the city limits, who recognize that poverty in the 
inner city diminishes the quality of their own lives. We 
need parents who will extend their concern for their 
own children to the children of other parents who can
not struggle effectively against economic, physical or 
environmental handicaps. 

We need, in sum, men and women who realize that 
fulfillment of the promise of America will not be accom
plished through the 'system' - but through the words 
and deeds of unorganized citizens whose only banner is 
commitment to their fellow human beings and to the 
broad concepts of justice and equality that distinguish 
this nation among all others. Roberr 0. Anderson. Chair-
man of Arlamic Richfield. at VOLUNTEER's Salute ro 
Corporate Vol11111eer Leadership Dinner, Los Angeles. 

________________________ A_p_r_i1_2-1_. ''-------------~ 
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In pur uit of these goab, VOLU TEER has also undenaken 
continuing collaborative effom with other national and local 
organizations. Most significant of these i:-. its work "ith the 
Center for Community Organilations. a ne" national effon to 
suppon the creation of organizing projects at the local level. 
Through its work with CCO. VOLUNTEER is able to help bridge 
the gap between issue-oriented and service-based volunteering. 

The creation of VOLUNTEER was followed quickly last 
year by announcement of the impending merger of the Coalition 
of National Voluntary Organizations and the National Council on 
Philanthropy. Under the leadership of John Gardner and Brian 
O'Connell. the new organization will seek to give leadership in 
the fight to prei.erve the strength of the voluntary ~ector a:,, a" hole 
and to panicipate actively in those public poliq is,ues v.hich 
directly affect that sector. Actmg both as an advocate for posi
tions taken by a consensus of its membership and as a neutral 
ground for the debate of issues. the organization offers an oppor
tunit) for all nonprofit organization, to drav. together on mailer, 
of mutual concern. 

By year·s end. two informal coalitions had abo appeared. 
The Ad Hoc Coalition on Ne1ghborhomls began meeting in the 
fall in response to perceived challenge<, 10 public programs de
signed to strengthen neighborhood-. and to provide both needed 
-,ervices and opportunities for local empowern1en1. Still in it, 
formative stages. the coalition has the potential to bring together 
those national organilations and volunteer leaders v.ho have a 
long-standing commitment to ncighlx>rhood issues and those who 
are recognizing local-based activities as a critical part of the 
overall volunteer community. 

The Association of Junior Leagues has taken the leadership 
in drawing together a similar ad hoc coalition of organizations 
concerned about the resistance of "helping professionals" to 
volunteers. As thi,; repon was being prepared. the As,ociation 
abo was hosting an initial meeting of organizations interested in 
international volunteering. 

Effons such as these. combined with the ongoing collabora
tions of organizations such as the Alliance for Volunteerism and 
the Association of Volunteer Bureau~. Association of Volunteer 
Administrator!> and Associa1ion of Voluntary Action Scholar,. 
:-.uggest thal problems of organizational "turf· are slowly but 
Meadily being resolved and that leaders are beginning to look to 
the product. as much as to the process. of their work. 

T.e Creative Partnership 
Sixth, there is greater awareness of the constant interplay. 
both positive and negative, between the volunteer community 
and the government. 

There can no longer be any quc,tion as to the partnership 1ha1 
has evolved between public and private agencies and organiza
tions in the delivery of human and social ,ervices. Tracing the 
development of many public programs. one can ,cc immediately 
the role played b) volunteers and voluntary organizations in 
identifying and aniculating community needs, advocating for 
government action and. in many cases. acting as the instrument 
for the implementation of public polic)'. Private sector reliance on 
public funds is also a fact. Indeed, ,ome analy,e'> of the impact of 
Proposition 13 in California suggesl that the greatest toll of the tax 
reduction movement has been visited on those nonprofit organ-

lO 

izations that relied heavily on grant and contract funding from 
both local and state government. 

Volunteering by individual citilens is also affected by gov
ernment programs. policie, and interests. During 1979 there was 
ample evidence 10 suggest that the government will continue 10 
play an imponant role in stimulating and strengthening volunteer
ing. 

The way was led by Rosalynn Carter. who continued to 
~crve as a highly visible and aniculate spokesperson for volunteer 
involvement. Although her trips to visit local volunteer programs 
too often were connected 10 political assignments. and were so 
reponed by the press. she was able to focus public attention on the 
role individual citizens can play in their communities. She was 
panicularly effective in her advocac)' for intervention with the 
Can1bodian refugee-.. Her reception for the leader, of national 
voluntary organilations in September reinforced her call for a 
--more caring society" through voluntary action. 

Unfortunately. other adminis1ra1ion effon'> to ,erve the vol
unteer communi1y were less ,uccessful. ACTION remained a 
target for critics in Congre-.s. Although ul1imatcly exonerated of 
1he somewha1 exaggerated charges of mismanagement and ,ug
gestions of improper conduct. the agenc)' lost valuable months of 
planning and program implementation. Also. despite extensive 
effom b)' bo1h ACTION and private organizations. the agency·s 
highl)' 1outed urban volunteer program was largely gutted by the 
Congress. What remains offer"> the agency the opponunity to 
experiment with new programs although unable 10 make the 
significant commitment it had planned to the mobilization of local 
volunteers. 

The brighte-,t moment of the year for ACTION undoubtedly 
was the celebration of VISTA·, 15th anniversary. Through the 
diligent efforts of Sam Brown and Marge Tabankin. VISTA has 
been largely restored to its original mission of community organ
izing and is in line for major new funding in the upcoming federal 
budget year. The ,tatistics of VISTA are impressive. What is 
more impressive arc the Storie:. of the people who have been able. 
through the program. to escape the cycle of helplessnes, and 
isolation from the decision-making process. Colman McCarth). 
columnist for the Washington Post. perhaps capsuliled the pro
gram best when he wrote on December 30: --That has been the 
purpose of the program all along: Involve the poor in the decisions 
of their own community. Poveny may persist. but at least the 
decbions to blunt it won·1 be poor.·· 

Less enjoyable for the agency was the extended debate over 
the future of the Peace Corps. Resisting Congressional attempts 
to remove the program from the agency. President Carter finally 
rc~olvcd the matter through his Exccu1ive Order of May 16. 1979. 
which gave the Peace Corps a measure of management indepen
dence but retained i1 within the structural umbrella of ACTION. 

The Executive Order also mandated the director of ACTION 
10 undenake more extensive ,uppon services to private sector
based volunteering and to seek to work collaboratively with 
existing support structures in the volunteer community. A signifi
cant result of that directive has been 1he strengthening of the 
agency's Office or Voluntary Citilen Participation through the 
appointment of a permanent director. Merccde!-> Miller. who is 
earning 1he respect and -,uppon of her private sector colleagues. 
and the tentative commitment to undenake a joint public-private 
planning process about the role of the agency in supponing 
volunteering. 

Even more encouraging v.as the increased attention to volunteer
ing in Congress. For the lirst time. a ,eriou~ effort was being 



made to gain suppon for legislation which would mandate an 
increase in the mileage deduction allowed to volunteers. House 
Resolution 5409. introduced by Rep. Barbara Mikubki of Mal)
land. is being cosponsored by a numbcrof members of the House. 
Rep. Mikubki has announced her full commitment to the pa:-.~age 
of the legi!-.lation and hopes for pm,itive action in 1980. A parallel 
bi 11 has been introduced in the Senate by Senator David 
Durenberner of Minnesota. 

Sen;tor Durenberger was abo responsible for stimulating 
the fin,t serious effon by the Congress to deal conceptually with 
the relationship between the government and volunteering. His 
introduction in the fall of an amendment to the ACTION authoriz
ing legblation. calling for the creation of a Commission on 
Voluntecrism. provoked the first seriow, debate on both the Hill 
and among private organizations in many year, about hov. best 10 

define the role the feueral government can mo~t appropriate!)' 
pla)' in supponing the volunteer communit). Although the bill 
was defeated in a H<)Use-Senate conference after earlier passage 
on the Senate noor. Senator Duren berger is commiued to reintro
ducing the bill during the spring ~ssion. Both Senator Alan 
Cranston of California and Rep. Paul Simon of Illinois. chainnen 
of the respective subcommiuecs v. ith jurisdiction over the pro
pm,ed legislation. have committed themselves to hold hearing:-. on 
the propm,al early in 1980. 

The Durenberger proposal was not met v.ith unanimous 
acceptance within the volunteer community. Indeed. debate with
in and among national organiLatiom, has been intense and occa
sionally heated. The commission and the broader question of the 
federal role have been on the agendas of several national and state 
volunteer conference , Both the Coalition of National Voluntal) 
OrnaniLations and the Alliance for Volunteerism have sought Ill 

off~r neutral grounds for discussion of the proposal. ~ 
But the debate ha!-. not been unhealth)'. It has reflected both 

the diversity and the maturit) of the \Oluntecr community. It ha:-. 
caused no permanent divisions. strained no seriou!-. worl-.ing rela
tions. Rather. it has offered a long-needed opportunity for serious 
conceptual dialogue of the proper balance of the private and 
public sector. in supponing volunteering and has laid the ground
work for a serious examination or the impact of federal policie-, on 
the ability and willingne!-.sofindividuals to volunteer. Whetheror 
not the commission is ultimately created. its proposal has been an 
imponant step forward in ~ecuring scrioui. public policy a11en1ion 
for the volunteer community. 

In Conclusion 
Early in the 1970s. social ob~f\erTom Wolfe coined the phrase 
.. the me decade .. 10 describe what he sav. as a turning inv.ard of 
people. a growing narci'isism and sclfo,hness. As far as he went in 
his de~cription. Wolfe was correct. But by decade·~ end. it was 
apparent that for many millions of Amcricani,. the route 10 self
awareness was through their helping relatiom,hips with others. 

Despite critical problems with the economy. despite threab 
of massive dislocation of American society because of energy 
shonages, despite polarization around domestic issues, Ameri
cans in record numbers. in new and innovative ways. sought to 
reach out to one another. Together. the) fought for human rights. 
for social Justice. for equitable and sens111ve delivery of services. 

A nev. decade bring!-. nev. challenges. The voluntal) -,eclor 
faces critical problems inf unding as inflation continues unabated. 
Local volunteer program-, must adapt tn change, in lifestyle, and 
personal expectations of volunteer,. The traditional roles of paid 
staff and volunteer:, are being redefined through cutbacl-.s 
v.rought from the tax reduction movement. Potential di-,putes 
between volunteers and organized labor remain large!) und1-,
cussed. let alone resolved. The volunteer community must k:arn 
to compete effcctivcl} v., ith uther leisure acti\ itic, for pe\)ple ·, 
time and energ). 

But we enter the new decade with a renev.ed energ). \\ ith 
more sophi\ticated support structures. with a sense of confidence 
that newly discovered collaborations will surely replace the de
structive turf dispute, of the past. 1979 brought · ·1he me decaue · · 
10 an end: hopeful!). it v.ill be remembered a., the gateway to a 
new era in volunteering and citiLen involvement. 

All in all. il wa:, ··a ,ery good year.·· 

Kerry Kenn Allen 
Executive Vice-Presidi:nt 
VOLU TEER: The National Center 
for Citizen lnvohement 

Involvement for the Eighties ____________________ ___, 
The beginning of the new decade brings with it a greater 
awareness of the diversity of the volunteer community and 
of the myriad ways in which individual citizens involve 
themselves in problem-solving activities. VOLUNTEER: 
The National Center for Citizen Involvement has been in 
the forefront in developing new, innovative volunteer pro
grams. Several of its ongoing projects are described below. 

High School Student Involvement. VOLUNTEER is cur
rently completing the last year of a three-year demonstra
tion project, funded by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. to 
create a structured curriculum involving high school stu
dents in community volunteer activities. Through both 

classroom study and volunteer placement. students learn 
more about the role they can play in problem-solving and 
develop a keen appreciation for the imponance of the vol
untary sector in American life. The project and related 
curricular materials have been tested with some 3,400 
students in over 30 communities nationwide. Data from 
pre- and post-testing of panicipating students suggest that 
the course has had a positive impact on student altitudes 
towards helping. becoming involved and the value of 
volunteers. 

The Family Project. Responding 10 the perceived cri~is in 
American families. VOLUNTEER, in cooperation with the 

ll 
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Mountain States Health Resources Corporation in Boise. 
Idaho. ha~ developed an innovative project to recruit and 
involve families as uni~ in volunteer activities. Based on 
the belief that joint participation as volunteers can 
strengthen family relationships, the project will be pilot 
tested over the next three years in fifteen communities 
nationwide. Initial demonstration sites in 1980 are Bellevue 
and Kennewick. Washington; Lewiston, Idaho: South Lake 
Tahoe, California; Columbia, Mi!,souri. The project i~ 
funded by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. 

Mobilizing Professional Skills. Increasingly. profes
sionally skilled people are seeking focused, short-term 
volunteer opportunities that allow them to have maximum 
impact on a community problem. The Skillsbank Project is 
demonstrating in eleven communities. new ways in which 
information about such voluntee~ and community needs 
can be organized and matched. Using both manual and 
computerized ~ystems, participating Voluntary Action 
Centers are creating a new model for individual involve
ment. The project is funded by the Charles Stewart Mott 
Foundation. 

Traffic Safety. ln cooperation with the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration. VOLUNTEER is creating a 
two-year model project to demonstrate how voluntary 
organizations, neighborhood associations and Voluntary 
Action Centers can assist in effectively involving citizens in 
traffic safety problems. The project will include an overall 
study of the nature and scope of citizen involvement in 
traffic safety and the formulation of recommendations 
about the appropriate role for NHTSA in the development 
of such activities. 

Volunteers in the Humanities. In September 1979 
VOLUNTEER completed 1ts two-year project funded by 
the National Endowment for the Humanities to demon~tratc 
how the .. hard-to-involve" can be involved more ef
fectively a!> volunteers in museums. libraries and hbtoric 
institutions. The publication New Faces in Public Places 
summarizes the six-ciry project that involved both 
humanities institutions and Voluntary Action Cente~. 

Combating Crime. Through a grant from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration, VOLUNTEER 
provides technical assbtance. training and consultation 
services to local grantees of LEAA ·s Communj1y Anti
Crime Program. an effort to mobilize citizens to combat 
crime in their community. Providing assistance in both 
organizational strategies and management, VOLUNTEER 
has assisted in developing the ongoing capability of neigh
borhood associations and local citizen groups. 

Center for Community Organizations. Recognizing the 
needs of local --consumer-controlled·· citizen groups and 
community organizations, VOLUNTEER has assisted in 
the initial development of CCO as a new national resource 
organization. Jn addition to providing start-up funding for 
CCO. VOLUNTEER cosponsored a fir..t lraining program 
for community organizers in November I 979. 

I'unteers from the Workplace __ ~ 
• In Simsbury. Connecticut, much of lhe emergency fire 

and ambulance service is provided by employees of E. B. 
Industrie!>, who are released from their Jobs on a regular 
schedule to help their neighbors. 

• The Economic Development Council of New York City 
places loaned executives in positions of rei:,pom,ibility 
"'°ilhin city government: individual companies such as 
!BM. Citibank and Philip Morris provide loaned per
sonnel to a wide variety of local voluntary organizations 
and ciuzen groups. 

• In Jackson, Mississippi, employees of the Albtace 
Insurance Company have "adopted a school:" in Los 
Angeles. workers from Atlantic Richfield's home office 
provide a variety of educational services to cwo 
elementary ~chools through the Joint Education Project. 

Activities such as these arc t) pical of the work being 
done by employed people nationwide who. through their 
corporation or labor affiliate, have been able to become 
actively involved as volunteers. The growth of such 
organized programs is perhaps one of the single most 
important developments in the volunteer community in the 
1970s. For the first time, lhe human, as well as the 
financial. resources of the workplace are avru I able for 
community problem-solving. 

A fourteen-month study of the nature and scope of 
corporate and union volunteer progran1s was completed by 
VOLUNTEER in April 1979. It identified some 330 
corporations and I 75 labor affiliates that are in some way 
seeking to encournge and facilitate worker involvement. 
The final report. Volunteersfrom rhe Workplace. describes 
a wide range of programs, from the recruitment and referral 
of individual volunteers on their own time to year-long 
social service leave programs, from released time for one or 
two hours a week to extended loaned assignments. from 
individual involvement to group projects. 

Each of these activities renects the same concern for 
volunteers· needs and community needs that is evident in 
other forms of volunteering. Indeed. it is clear that the most 
successful corporate volunteer programs are those that 
benefit the employee and lhe company as well as the 
community. Employees are offered an opportunity for 
personal growth, to try new skills, to relieve the routine. 
Companies gain more committed. satisfied workers, a 
better image, and a healthier community in which to 
function. And the community gains a new resource of time. 
talent and energy. 

John Moorhead. a Big Brother, writing about his Little 
Brother in an article for the Christian Science Moniror, July 
9: · 'The sense he shows about caring for others ugge!>ls 
that being our brother's keeper is not some moral precept 
laid on selfish individuals from above or outside. It is pan 
of some fundamental current in human life. some steadily 
flow mg need for fellow feeling and mutual support of 
-,truggling lives. _____ , 



Daily life in America·!, volunteer communit} is compo~cd of an infinite number of 
helping. caring act!, b) individual c11izen~. h is the retired man as\uming re!>pon~ibllity 
for keeping watch over hi\ neighborhood while others arc at work, the student who tutors 
a cla\smate, the woman who leavei, her job for a few hour\ 10 :.erve on a board or a 
committee. the peri,on who i\ organiLing a new public interest group, the president of a 
PT A or the deacon in a church. 

On the follo\l. ing pages are the winner-, of awards given by local Voluntary Action 
Center\. state office!> of volunteerism and national voluntar) organizations in recog
nition of outstanding volunteer ~ervice. The individuals and groups recognized are the 
citizens of America·\ volunteer community. VOLUNTEER is honored 10 have this 
oppor1uni1y to salute them and to call attention to their work. They are the truest 
renection of the strength of our common belief in the ability of people to act co
operatively to build a better world. 

N,tional Volunteer Activist Awards 

W11h the mcn!cr ,,t 1hc '-ammal Center Im\ oluntan 
Action amJ th.: '<.ollonal lnl11m1a1111n Cen1cr on V11i
untcai,m came J reartinna11on of the role 111 1hc 
,1rt1.;.tn11.JtHm a!'! ;.tn J<.hocalt.• for i.:1IILl.'rl m,ohi.!mcnt 
JI1d H1luntecnng The :'sallonal Volunteer A,:1 I\"' 
,-\" anj, Prngra111 ,, an unportant part ol that <.:un-
11numg ,11Jvocac} dlon 

rhc :-..a11onal Vnluntccr A<.:11\1'1 \\\Jrd,. pre
,cntcd h) \ICVA. ha,e hccn an 1mpurtan1 mean, ol 
t,ll·u,mg puhlic a1tcnt1on on the un14uc <.:nntnhu11on, 
ClllLCll \ uluntcer, nlJ~C IU\\ ard 1mpro, Ill!! the 4uaht) 
ol life m their corm11urn11c,. The "" ard, recogn11e 
pamcularl) ouhlandmg ancJ 111nma11,c dlon, h~ 
hoth 1mJi, 11.lual, ancJ group, 111 .,ddre" pre"'"!! 
human. ,o.:1al ancJ environmenial prnlltcm, 

Dunng Nauonal Volunteer ~cc~ 1979. '<C\' \ 
prc...:111cd the ,a1mnal Volunteer Acti-1'I A"ard, to 
lour mdi, 1du.1l, J11cJ l\\ll group, tor their cJ1'tln· 
gui,hecJ H>luntc.:r -.en ice 

Dr. Charles A. Garfield "the louncJer ,if SHANTI. 
a , 1>luntccr program ul cmo1111nal ,up port tn 1h11,e 
cunfronte<l "ith hfe-threatenmg 11lnc"c,. SHANTI. 
a San,~nt worcJ mean mg .. inner peace. rdleL'h 
po'1tl\d) on the pmhlc1m of the ,cnou,I~ ill. their 
fam1lic, and tnemls h) olknng on-gumg counseling 
Jnd other a,w,tancc Begun m 1975. SHA~I ha, 
lilkcJ a ,01cJ 10 human ...:n 1cc, m the S,m l'runc1'cll 
B.i~ area. m-.11,ing o,er J(Xl H1lu111eer, and 1.5()() 
d,cnh bch )ear SHANTI ,nluntccr, pm\lde ,l\cr 
50.ll(Xl hour- of direct ,en 1<.:c 111 the communn~ 

\1on: 1mpnnantl). SHA '<Tl ha, hccomc the 
mocJd tor a growing nallnnal net" or~ nl ,m1ilar 
program, Dr GartidcJ', a<l\\x:ac) ha, led the \\a) m 
mcrca,mg the J\\areness ol human ,en ice agenc1e, 
to tho: nec:cJ, of thi, client group A., a ,uluntecr. Dr 
Garfield ha, prc,cntccJ mer 200 lecture, ancJ wor~
,hup, nn SHA:-ITI. prm ,Lied cun,ulta1111n unc.J tc,h 
111c.o.l '"''"lance tn local group, nu11nn" 1dc Jnd 
mollified the SHANTI model ,u that 11 can he acJoptcd 
h) rcl1g111u, gmup,. ho,pnal, ancJ nur-mg home,. I le 
ha, hclpccJ o,crcome protc"1nnal rc,"tancc to peer 
cuun,dor, h) cJcnmn,trating the eftecll\cncss nl 
tho,c "ho ha,e 1he111-.el\c, la<.:cd lite-1hrcaten111g 111-
ne"e' and cJo:,dopcd innn,a11,e "a~, ol 111011\atmg 
and re" arcJ111g , oluntecrs m th 1, high ,tre" JL'II\ 11) 

John Olmstead h,L, hccn the m,p1r..111un amJ Ufl\ 1ng 
lorce hchm<l the I ncJependencc Trail. a "1l<Jcmc,, 
trail acccsSJbk• to the ph) ,1call) hancJ,cappcd l 1il-
11mc turn.!, Imm h" U\\ n tound,1111111 and nrcan1111H! 
\l>l~111ccr lahor. he " clcann!! ancJ rehu1ld1;,c ,, 1,;, 
"ill ul11111atd~ he 15 mile, nf ,, hcclch.ur J,:c--1hlc 
1ru11' "11h thn:e mem1ght c,m1pgroun,h 

\1r Olm,tcacJ " a cnmplctc ,ulu111eer. h" 
Clllllllllllllent to th1' rro_tell o,CUp) 111g h1111 \ lrtUJII) 

tull-11mc Calkd a "la11cr-UJ) John \1t11r:· he ha, 
d,,cnhcd hi, \1'1,111 rnr a na11nn\\1de nct\\nr~ nf 
tr.iii,. ·1 em "1011 the lncJepcndcncc Tr..id a, _1u,1 one 
heacJ 111 a ncc~laee of JCCc"1ble tmd, acrn" the fact 
nt Amcnrn ... 1-11' , i-1011 1' hcrng rc.Jl1/ed 111 nnc 
,mall \\U\ 1hmuch the c\l,llnl! 1m1l amJ al,u 1hrouch 
h1, 111<:re;;\lng aJ,ucac~ ct Ion tor a umficcJ na111,;al 
goal h> ,·re.ate accc"1hlc trail, 

Oolorl!!> Won!( ha, cJe,nt.:cJ much uf her life tn eftnn, 
10 improve the 4uaht) ol life h1r all u111en, 111 the 
C'hmato" n <.:,>mmunll\ ol Lo, Angele, She ha, 
,1,ught tu hnng needed human ancJ cul~urul ..en ice, 111 

her cnmmunn). cJra\\ 111g on hoth puhhc and pn,atc 
pmgmm, ancJ rc,uur,·c, 

Her wur~ rc,ultccJ ,n the e,1ahh,hmcn1 ol a 
hranch lihral) m Chmatm,n In 11' liN }Carol npcr
,.tllon. 11 .:m:ulatccJ almo,1 .!(Xl.(X)(l home 10,111, of 
material, in Chme,e. Engli,h and Spam,h and be
came an 1nforma11onal ,tncJ re.:reat,unal center tor the 
CIIITilllUnll) 

Thmugh her ,en t,L' on the BoarcJ 111 D1rc.:tor-nl 
Rc,tha,cn. ,he ,ought tn call .111,nt1on 111 the h1cJdcn 
ncecJ, of the.:, er-incrca.,ing A,ian imm1gan1 pnpula
thm. Although Rc,tha,cn " ml\\ do,ecJ. the ,mall 
Ch1nato\\ n Comprehcn,, ,e He.11th Tc.im hcgun there 
contmue, lo ,er, e the 1110,1 need~ I kr ""r~ ha, al,11 
a1cJecJ the m1111111all~-tuncJcd Ch1na11111n Teen Pu,1 
"hJCh hdp, ~e1ung,1er-acJJu,1 1,1 a """. urh.111 ,.,. 
c1ct) She ha, al,u hdpcd 111 c,po,c numcrou, "'"· 
cJcnts .mcJ !!rnup, tn the \\Calth lll the Mu,1L· Cc111c1 
"hid, " "ithin "al~ing d1,1ancc ul Ch111a1m, n 

Ph~llis Denner)·. u ,oluntcer .,t \\ \ l.:S-f\' 111 '"" 
Orlcan, tor o,cr 20 }Car,. " re,pun'lhlc tor the 
111111atum ancJ pa"agc ol an amcncJmcnt 1n 1he I lJ7X 
Telccllm111un11:a11nn, AC! "h1t:h allow, puhlie hruad
ca,11ng racJi11 and telc\lsmn ,1a111m, tu count their 
,olunte.:r hour, a, .. g,11,-111-,mcJ" a, partial mat,h 
lor lccJcral lumltng. In one )Car th1' ament.lment 
t:oulcJ hrmg ,c,aal m11lmn cJllll,1r, 111111 the PBS'}'· 
h.!lll 

Althe1ugh ,upr,>rted h) fneni.J, 111 C,mgrc" and 
PBS. \Ir, Dennet) acmmpltshccJ her ""r~ through 
her o,,n cllnrt,. cJe,u11ng 18 mnnth, 111 alm1>s1 lull 
lllllC JCIJ\11) Ill th1' , .. ,r~ She \\J\ challcngccJ lei 
hegm here I turf h) her hu,hancJ "hn ,1s~cd hcr,c,cral 
)Cars•'!!"" h} the ,1a11un .:11ulcJ not get ,rcd11 tor her 
,nluntecr huur, That 4uc,1um and the rc,ul1111g re 
,card1 lc:d to Imai pa.,.,agc ,,f the ne\\ la\\ 

l'he pnmar~ hcnd11 111 the lcg1,la111m "that 11 
hnng, nccdccJ rc,enuc 111 puhl1c bromJca,11ng ,1a1101is 

JI the l11c,il le, d But 11 .d,11 ,·a,h J IIC\\ light 1111 the 
thou,ancJ, ol \l>lu111cer h11ur-th.II arc gJ\cn annu,,lly 
Ill the,t: ,1.1111111, \lrs Denner) ,um, up the cllcll nl 
the leghlat1on by ,a~mg. ,,,..., a pcrs,111·, ,,,lunteer 
tirm: at a ,tatmn "\\nrth ,.h mud1 d' tho,e ,,ho \\fill.: 

check, Imm home 
\Ir- lxnnL'I) ·, ctlort, t.lcmnn,trate 1ha1 one 

tlll/\!11. "-Ith .1 guoJ llkJ. cnmm1t11h.:nl anU cnl~rg~ 
can \\llrl- cltc,11,d) "1th Congress 111 create nc\\. 
m:ccJecJ lcg1'l.tll11n 

rhc REACH Ta.~k Forti' ,11 M,nncapoii> 1, ,, "'II 
help ,upport group fur lamd1e, 111 the mentally 111 
REACI I." h,ch ,tancJ, tor Rca"urancc 10 E:ach. '"" 
lnun<led h} Unhh1c Gla/c m do"-' coopcra1111n wnh 
the Mental Health \, ... 1-·rn111111 l\1r- Gla,c \\J, 
,carch111g lor other, h~e hcr,cll. lei! alone a., a re,ult 
lll the hu,p11ali✓at11111 ol a ,pou-c Im mcnt.il illnL'" 

\Ir, Cila/e d1,..:mcrcd that .1lth11ugh the 111-
c·1t.kncc of men1.1l illnc" 1, high ancJ the prohlcm, 
,um1unding 11 arc 1mmcn,c. I 111lc ,upp,>rt "'" atl.1hle 
for fomili members to help them cur,.· "1th !!utlt. 
lru,tratum. lnncl111c" ancJ legal ur linanCJal proh 
1cm, rhcre "a, nu place Im these people In talk uut 
prnhlcm, ,lilt.! to meet lither- lacing '1111Jlar ,11ua11e1n, 
R[.\CI I ha, hclpecJ to meet man) ,,f thc,e ncc,h 

.\, ,1 re,ult of RE:ACH', pumccring \\ork re 
4L11:,h fl>f J"i,hl.mi:c.: m th!gmn1ng \lmilar gn,up, ha,.: 
come Imm I ntcrc,ted lllUJ\ 1cJual, 111 ncarl1 ,o ,tate, 

Partner~ Inc .. 111 Dcn,cr. CnlorucJn 1, a urn4uc 
1 oluntc-cr d tort l11rn,cd on the need, 111111ung people 
,,h11 arc 111 tmuhlc \1atching cup,ng .,dult, \\Ith 
truuhlcd younpter-. Panncr, pn" 1dc, ,uppon ..er
, 1t:c, lur year-f11ng rclat i11n,hip, Panncr, ha, hccn in 
opcra11,m Im 11\er 11 ~car, .mcJ ha, l,mg h.:en "'"'!! 
nitcU ;.1, a ,tanLl;_mJ ,t.:ttcr tor progr..1111, ni.1llnn,, a.le 
)..:H:n cn111prd1en,1vl' ,mpacl ,tuU1c, havl.' demon· 
,tratcd that P.irtncr, reduce, rcc1cJ1, 1,111 h~ 2ll ,o 
per.:ent m11rc than comparahle gr.>up, 

In acJd111on Ill the ha,1c .it.lult chilcJ ma1d1 pr11-
gra111. Panncr, 11pcratc, a 11urnhcr11I ,pcc1,1l rru1cc1, 
Their rc,111u11011 rmwct. tor e,.1111pk. ta,1 ~car 111 
\l>l,ccJ 41 ~outh, "ho m.,i.Jc '!X pcr.:ent ol the1rcnun 
orJ\!r\!U rt'-...tllution for 1..Tlllh!-... tn Jll a,crag'-' of ~'.' 

cJa~, Till' Partner, ~choul. a l11m1al part 111 th~ D~11 
, ~r ... l.°hool ,~ ,tcm. 'i\!f\C ... ➔O ... ,uUi:nt, 

Panncr, 1, a unique hlendmg ut 1he talcm, ant.! 
r.:,our,·.:, ul mi.JI\ 1dual \11luntccr,. pn,.,1~ lnunda 
IHllh ,111d puhliL ,1gcn,·1e, ,mcJ the m.m, corpor.1111111s 
\\ho ha,1.· \tllunh..~rt:1.I to hl:oum: ·mani.tµing pi.,n 
ncr, a, ,upport.:r, 111 th.: 11rgan11.11uin·, dl11rt, 

IJ 



N.tional A wards 

for Volunteeriam 
The .'v11chJel A D1Nun110 A" arJ lur OUhlJm.l111g 
lllJ)oral kaJer.hip m 1hc held ul , olun1eeri,m 1, 
pre-cmed 10 a nia)ur \\ho Ji,pla), 1he h1ghe,1 ,1.1n
dard, of pcr,on.11 leaJcr,h1p 111 ,uppun nt vnlun1ccr 
1,111 

Honorable Tom Hradle). Ma) or ul Lu, Angeb. 
ha, pm, 1JcJ 1hc lcauer,h1p "h1ch ha, n:,uhcd 111 
mer 14.000 ,ulunicer, con1nhu11ng n111rc 1han I 5 
11111lum hour, 10 1hcir ,II) gu,cmment anu ,om
munil) Among ,olumccrprogramc,mccp1, 1c,1cd 111 

1hc c,t~ unucr h" lcaucr,h1p arc the recogn111on ut 
,ulun!L'l:r i:,pcrn:ncc~ J:- crcucn11al, l11r CII) cm· 
ploy men 1. 1h,· Jc, dopmeni of a rnmpu1cn,cd tech 
nwal a"l\lance ,~ill, han~ tor non-profit organ11a-
11un,. 1hc c,1ahll,hmcn1 ul a CII) ,olun1cer cuurd1-
na1<1r, 0:111111111111:c 10 pmmmc cuord111a11un "11hm c11~ 
go,cmmem 

ricanRedCroa 
The Hamman A\\arU for Di,tmgul'hcd Volunteer 
Sen 1cc ,~ 1hc h1chc,1 award tor q1lunteer ,en 1cc 
maJc h)' 1hc American Red Cm" anu " prc,cntcu Ill 

a , olunh:cr "ho ha, ucmon,1ra1cd one or more ol lhc 
loll11\\ ml! charnctcri,1ic, 11na11111a11un anu cx1ra
urd111a1y • c11on m developing ~rc,11i\c ,otu11on, 10 
prnhlcm,. organiLaiion and J1rernon ol an acll\11) ol 
cxccprional 1mponam:c: nr pcrfnrmance ol .tn c,1ra
oruma1y act ol credit to 1hc American Red Cn"' In 
1979 1hc Reu Cm" prc,cnted rhc Hamman i\" anl 10 
1hrce mdl\ 1Jual, 

L. Jad"in Asfcld. Sr .. of S1. Paul. Mmne,ma 
f1x:u"-'<l hi\ cnergk, 111 rhe Jc,dupmcnt ol the R.:d 
Cm" B loo<l Sen ice He rcprc,cntctl 1hc Board ol 
G,n cmnr, 111 the ncl!ot1a11on, "h1ch led tn the c,-
1ahli,hmen1 of lhc A,;1encan Blllod Comm",inn and 
\\a, .:leered 1t, Pn:\IJcm. H" cffon, a., the \BC 
Pre\lJcnl helped mme rhe cnt1n: narwn Ill\\ art.I the 
concept 111' an all ,nluntal") hlm><l ,uppl). \\ 11h human 
need a, rh.: onl) rcqurrcmcnr 

Kathleen Ta)'IOr Finucane of Pa,aJcna. Cald11m1a 
ha, ,crvcJ on the RcJ Cm" Hoard ul Gnvi:mors anu 
on the Ad Hoc Commruce \\hu:h e,1abl1,hed 1he 
\rnem:an Blood Co111m1\\1on. Long acu,,: m the Lu, 
Angele, jrcJ ,111h a ,pcc1al 1ntere,1 111 the Jc1clup
rncn1all) hand1eappcd. ,he Ion~ the maJnr role 111 

rccru111ng ma I .(XJO volunteer, "ho -cncd ar 1hc 
1975 ,1ate Special OI} 111p1c, anJ recru11cu ,mu leJ 
hunJn::J, 11I ,olumccr, \\h11 -cned the lirst mflu, 111 
<1'er 8.()(X) V11.:tnwnc,c refugee, ur C.unp Pendleton 

Charles Horace Warfield ol 'la.,h'llh:. Tcnnc,,ee, 
app111nted tu charr the Special Frnanual Planning 
C'onurnuec. "·" Je1em1mcJ ihar the opinll>n, ol 
1olun1ccr, ,houlJ he hcard 1hrough a ,crie, or rn" n 
lllCCllllg, acrn,, rhe COUnll') Th" input ulrunatd) 
rc,ull~-J in ,il!nificanl internal chanl!c, rn 1hc Amcr
i~an Ri:J Cro~, The n:,ulling lh..tngc, in long rJng.c 
planning am.I pcrlom1am:c n:, 1C" pmcc"c' 111 the 
.:haprcr anJ nammal ,cc1or. ha1c rc,ullcJ 1n more 
c:llt:lll\ e ,en h.:c.: 

or Public Broadcastina 
Each year CPB prc,cnt, th.: CPB L11c.il Radin D.:-
1dopment \" arJ, 10 public hroadca,1 ing ,t.111on, tor 
ou1;,1am.linl! achievemen1, rn Puhhc A\\arcn,:", Puh-
111: Pamc1pa111m and FunJrn"rng In l'-179 rhrcc ,1a-

11nn., \\Crc honored lor their 111vohemcnt of ,otun
lecrs 111 all a.,pcct, of ,1a111m 111anagcmcnr .mu pm
Juc11on "Ith the Puhl1c Par11c1pa111111 /\\lard 

\\ \l\lll (\\ a,h111µ1on. I) C I ,uccc"lull~ rnregrar,:J 
, nlumcer, rntn al I a,pcch ,,r ,w1mn npcrauon,. 
prt>ductinn. li,tcncr .l\1arcnc». mc111hcrsh1p lulhll 
111cm. lunJr.t1,rng U,cr halt 111 the 20 prnduccrs 111 
the rm•mrng ,ht"' "KakrJu,cupc' jf1.! 1nlunrccr, 
Volunteer, upJa1e ,ul1,,np11<>n h,h anJ 11111,areJ 
"ln,1Jc Tra,~:· a pre" n:lca. .... • Jl\lnhu11un '),tcm 
10 ~eep 01her , oluntccr, rnlum1cJ ahour ,pcci,tl rr11• 
grnrnn11ng 

Kl',\T tTuc,on. Arwmal llljnagcmcnr mcch each 
month \\ 1th a Volunteer C11une1I to C\Cha11gc 111 
fom1u11on. d1-..:u" nceJ, anJ aJJrc" prnhlem, •\ 
mnn1hl) ne,1 ,lcui:r rnlnnn, , nluntccrs ol ,1a111111 ac 
II\ 111c, and anllllpatcJ need, ""(iorng Srr,mg ... a 
"ci:~l} program targcrcd to Tue·"'"·, rcllrcJ pcr,nn,. 
1, J 1111,11 volunrccr cffon 

WI\IIIT 1Schcncc1ad,. Ne\\ Y ur~I empha,11e, the 
Ufl"-atd mohilit) co~cept "hcrcb) ,nlumecrs arc 
promoted ro more challenging JX"llmn, "here, er 
po"1hlc. Rccru11cd jnJ rnralogucJ h) ,~Iii, anJ m
lerc,h. ,olunlee" arc regular!) lealureJ ,m rhc 
.. D1mcn\lrn1, ·· page of 1hc program guide 

oint Action in Community 
Service, Inc. (JACS) 
rrnm 1en Re1mmal Volunh:er. ol rhc Year \\ho rc
cc1,c a\\ar<l~ ... in tht!1r homt! lo,, th. nnc ouhtanJin,g 
, oluntecr i, cho,cn Ill be honored "1th the J \CS 
Volumccr ol 1hc Year a,1ard 

Shelley B. TeaJ;:le. J ,cmor JI femple l m1cr,1t) 111 
PhilaJclphra. ,pcnr al lc.1.,t part ol Cj,h ""r~rng day 
hclprng ro rnorJrnatc the JACS program in Philj
Jclphia. a;,";,ring n:1uming Job Corp,mcn "11h prob 
lt:m, ,uch a, jnh,. hnthing. 1run:\p.1na11on. Cl>Un"'d4 

Ill!! anJ medical anti icl!al a"1,tancc She '"'-' al,o 
rc~p<m,rhk fnr rccru11i~g -IJ ne" J •\CS Vntun1ccr 
AJ, hor, 

Literacy olunteen or America, Inc. 
l.llcraq Volunleer, prc,enh I\\ n a\\ard, annuall) 
rhe Pre\ldcnr·, •\\lard lur D1,11ngul\hed Sen1ce 
rcc,,gm,c, an ind I\ iJual "h1> demon,rr.11e, a ~een 
,en\111\ II) 10 lhc pmhlern, 1>1 1ll11er.ic~. an c,i:ep-
1iunal ,ornmirmenr 10 adJrc"rng the,.: pmhl.:m, and 
rn1cllcc1Ual .111J crn,111,rnal lejJcr,h1p 111 L\ ,\. the 
Conme HaenJlc ,\ltil1atc 11I the Y car \\\,ml "a' 
c,1ahh,hcd rn mcrnon nl C11nmc J lacndlc. flN L \ \ 
S1all D1rcuur Ill helu Scr,ll·c,. \\ho lclt 1ha1 "cll-
11rgan11cd lo,:al 1u1or1jl program, \\Crc 1hc l'Umcr
,1onc ol an cllcc·11,e Iller.ti:) nct\\11r~ 

Ruth J. Colvin i, founder anti ,hamnan ,,f Re-c.irch 
.rnd Dc,d,,pment tnr I\ \. \\Inch rrarn, ,oluntccr, 
to lutor a<lull, JIHJ IL't:fl'i 1n ha,1l" n:a<lmg or L'tHl\Cr· 

,auonal l:nl!h,h In 1•nx. 7 '-1. X.(KXl ,utunrccr, 
,cr,ctl o,cr • 1 ,.tUI adult, 111 110 prugram, rn 2'\ 
,tJlc, anJ, pni\lncc, 111 C'anaJj tPrc,1dcn1·, -\\\,ird 
lor 01\llll)!Ul,heJ Scn1cc1 

1.ileraq Volunteers nf Central DuPage Count), 
llhnrn,. "a' orgun11cd h) Jo Ann Gnnlcr. "ho 
"orkcd clo,cl) "1th Cnn111c HJcnJlc 10 IJ) the pmpcr 
lounJa11on lor a ne" allil1atc 'irncc 1972 lhl\ pro
gram ha., gnl\\ n lo 8J ill tor, ,er, rng u, er I 00 ,1mlcnt, 
anJ ,1a, the lir.1 al lillarc 11rgJni,cu rn111.1nl) 1<1 ,enc 
ESL ,tuJcnh. ((\mmc 1-iacnulc All1hjlC nt the Year 
,\\\,lfU) 

ational Association on Volunteers 
n Criminal Justice 
Cornrnunrt, Scn1cc \\lard, 111 three catccone, arc 
prc,cntcd ~nnuall) h) !\A \CJ fhc \olun;ccrol the 
Y car \" arJ " prc,cntcJ tor nut,tanJrng rndl\ 1dual 
ach1c,erncnt "hlle pcrlum11ng ,uluntccr Juuc, a, a 
c-rimrnal iu,11cc ,ulun1ccr Th.: Crcall\c Program 
J\\"ar<l i, maJt: tor 1nnu,al1\.c program Ut:,1gn. c:ar
nc,r ,0111m1tmcnt 101he u11h✓:111un of \l>luntccr, "rth 
in 1hc criminal ju,ticc ,) ,tem and tlc111011'1rablc im
pa.:t rn the .:m111nal Ju,ricc .:0111mu1111~ rhc Spcc1.1I 
Rccognruon \" arJ 1, pre,cnrcJ 111 an mJI\ idual nr 
ur!!ani1a11nn "hich ha, dcm11n,1rat.:d c,cmplal') ac 
o,;npll\hrncnl m the aJ,anccmcnt <11 q1lunrecn,m rn 
lhc c·rn111nal iu,11cc ')'tcm 

June ;\liller ul Harper Wood,. \llch1ga11. j Hllun
h!cr prohauon .:ou11'clor and pa,1 ,uluntccr .:11or
J1na1or 11I 1hc city', ,nluntccr program. ha, opcncJ 
her home t<1 druc u,cr,. runa\.\-a\.,. the poor and 
need\ \nmnc th:: IIN ,oluntcer~ 1n 1he local pro-
11rani. ,he ha, ~,orkcJ" 1th ,11cr 200 rnd1v1Jual, \ln,c 
lhi: hc~mnim! ,,1 the prugmm o,cr h.:n "cap, J1.!0 
1 \ ulun~ccr or 1hc Y car A" ard > 

The Reverend Gordon Hate~. a 1111111,ra-at•ljrgc of 
rhc Prc,hvrcnan Chun.:h. " D1n:,·1or of lhc Connec
ucul Pn,;,n A",,c1aucm·, \oluntccr Spon,or Pro
gram anJ "a' J1recll) rc,pnn\lhlc lor mmn a1i,c 
.tppmachc, m 1hc u11h,a11on ul ,uluntcers rn rhc 
Vuluntccr Spon,ur Program. 1Crcatl\e Program 
A\\arJ) 

Parker Evatt. D1recror of the \hl<Hl \\'ilkc, Soci
Ct\. C,ilurnhw. Sourh Carol rna. ha, "o~cJ for u, er 
2Ci )car. 111 help ,nlvc 1hc ,pcc1al pmhlem, ol chil
dren anJ )OUth. He ha, been 111,trurncntal 111 clkcting 
change 10 a,w,I ,taru, ,,I lender, 111 Snurh Carolina 
anJ 1,11~, umaru rclca,1112 rhc,c nllenJc" tmmJ,11I 
and placing 1hcm rn ,ulun7cer home, (Spcci.u Rc,:
ugni11on A"an.ll 

ational CouncU or Jewish Women 
lni1ia1cd in 1978. NCJW', Fa11h and Humanll) 
,\\\ arJ 1, prc,cntcJ to an rntll\ ,dual" hn,e dcdicat,1111 
and rnnmlllrnenr ha,c contnhuicd \lgmfii:anrl) tn 1hc 
rmpn"emcnr of 1hc human conJ11iun m area., hn,aJcr 
than ,ocial acllon or cummunrl) ,er\lce. "h,hc c,m
lrihuru>n 1, tll la11h (111 rhc rcligiou, ,cn,c) and hu
manll} !rmpro,rng rhc 4ual11~ ul llii:I .inu "ho,c 
1111pact ha, hccn li:lt on rhc n.u1onal ,,r 1ntcrnat10nal 
"IL°l!n~ 

llonorahle llcnry \I. .Jackson. Scnaiur Imm\\ a.,h-
1111111111. \\a, ,\\\arJcJ the h111h am.I Huma11111 ,\\\arJ 
1<,; h1, ··JcJicaled anJ courageuu, lcadcr,h.,p 111 rh.: 
human n).!hh ,tru.id.: on hch,dl ol Su, 1e1 d1"1dcnh 
.mu 1ho"··111.111) l'l~~1cn, "h" ha,.: ,llreaJ) c1111gratcd 
I rom 1hc L SS R ,,r ".ml In Ju ,o no\\ .. 



ational School Volunteer 
'IJSVP honor, one im.11, 1dual cad1 )CJr Im ou1-
,1andmg cnntnbul1lm, 10 the fidd ul ,chool ,oluntecr 
pmgr,um "11h the Marcia Sha kn ,\" ard fur Leadcr
,h,p In the 1978-79 ,chool )Car. the Jir,1 annual 
\a11unal School \uluntccr \\\ard, Pmgram hunorcd 
1cn pmgr.im, m thrrc dis1nu ,1,e categone, lhe 
program, "en: Judged acrnrdmg 111 4uahl). e, 1dcnce 
nf good planning, rccrull mg. oncnta11on. 1r,11n111g 
and rrcogn11ion of ,olunteer,. mno,a11,enc". e, 1-
dcnce of 1rnpac1. lc,cl ol commuml} support. re
cru11ment of non-1mJ111onal H>luntecr, 

\lrs. \\ hill) Cuninggim. a 111e111hcr nl \i',\ p·, 
Board Imm \\ m,11111-Sakm. "lPrth Carolin.,. " a 
life-long ,tU\l><.atc tor children She dc,dopcd 1he 
'ISVP pr<>JCCl. lundL'U b) the Burrau of [dUlJllon tor 
the llandtcappcd. to 1ram ,oluntccr, 111 \\t>rJ.. "11h 
mil.JI) handicapped children (\1ar1:1a 'ihalen \"arJ 
lor Lcader,h1pl 

School \ oluntccr, for Bo,ton. Inc. \hire than 
2.:'illO ,oluntccr,. Imm 1-1 ~car-old 1u1ur, 10 'X)-,car• 
old II\ mg hl\tunan,. \\urJ..cd "11h more than -12.1)()() 
,chnnl ch1ldrcn. tulonng. a"l\llllg "11h the art,. 
,..:1encc. ph),1cal educa1111n. h1,tuf) and p11l1111:al 
,..:1encc TI1c, a"1st m lihran.:,. kmJcr!!artcn, ,mu 
,pcc1al educa-tinn da"c' -

\olunkcr, in Public Schoob 1H11u,111nl lnc \ IP'> 
program iram, 2.lllXl ,nluntecr,, each Jail tu ,crccn 
15.000 J..mdcrgartener, in , 1,,.,11. hear111g. l.mguagc 
dc,clopmcnl. mowr and e)c hand coord1na11nn h,1-
ltm-up ac11,itie, tor children" uh detected prnhlcm, 
111dudc puppclr) 10 11nprmc motor ,J..111, and drama-
11c, to ,timulate language uc,clopmcnt 

'\e" 1 lampshire School \ olunteer Proj!ntm rh,, 
,talc\\ 1dc program. m contract "uh the C\\ llamp
,hm: lkpanmcnt nl Educat,nn. prm1de, lcadcr,h1p. 
-..:nice, and m,11cnal, h> 121 local ,chool ,ntuniccr 
program, ma \\IUC ,ancl} ul ,111111m111111c,. The three 
,raff mcmhcr, rccruu. oncnl. Iraan. rt.1,c and rccog 
mLC llllln! than -1.500 ,ulun1cer, \\hll m l<J77-7X 
cnntnbutcd murc than 210.(K)O huur, ul ,en 1cc hl 
\1,:" 1 lamp,hire children 

ADDitions School \olunteer Program tOrlandu. 
1--londaJ ADD1111m, ,otumccr, tut11r. ,enc·" rnm
mumt) rc-...,urcc, uluntccr,. nl fer cnnchmcnl ,our,c, 
,ind lead ,1udcn1, on nature .tnd ccnlug) hike, 'iemor 
high ,1udcnh tutor clcmentar) ,tudcnt,; Junior high 
,1udc111, tutor their peer,. 

San Franc~co School\ olunteer~ College ,1udcnh. 
-.cmor c111Lcn,. communuy Jnd p.1rc111 ,oluntccr, 
prm 1dc 1utur1al hdp and enrichment m bo1h aca
demic and ,pc,1al cducatllln program, In l977-7X. 
l'II) bU\lllC"C' g,l\e rclc.tsed tune Ill more lh,111 150 
cmplo)cc, \\ hu \\llr~cd an 20 ,chunl, \\Ith 2.21Kl 
ch1IJrcn thmut?h ninth t?rJdc Rc"1urcc ,oluntecr, 
,hare ethnic. i:~hural or ~arrcr cxpcnem:c, \\ 11h ,1u
dcnh. Junior and ,en,or high ,1udcnh IU!llr thn1ugh 
1hcJum11r high lc,d. 

Grecll\, ich School \ oluntccrs 1Grecn"' 1ch. Con 
nei:1tcul) L t1li11ng rnmmunit) rr,nurcc,. ,J..,llcd 
,oluntecr, teach a cour,e oncn, 1ronmen1al cdu<a11nn 
Ill fourth grader,. J,S1,t "11h cl,"cd ,m:ull , 1dco 
c4u1pmcn1. gl\c ,ccomlar) ,1udenh career mlunna
t1un. leach Engh,h a, a ,crnnd !Jngu.,gc .,nu trJm 
Junior Jnd ,c111nr high ,1udcn1, 10 1u1nr and hc,omc 
cla"mom aide,. 

Lippitt llill Tutorial, Inc. t Prm 1dcncc. Rhode 1,
land> Volunteer tutor, and tc,ichcr, .,rr trained 111 
"nrkmg '"th parent,. c,mccmcd cu11en,. Jllm1111,
tra1or,. teachers Jnd a,uc, tor cun11nu,nb 11nprmc-
111cn1 ul the public ,dmol, l:nnchmcnt. allcr-,chuol 
pmgr.im, and onc-10-onc tutnnng rca,h ahout 65 
pcrccn1 ul the lt.hlK) ,tuucnh m the k,ch m the 
,chuol '),tcm 

\ olunteer~ in Schoob in Topeka l I opeJ..J. KJn,a, I 
Volunteer, \\ 11rJ.. "uh g,flcd and takntcd high ,chuol 
,1uucnh on 1cnn proJcch. ,ucen J..mdcrj!arten d11l
drcn. ,upen l\e acatl\C art c,h1b1h and \\1irJ..,hop,. 
h:ach banJ..mg ,J..111,. \\Uri.. m hbranc,. teach nmc 
lnrt!1gn IJnguag..:, to ~km-:nt~u) ,tLH.f«.:nt,: "''"' \\ uh 
11c\\slct1cr,. dr.tma11c, and Jrt pmJcd, 

\ oluntccr Sen ice!> Program I Hurhng1on. 'c" Jcr 
,c) I h, c hundred ,tu.Jent, \\ hu arc ph) ,1<:all) JnJ 
rnuh1plc hand1eJppcd. cmntumall) d1,turhcd. "ll' 
.tll) 111alau1u,1ed nr 111cntall) retarded .,nJ ,.mm>I 
,111<:nd rcl,!ular ":h•••h rrce,vc -.er-ice, lr11111 \(X) 

, ,,luntccr, CcmticJ teacher, pm, 1dc ,en ace, man. 
111u,1<. ,pecch and ,1111') hour SurrngJIC 111111hcr, 
"llh a" 1dc range ,,t cdwa11nnal hackgmund ,enc J, 
[l<hlll\C kmak role 1dcn11laeJIHm model, lt1r 11101h 
crlc" ehilurcn 

Program SIi \RE 1Kmgliclu. 7'1a111c1 In 1hc pro 
grJm·, fir,1 )Car 7S parent ,ulunlccr- "ttrkcd in tuur 
rural ch:mcntaf) ,chu11I, 1uwnng. pl.a) mg learn mg 
game,. pm\ldmg c\lra dnll. corrcc1mg p.tpcr, 
Other, helped pmuu,c J pla). 1.1ped 1c,1h1,11J..,. 
taught 1111111 cour,c,. \\llrkcd \\Ith the ,pec,h 1hcrJ
P"l 

he Rockefeller Public Service Awiirm 
btahh,hcd m I 9S2 b) the I.tic John D Rockclcllcr 
\rd. 1hc annuJI R1llkclcllcr Pubhl Ser-ice \\\anh 
.,re con\ldcrcd the h1ghc,1 hunur tor ,·u11cn, \\ 11rJ.. 111g 
111 the public ,mcrc,t The program 11><:u-.c, un nlll
,t.tndmg \\orJ.. l<I\\ ard "11\ mg pmhlcn1' nl ,m1cJI 
llll[l<lrtJnee tn the nalton 'IJ0111111a11011' .trc ,nhellcll 
lt1r pcr"m' "ho ha,c made ,1g1111ican1 c11111nhu11on, 
tu the ,11lu1111n ol pmblcm, m 1ho,c ,irca, 1dcn11tkd 
h) ,I group nl na11nn.il au, "or, 

Richard E. Gerstein. a 7'11an11 a1111rnc}. ,truggh:d 
tor 20 )c,1r, tor grJnd JUI') rclunn A, a rc,uh 111 h" 
cl lort,. thc 1\mcnLan Bar A"uc1ati11n h,I\ cndnr,cu 
25 rcfonn mc.Lsurr,. granu JUI') rcfonn la", ha, c 
hccn adopted m three ,1a1c, and maJor change, h,l\e 
hccn made m the gr.ind JUr) pmccdure, of the l S. 
Ju,11cc Department (A\\ard lor lmprll\ mg Ju,ucc 
anu Rcducmg Cnmcl 

Gall' Cincolla. prc,1dcnt aml founder of 'l,11111nal 
People', Acrinn. "·" m,m1111cn1al in thc .1llopt1nn nl 
1hc Federal llnmc \lungagc D1-.cl1"urc \cl \\hich 
counter, the prac11ec nl mortgJgc "redlmmg" b) 
h.1nks,1nd ,a,m~, 1n,111u11011' 1111hc mncr<.:111c, lier 
\\orJ.. began "'ih her 0\\11 nc1ghh11rh1•>d gmup on 
Chicago·, hllghtcd \\c,t Side 1Cn-\\11111er1>l \\\ard 
tor Re, 11.ihnng Co111111um11c, and ,c,ghhl,rho,>d,1 

\lacier C. Shepard i, prc,1dent 111 Jell \ ,mdcr-1 ou 
Inc Her le.a1kr,h1p ,>I lhl\ ,di-help rnnnnunll) 
group re, er,cd 1hc trend 111 de,·a) m a ,lctem1r,11cd 
7(X)-blo.:J.. ,ccut1n nl S1 I.nut\. replacing roncd 
huildmg, \\Ith nc" one,. uncmplo) mcnt '"th Joh, 
,md dc,p,ur "11h cn111111unll) rndc .mu ,clt-rcl1ancc 
IC'n-\\ inner t1I '" Jrd h1r Re, 11.,ti,mg Cnm111un111c, 
.md \:c,ghhorh111xhl 

Or. ,\hrJham B. llergman. nl Sc.anlc. ha, hccn 
au,,c m rc,car<.:h .tnd lohb) 1ng m the ,trca, 111 child 
.n:l'ldcnL,. llammahlc ,lccp\\car. pul\nn p.tcJ..Jgmg. 
the "enhdcJth" ,\nJromc ll"dlon,h.1,crc,ultcd 
111 numernu, l.t" ,- un <.:h1ld ,Jlcl) and health 1Cu 
\\Inner ol \\\.trd lur Au,.1nc111g the llcalth nl the 
\mcrican Pc11plc I 

Dr. Erner) A. John.-.on. R1llk, Ille. \l.1r) land ha, 
..-,,mnhutcd "gmli<:Jntl) Ill he.11th 1111pm,cmcn1s 
J111t1nt? \rncnean Indian,. H" effort, ha,c rc,uhcd m 
the l11J1an I lcahh Care lmpnl\cmenl •\ct \\hich pro 
, 1dc, tr.ammg ,mu _1nh, lnr lnd1JJ1' 111 urJer that tile) 
,an ,ontml JOU ,1rx:ra1c 1hc1r '"' n he.11th pmgmn1' 
!Cll-\\lllllerul A\\Jru lnr \u,.,m:mg 1h,· llc.tlthnl the 
\mcnc:an Pc,1plc I 

George R. Palmiter. J r.aalrnad hrakcm.an from 
\lnrnpchcr. Oh,u. "hmc hnhh,e, arc c.1111,cm!! .111J 
dud. hunung. d,•\l,cd a ll1•>d and en"'"" «>ntn>l 
'"tcm 1hat lc.l\c, mer, and ,1rca111, 111 their n.11ural 
,1.11c II" mc1hoJ ha., g.11ncd the ,uppnn ol cll\1r
,,nmcntal1,1,. lanncr,. h)drnl,,g,,h Jnd cngmecr-
1 \\\,trd lnr Cun-.cnmg amt Dc,dopmg Rc,11urcc, 
\\ 1,cl) I 

Raul\ Laguirre. \\ a,h,ngtun I) C .. ha, hcen J '" 1I 
nghh .acll\ 1,1 tor the nJllon , I l"pantc uimmunU) 
,111w h1, 1ccn, lk helped tuunJ and uc,clop the 
,.11,onal C-nunc1l 111 I a RJtJ 11110 Jll cllcell\C nJ 
11011,\ldc n>aluu>n nl lll\pJnac group, \\hn-.c g11,1I, 
arc to fight [l<l\Crt) .and u1,crn111na1111n through 1:1111 
,trucll\C .,c11,m \\\ard lor Ouhtaml1ng l'uhht '>er
\ h.:l') 

United Way or America 
The .\lc\1, de T11<:4uc\lllc 'ulllCI) "•" created h) 
th,· l'n11cd \\ .I) 111 \mcnca 111 rceugn11e JJCr-<111' 
\\ ho hJ\ c: n:nd..:rcd uuhlJnJ111g ,i.:n 11..°l' J, ,olunh:cr, 
m their "" n communU) ur nallonall) h ex,,1, h> 
l,htcr .tnd prumntc ,,1l untaf) cnmmunll} ,en 1cc and 
a rci:11gn1111m ,,r, .tluc and 1mpt>nancc nl such ,er, ice 
lo the na11on The name \\J, chlhCn hccau,.: 111 J,· 
I 1ll4uc, Ille , Jdnmat111n tor the ,p1n1 nl \l>lum,tr) 
J"1JC1a11nn .md ,uluntJI') ell on l11rthc u1mmon J!<~1J 
\\hllh he t1h,cned m \menc.1 

The Reverend Thcodorr ,\I. lle~burgh. C.S.C. ,, 
the rrc1p1en1 of the \lc,i, Jc T1,c4uc, Ille ',1ll1Cl) 
\" .trd lor 19!<0 

Women in Communi Service (WICS) 
rhc Rlh.J Park, \\\ard i, made ,mnu,111\ h\ Women 
111 Crn11111u111t) Sen ace m rewg11111111; ui "c\lru 
nrdmaf) -.en ace h) .111 urdmar) pcr,1111 .. R1hJ Parks. 
111 1hc ,mglc ,tel ol rclu,mg 111 gt,c up her -.cat on J 
,cgrrgatcd hu, 111 19~5. dram.111<.:all) h,cu,ed 1hc 
c~c, ul ,\mcru.:a on 1n1u,t1t.:l' 

Josephine \\eincr nl Ro)JI 0,1k. \lldll!!,111 \\J, 1hc 
rcc1picnt ol the liN ,1\\,1rd. made in 1971/ An ,llll\e 
, 11lu111ccr Im lllJll) ,car-. ,\Ir, \\ caner ,, J lnnncr 
,.11,un.1I Prc,,uem ,,1 \\ IC', .md ,, 1hc Juthorul //1<• 
.'iton n/ H IC.\. a h1,1u~ ol the 11rgan11a1111n She h.,, 
-.cncd a, ,Jl11mal Prc,1dc111111 the Cnunnl 111 Jc\\ "h 
\\ omen. mcmhcr ol the ho,iru Jnu the c,ccull\c 
c,1111111i11cc 11I the \mcnc.111 l,r.1cl Puhl,< t\11,ur, 
C:111111n111cc 
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state Awards 

Thi: G,"emor", O1111:i: of \ulunlJI) Ci111cn P.1nic1-
r,,11nm -crn.h lc11cr, ol rcc11gn1111111 ,1gnctJ h) 1hc gm 
crnor 10 ou1,1aml111g ,ulun1ccr, un J 111un1hl) JntJ 
annual ha,1, The pmgra111 1, ,J11in,orcJ 111 cuop,:rJ 
lion" 11h KARO. Channel -I 

(;rorgc Gre)major ha., "orkcJ lur 2'1 )Car-. "llh 
Arl..Jn,a, Bn) ScuU1, 1u keep all\c lhc nalh Jn<l 
dJnu:, ul 1hc Amcncan Indian Jn<l \\a., 111,1ru111c111al 
111 orgam11ng 1hi: ,1a1c \mcncan lnJ1.111 Center 

Doretha Shipman. a n1lun1ccr lurmcr 25 )Cars. ha, 
r,rn, idcd ,heller 111 her hnmc lnr need) ta1111ltc, JOU 
Children 111 Cu,1o<l) mu,11: therap) lnr retarded d11I 
Jrcn and ,r,on,orcd exchange ,1UtJe111, 

June Schmidt ,ulun1ccr, 111 pruJcU, Jeal111g "11h 
rc11ree,. children "11h learn ml! tJl\ah1l111c, Jnt.l "uh 
her church In IX month, ,he , oluntccrcJ '" er 2.500 
hour-. 

l\lan Green, R.'\ .. aLII\C lur man, )Car, \\llh 1hc 
Amc~cun Cancer 'io.:1ct) 111111u1cj lhc Reach h> 
Reem Cl) Program eight )C,tr, agu 

Sue Bu~ess ,[!<!ntl, O\Cr 60 hours cJch "eek 111 J 
,ar1t:I) ot >olun1ccr ac11, 111c, 111 hcr.:0111111un11, 

\\illiam H. Stringer. an uctl\C ,oluntcer ""h \ol 
untccr, 111 Coum "m:c 197-1. Jc,dopetJ 1hc rccn 
\011:c r,rogram anJ 1hc \llcma1c S.:h1x1I pn>gram and 
hclr,cJ olhcr .:11un11c, 111 aJupung thc,c pn>!,!r.un, 

Blanche Choate hclp,:J c,1abh,h 1hc Child Gu1Jan.:e 
Ccntcr. ,.:ncJ on the ,talc h11ard lor mental hcahh 
anJ "an J,11,c ,upp,incr 1111hc puhltc --=hrn,I, 

Don Rensha" ,olunteerct.l ho1h h1, "" n ant.l h1, 
!inn , ume 1n ,1"1st111g ho1h agcne1e, lleal111g "1th 
hand1cappcJ anJ pn,,llc hu,111e" in hdr,mg 1hc111 Ill 
hccnrnc Jccc"1t>lc 1,, the hant.l1cap[!<!d 

allfomia 
The G,"cmor", Ofli,c for Ci111cn lm11a11,c &. Vol 
un1,1n A.:111111 Jo<., 1101 ha,c ,1 rcgulJrl) ,,hctJulcJ 
rco,;m11nn c,ent l11r "'lunrccr, Ra1hcr the G11,cr 
nor ;ci:n_g1111c, "11h a letter nl conm1cnJatmn nut 
,1anJ111~ ,olumcer, a., ,uhm11tet.l t,, ,1a1c 111,111u11on, 
or prog~am, The Gmcmor", 011°1<:C ,uhm11tcJ 1111.: 
pnigran1 ,1, un14uc mJ c,pcuall) t>Uhtant.lmg. 

SQL"IRES (San Quenlin·~ L'tiliL.ation of lnmalc 
RLo;.ourcesJ hr111g, )OUthful olknJcr, into the pn,on 
111 c,plorc 1hc 111c, 1tahlc rc,uh, 1111hc1r currenl d,rcc 
tum o,er the pa.,1 16 }CUI', 111ma1c, hu,c "orked 
,.,(h o,cr 6.()(X) ynu1h, ,harmg 1hc1r c,pcnem:c,. 
enc:ouragmg 1hc )<lung men Ill c,,1111111c 1he1r ll\c, 
ant.! urgmg 1hem Ill ac:c:epl an m-rca,cJ ,cn,e 111 
f)<!fS1mal rc,pon"h1l1ty tor 1hi:1r ll\\n a.:1111n, 

Connecticut 
l'a.:h \Car the G,"cmor", Coun"I on \'olunlJI) \c 
111m prc,cnt, the Gt>\cmor",) mllh ,\ct11m a\\arJ tu 
"··hcK1I gnlup" "1th out,tJndin~ \nluntccr J.ChlC\.C· 

mcnt, 

Branford llit:h School T"cnly ,1ut.lcnh ,-.,rk a, 
,pcual cdU1.:Jt1lln H>luntecrs "11h retarded ch1ldrL·n 
1hn1ugh 1hc BranlorJ Rca.:allon Dcpanment 
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Bulkele) High School I Han fort.II Sc,.:n1y ,1u 
<lent~ voluntccreJ "11h 1hc l,l<Cal Rct.l Cro" ,haplcr 
admmhtcnng a bl1•1dmoh1lc program. rccn1111ng 
Jonur-.. preparing puhl1cll) 

Cheshire \cadem) Thtll) ,1ut.lcnh 1cad1 ha"< 
,kill, 1111 a ,,nc-tn-onc ha"' 10 rc1ar<lct.l children 

Co\entry llit:h School S1ut.lcn1, ,enc a, tu1or-. JI 
a n11Jdlc sLhool. a, ,11Juntccr, \\llh ,cmnr c1111cn, 
anJ JI t>fan,liclJ Tn11nml! School, lor 1he Rctart.l.:d 

Pumpkin Delighl 1M11l11rJ1 \l1t.lt.llc Sd1nol ,tu 
Jcnh made anJ Jcll\ereJ ,1ullcll an11nal, In lh.: pct.Ii 
alnl uml ,,1 \lrlrorJ ll,1sp11al anJ rJJ,ct.l W~h 111 
hcnc1i1 the \ 1 u,cular D) ,1r11ph, camr,a1!!n 

WeMminster School I S1111-hur) l I "ency ,1uJcnh 
1u1,1r al 1hc Km,dla Sch1111l ant.l , "11 the elderly a1 
H,111\ Htll Cun,alc,ent Home Thi: ,tudcm h,xh i.:ol 
lcc1eJ l"cr 7 ,!X)O 11cm, l11r 1hc greater J lan111rt.l.l·1k1<l 
Bank 

Xa\ier HiJ!h School (\l1Jt.llc111\\lll S1u1kn1, are 
l.!I\Cn rclca,ct.l 11111c \\eek!, h• tulor m puhli. clc 
;ncntm ,chool,. , 1,11 \fiJJk,c, Con-.!lc-cent 
llome ;nd \\Ork \\ 11h rc1ardct.l c1111cn, thnm)!h the 
:\fldJle,c, ) oulh "-"111:IUIH>ll 

\,\ illiam llall HiJ!h School I\.\ e,1 HanlorJ I ',1u
dcnh ra1\l!J <, 1.1 !Xl lor \,f u-cular Dy st mph). rnn· 
JucteJ J hlooJmuhtlc dn,c ant.! conduc1ctJ an 111ncr
,chool [!<!Cf tulonng ,tnll n,un-chng pmgrJm 

ROO!,c\elt \fiddle School r:-..c" Brnain1 S1udcn1, 
,upJ111ncJ a lo,1crchilt.l m Brazil through lunllral\1ng 
Janee, anJ ,tuJcm ,111lcc111111' m at.!J11mn 1<1 i.:<1llel1 
mg (I\Cf I .IKX) 11cm, Ill hendil 1hc <:lll111llUl111) , 1,11,J 
ban~ 

Ed\\in 0. Smith l'>lorr-.1 I \\Clll) ,1udcnh-rca1cJ 
project "\\ c Can: .. and ,11llcc1ct.l harrd, nl canned 
louJ, tor local rc,1dcnt,. O, er 2(X) ,1udcn1, manned 
Red Cmss hlnuJ dmc, 

\.\.ea,·er I liJ!h School I Hanh1rJ I The ,1ut.lcnt h,1ll) 
colle.:tct.l mm,' 1h.1n I .CXXI l1x>d 11cm, lur 1hc h11xJ-,1-
1hnn onianitc-J h, ~() l·u1un: Bu"nc" l.c,1Jcr, 111 
'\111cnc~ 111 hcncli; the Gr.:a1cr H.ml,1r,J f-n11J Rank 

Kings"ood-O,ford School r\\c,1 Hanlort.l1 The 
,1ut.lcnt h,ld) r,amc1pa1cJ ,n a \JflCI) 111 prorc.:h J 
cannct.l l,.,J lime. a Chn,1111a, Ill\ dn,e. a ,ch,1111 
Janee which ra1,cJ ',2.(K)O l11r general i.:hanuc, 
'J1lllN1rct.l each month h) 1hc I •ll-mcmhcr School 
Ser-1ceCluh 

Litc·hlield lliJ!h School \kmhcr, ,,t \.:1 I\ I \II 
C11nccmctJ Teen, Jnt.l lntcre,1eJ \ 11luntccr-.1 ral\cJ 
S7S0 for thc K1Jnc\ FounJa11,111. S(}(X) tor ":hu,11 
.:hilJrcn "1th ,pc<:1:u prnhlcm, and made "cckly 
\ 1 ,,t, to J JocaJ c:011, Jl~,ccnt hnmc 

Cochinaug Regional lligh School I DurhJJn I -
S1ut.len1 checrlcaJcrs raised lunJ, lor J sch,1111 lnr 1hc 
rcwrJeJ h) ,.::!ling r,rom111111nal hu1111n, al ,1ut.lcn1 
,p,.,n, c,i:111, The ,1ut.l.::111 txxJy L'nllcucJ I .hlkl 
food 11.::111, for local fu,xJ Jme,. 

Sim~bu~ llil!h ~huol rhc I. \JfKl mcmhcr ,1u 
Jeni tx,J, cnllec1cJ -UlfXl 11cm, 11t lrn><l lor !'he 
(,n:atcr HanlnrJ h111J Bank .mu h,ur.-arload",1 h>~, 
1,1r J1,1nhu1111n al Chn,tma, 

Torrington High School The ,1uJcn1 h.>J) hdpct.l 
to raise \X.5!)() lor lhc \larch 111 D1111c, ma 1d.:1hnn. 
,,,1lc,1cJ blood Im 1hc Rct.l Cm" and ,en cd .11 a 
L111n, Cluh llnnic Sho" tThtr<l A\\,1r<l1 

Bloomfield High School The ,tuden1, rnllcc·1ctJ 
tl\Cf 1.000 11em, lor the lrnxJ Jn,c ant.l 'J11ll1,urct.l 
, ariou, proJCCh "h1ch ) 1clt.letJ '"er', I .. ,IX! 1,1r local 
d1antie,. 

Joseph Del'aolo Junior lligh School 1Sourhing111n1 
l'htn) ,1uJcnL, \l,11ctJ rc"Jents al a con,alc,,cm 

h11111<: prm 1Jing cn1cna1mncnt anJ gill, Jnt.l 1h,· ,1u 
Jeni hixJ) colb:1ct.l tl\Cr I .l~lO J11lllnt.l, 111 lnod turchc 
nceJ) 

Orchard Hills School r\,lrll11n.ll 
111 l!raJe, K 1hrnucli X , '"t .:onHtlc,ccnt home and 
[!<!dilltric h11,p1wl 're"dem, anJ punic1r,:uc 111 lunt.l 
mis111g Jmc, for \llu,cular Dy,1roph). l '-IICH anJ 
1he Rct.l Cro". 

Dr. Jame5 H. Na)lor School 1ll,tnl11rJ1 The 
h)0-mcmhcr ,1ut.lcn1 hn<ly rnlkcted 820 11cm, 111 a 

Sat, JIIUll \ml) lntxJ Jn,c 

East Ha\ en High School F-our hundred ,1udc111, 
ra1'cJ Sl/.6-H 1hrough a Spun, Mara1hnn 'fll'""'rctJ 
b, 1hc Phv"cal hlucauon Club o, er 1hc pa,t I I\C 

)~ar, 11\e~ S25.CXX> ha, h.!cn ral\e<l h1 tlm duh 

Fairfield College PrcparatOr) School A ,1utJc111 
ltl<>U Jr1,e ,nllcc1cd enOUl!h fo,xJ Ill feed 51) fJJmlk, 
lnr 11111: 11cc~ JnJ 200 ,tu<lcnu, 1oluntct'r-lO hour, ul 
~ommunu~ ,en ll.'.l! t.!ad1 a~ pan tlt JO on-going pro
grJm 

'\e\• Canaan C:oontr) School \11110,1 -.2.IX)(l 
"a, raised h) -l(Xl ,1uJcnh lnr the I lun,on, Summer 
Prngmm FunJ "h1ch ,f)lm,or, 111ncr.:11y ,htldrcn 111 a 
,ummcr rccrcauon and arat.lc1111c proj!ram 

:\lcmorial Middle School 1Granb)J '>tudcnts 
ra1,cd '>1.2011111 aJllg ·a-thon tor t-lu,rnlar Dy,1rnph) 
anJ -er, cJ J;, , nlumcer, 111 1hc Spcctal 01) 111p1cs 
Program lur l:.,ccp11onul Children 

'ie" Brit.ain Senior lligh School \1uJcnh ran a 
hl!11i<lmohilc, ,pon,orct.l a ,hilt.I 111 \ppa!Jch1a 
1hmul!h the Sa,c the Children FounJauun anJ mem
ber, ,;I the Key Cluh, 1"1 rc"t.lcnh al a urn1ak,ccn1 
h11111c 

\,lemorial l\liddle School fM1tJJleliclt.ll S1u,.knh 
,11llec1cd "17'i 10 purcha,c Ill), lor 1hc i.:htlt.lrcn 111 
pn,on 111111a1c,. 7!l0 pllunJ, 01 l,11xJ 1or the ncc<ly and 
par11c1pa1c yearly 111 a communil) dean up pmJc,t 

Eai.1 L)m~ lligh School \ ant.lah,m htis t.lcd111ctJ 
h) rnure than 90 pcrccm since 1hc 1nccpt1011 ul 
"\ 1k1nl.! Pride \I, cck .. Jurtnl! "h,ch more than 1.(XMJ 
hour-. ,~f volunlccr dean-up lime 1, contnbu1ed h) 
I .5m ,1ut.lent, 

Gi.mnolti Middle School (\\e,1 lla,cn) 
1ecn ,tut.lcnis pan1c1pa1ed 111 sc111111ar, Jc"gnetJ 111 
impru,i: ~ommunh.:at1on:, hcl\,cl!n t~cnJµl!r, JnJ 
,emor uuzcn, ViJco tape, 111' the ,e1111nar, "ere 
prc,enlct.l on 1hc local ,at>le T\ chann.:1. 

'\orth,.e,t Catholic lligh School 1\\c,1 HanlorJ1 
S1uJcnh ral\cJ ':>2.000 10 hcnclil '-lu,cular D)'· 

1mph,. 1u1<1r mncr ,11) d11lt.lrcn ant.l, 1,11 rc,it.lcnt, ol 
a nur,dng_ humi: 



Portland High School - ~lore than JJU ,1udcnt, 
c:onducted a .. Run a Dan.:c for Those Who Can·, .. 
project. ra1,1ng S2.865 ti.1r Muscular D}stroph) Stu
dent\ al;,o pan1c1pated 1n a food dme and a,ststcd in a 
bltK><lmob1lc campaign 

Quirk Middle School (HantordJ - Student, col
b:te<l food tu benefit the Connnunll) Rene" al T cam 
Foo<l Bank and baked an<l decorated rnkc, for rc\1-

dcnt, ol a convale,ccnt h,,mc. 

\,emon Center Middle School Student, rnllcct
ed lood and toy, 10 bcnelit local re\lden1s and raiscJ 
':, I .2(X) fur St Jude·, Ch1h.Jrcn·, Rc,earLh I lo,rital 
A ,1ude111-fac:ult} bm,kcthall game raised ',250 tor a 
communll} food bank. 

The Go,crnor", Office of Volunteer Sen ic:e, hon
ored ten 1mliv1duab m the ,pring ,if 1979. Cho,cn 
from '"er 2lKJ nommauon, on a di,1nc1 basis. thc,c 
111di\ 1duab anJ group, arc rerrc,cntntl\C of thc wn-
1nbu1 ion, ul Georgia resident , olumcer, 

I.un Brannen \\a., instrumental 111 the dc,dopmc111 
of the Child Ad, ocaC:) Coailuon of Chatham/Sa, an

nah. 

Lillie Mae Williams organi,cd the .. Wch,tcr C,iun 
1y Clothe, Rack .. 

Marjorie P. Durden d1rec:ted effort, lur the ,uccc"· 
ful and independent operation of the Columhu, Da) 
Care Center 

Tomm) Clack, a tnplc amputee Vietnam ,ctcran. 
,erved as ,talc prc,1dc111 ot the Georgia J,t)ccc,. 
,11mula1cd the orgamLaUon into J ,urplu, year linan
..:1all). <lnl\e over ll4.0U0 mile, anJ vtsitcd all 232 
lcx:al chapt.:r,. 

Susan Bledsoe hdpcd to de,clop APPLE Corp, 1A1-
lanta Parenh and Public Linked for Educauon) .• 1 
re,ourcc center Je,igned to promote greater cum
muntl)' 10,olvemen1 in public ,,,hoob 

George Handelsman workcJ 10 re,torc and ,ernrc 
the po,Hmn of the Laun American A,,uciat1011 ·, po,
•11on a., a human ,crv1cc agent:) 111 A1lan1a. 

Deat"On Llallie" organtLCd and led a Bo) Scout troop 
compri,cd of phy,icall) and/or mentall) h,tndt
c:appcd bo) ,. 

Maude Gamble, a Chandler Count) H1lun1cer. ha, 
taken on lhe occupauon of being available to help 
an) one "hll need, her help 

Dean Swanson wa,, a major , uluntcer force 111 ,11111-
u lating expan'1on and gro" th or industry. cu1mnercc 
an<l agnculture 111 Habcr,,harn Count) 

The Madison County 4-H Sunshine Brigade or
>1arn1cd a c:ounty ,..,Jc clean-up that a11rac1ed 125 
people and rc,ultcd tn nemly 30 mile, cleaned nl 
tra,h. debri, and ,crap metal 

Ccnifa:atc, arc pre,cmed b) the ~ta1c·, fir,1 lad) to 

outstanding ,oluntccr, and progr.im, at a ,pec1al ccr 
emcm} and reccp11un on Oahu during '\auonal v,,1-
untecr V.c.:k 

Gabriel I, a leader \\llh the \:a11onul Rc11reJ reach
er, A,,lx:1a11on. proHJc, lecture, and dcmon,tra· 
llllll> 111 Ha" a1ian language and culture tor the Kauu1 
otfo:e of Eldcrl) Aff,1ir,. ( State\\ 1de V. mncn 

Masavoshi Fujita led the Child Dc,clopmcnt-lntant 
St11nu.lation proJCCI. assisting :IH children tn the pa,1 
II\ c vcars a., part of the Kauai E.L,tcr Seal Pro!!r:tlll 
t Stal~" 1de \\ mnen 

Maril)n Thornton, J VISTA ,ulumccr. de, doped a 
progr~m 10 place handic:appt:d , olumeer, 111 c11111-
munit} sen ice -.ork. (St:tte\\ 1ue W111ncrJ 

Chris Kube, a \, ISTA ,oluntcer. uc, clllpcd a )llUth 
,olu111cer program tor 4th-6th !!radcr, at an clemcn
ta~ ,chool to bclncnd handicappt:d ,1ud.:nh (S1,11e 
"tdc Winner) 

Donald A. Sroat a"1,1ed l·ncn1.h ol the Lthr:tr) 
<lurin>! lht!ir annual bool.. ,ale 10 ra1,c lund, lor ,pen,11 
publt~ program, rS1atC\\tdt.' Winner) 

Julia Sou7.a. a ,oluntc.:r 'wllh the Canct!r Sllt:tcl~ 
Bu11crfl\ Bu,. al,o , l'ih ,hut-111, al Hale Makua 
(Count)-WtnncrJ 

Gan Sutherland taught retarded chilJren at Puunc
n.: School"~ Special Educa11on cla"c~. (aughl cul 
gla» \\Ork and participate, 111 Big Bmther, (Coull!) 
\\ 111ncrl 

Ro) Kimura, director of the Moltik.11 Hti?h School 
Bank. dtrc<:tl!d the band·, annual ,ul'an into Kalau 
papa 10 dean up nci?lec:ted gra,e ,11cs and rrc,cnt a 
conccn tCount) Winner) 

Sue Louden direct, The S1lc111 Youth. a 1111111c trnurc 
"h1ch promote, Maui Commu1111y Sen kc ,111d puhltc 
a\\arenc"othealthand\\dlbemg (Count) \\111nerl 

Marcella Corell dc,clopcd the Kokuu Sen 1cc Help
l111c. an emcrgcnq phone program run by, olunteer, 
(Count) Winncr) 

Beth Ronev. ,t ,outh rcpre,cn1at1,c of the American 
Lun~ A"o~llllt;ln Ad\lsOC\ Cuunc:il. led the Super 
K,d; event. cha1reJ the Chn,tma., Seal ,ho\\ und 
volunteer," ith Interact on the Big hl,tnd. 

James Olson, a VISTA ,olumccr. dc,doped rhc 
Kona Man1n1 Sea bplnrer, Scout Tnx>p and organ
i,cJ mcrc:hant, and li,hcrmcn 10 tram J-l )OUth, 111 

ba,ic ,ea ,kill, and nall\C li,hmg rracuce,. 1Count) 
Willner) 

Lani Eugenio ,oluntccr, "1th P11haku 111.fokuma. a 
non-profit prc;chool foun<leJ h) volunteers to pm
\ldc children "11h cxpencnc:c, 111 mu"c. cre.111vt1) 
and ,alue, tCount) Winner) 

Georl(e lsono organ11cd the fftlo Poma1k,11 Scn1,1r 
C1111en, Soll Ball Team \\htc:h \\ork, "nh rctan.lcd 
:,,·hool chliJren (Count) Willner) 

Rc,a Stiglmeier ,oluntcer, "ith Na Luna Kol..uu. J 

group of 24 ,oluntccr, \\ho hdp out al the Pac1l11: 
rrop11:al 13otamcal (iardcn 111 Kauai rCounl) 

\\ 1nncn 

Jo)' Selsue O)ama 1, Jt1,1ctl\e 4-11 \Dlumccr. rre,1-
Jcnt of the Ji,tric:t ,tudent ,·llun,·11 lur l·uture Fanner, 
,if Amcnc:a ,tntl "ill rcprcsclll the ,cnatc hoard 111 
Wa,hmi?ton. DC 111 1980. ICllunty Winner) 

Tol..umatsu Gushiken dtrech the Kilauea Gardena 
PrnJcCt. "here I 7 rcured pla111a11011 "orkcr, !!lll·dcn 
fur the hnu"ng pn>JCCI for the cider!) .111J the tr nc1gh
hor,. (Cnunl) Wmncr) 

.\lildrcn L. A) linl( tutor, the hlmd lnr the Alnha 
Counnl ,,I the 13ltnu .u,d gu1Jed a hand1c:apped pa 
11cnt at Lcahi I ln,pual lur lnur ~car, toward a carccr 
in art tCounty Wmner, 

Lt. Col. Richard U. Sc:h" iercn pmmotctl puhl1c 
a\Htrcnt!,-.. ol cncrg~ \.'.on,c.:r\..ltion in I la\\Ji1 ~ind 
;\mcm:an Samuu IC<lunl) \\.111ncrl 

Cn-,pon,orcJ b) the Gcm1aint! Mon1e1l Co,mc11quc, 
Cnrporauon. the Gn,crnor", Olfic:e of Voluntecr Ser
, 1c.:, a"ar<l, honored ,1x mdi, 1dual, and l\\o group, 
Jorout,1and111g ,olun1ecrc:on1r1hu11011, 111 llJ"'9. 

:\In. William .\I. Smith. at 72. ha, hecn Cltamnan 
nl the Bov<l Count, Clnth11111 Center ,mce 11\ 111ccp-
11nn 111 I 9-71. de, oimg Ii, e <la), each \\Cck to d1Slrt
hu11ng o,cr I J .000 11cm, lll 500 famtlic, each )Car 

\Ir~. llcnr) Etta Schaubcrgcr ha, rn111rtbu1c<l 
more than I. 71kl huur, "nee ,he began·" a ,oluntccr 
"11h the Rc<:urdmg Umt lnr the AlinJ 

Debra Gunn. a 28-)Car-old parapfe!!"'. c:nntach ,cn-
1ur c:it11cn~ "ho ll\c alone .incl refer, pmhlcm, to the 
Depanrnent lur Human Rc,oun:e,. 

Licit) J. Adams, :1 high ,chool ,cmor. ,nluntccr, 
dail} tn her 11.x:al clcmcntaf) ,chool a, a teacher", 
aide 

The Younger Woman•~ Club of Loui,, iffe. 111 their 
clfon 11.1 promote tn\\11\cmcnt 111 cultural ,md cl\ tc 
alfatrs. raised o,cr )81.000 and comributcJ 5.912 
hour, 10 52 ,chool, and non-profit and charitable 
organ11.,1110n, in 1971.J 

Florence E, ans Pric:hard, Cha1rp-,rson ol the Lipper 
Cumhcrlam.l R1wr Ba,m rlu1l<l Cnntml Organ11.1 
11011. i, an ad\\ll.atc for the ,aluc ol lluod c<lntr,1l 1n 
communit) organi,atinn, 

Linda Burgess. 111 an elliln 11, tnLrca,e the ,di 
i.:,tc:ern ol h:mal~ inmate, tn i:orrec11onal 11l',t1tut1on,. 
t.lc, cl11p,:J the ··Ne" ) ou · · program ,dm:h tram, 
inmate~ in \\t:ight ..-nntrol. ... o,1al gr;u:c,. Un:,,mg 

Priscilla <.;arson 1> an ,1ct1,c ,nluntccr "uh The .:,1rrcc:tl}. 
Saturda) Recreation Projcc:1 lordc,clnpmcntall) dl\-
aolc<l tcena~cr, ancl ,1duh, at the Ha\\ aii 1'1Jnd 
YWCA. cC,;unty Winner) 
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Ea~t Hardin lligh School Teens \\ ho Care Club. 
rn a<l<l111on lO ra1,111g ':>.•.820 lor 1111.:al charuahlc or
ganttaltom pamc1pa1c, in J program\\ 11h a<luh ako
hohi.:,. ,i,iung. playmg game, JnJ re,L"unng the 
older people ol their worth. 

The Go,cmor·, Office of Volunteer 'ienice, hon 
orc<l one \lllunteer lur uuts1an<l111g ,en 1,e JmJ 
uch1e, cmcnh 

Carole Lucas. Jhhoul!h ,ufferml! fr,11n Om, 11·, <.;, n
<lromc. I'> a full-lime ~oluntccr ,~uh\\ dlowoo<l De
,dop111.:n1al Center. ,er-mg a.~ a cla"room a"1'1ant 
111 1hc muh1-hamJ1cappc<l da" ltir 1he ,e,erc-pro
loun<l chd<lrcn 

exas 
Bo1h 111<l1,1<luab an<l group, 111 ,c,cr,11 catcgunc, arc 
rci.:ogntLC<l fur 1heir a,h1e,cmen1~ b) the Go, crnor', 
Oflice for \'olun1cer Sen 1cc, 

.\!rs. \\ esle) Fobbs. 111 a<l<l111on 10 <lail) ,olunleer 
,en 11:c 1n her communll}. toun<lcd roge1herne,,. 
Inc .• J i.:cntcr w hcrc ,nluntccr, can frui1, anJ ,cge-
1ublc, for 1he nee<l). rec) de d,i1hmg. reuphob1er 
lum11ure. prepare .111J <lcll'er meal,. con<luc1 aJuh 
educallun du"c' 1Spcc1ul Rccogn111on1 

Alan Henry, UCII\C In J number Ill communny or
gJJHLauon,. ra1'e<l )31-U)()(J 10 build an actl\11y,en 
1er lllr 500 rCIJf<le<l chilJri:n ,11 1hc Sl,llC S,h<Mll 
I bccpuunal Lca<lcr-h1p /\\\arJl 

l\lar) Lacke). a ,olunk-cr lor6.• )car,. ,cw, e,cl) 
Ja, lur rc\l<lcnl, ol 1he S1a1e School and , olun1eer, 
w i1h 1hc ,chuol an<l lhc Counll) Store ol 1he John 
Knox Village (Durauon ol Sen1ce A\\arJl 

The Victoria High School Student Council ,pon
,or, bltx><l <lri,e,. a,,i,i, w 1th Museular D: ,trophy. 
Sal,a1ion Am1y. I\IJTch nt D1mc,an<l Amcni.:an Can
cer Soc11.:t} fun<l <ln,c, an<l panic1pu1c, m lour 1cam, 
al ari:a nur~mg home, 1 lnno,a11vc PmJt!CI AwarJl 

Bloodonor Programs, Inc. created the liN mm
pm1i1 bluo<l <lunur reg1,1ra11on anJ ,chc<lulin)! ,en 1cc 
fur hloo<l banb. n,>" u mn<lcl progrnm for 1hc na11on 
llnno,a1ivc ProJCCI A\\ar<ll 
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untsville, Alabama 
Each )ear 1hc Volunl.11) ACllon Center ol Hunt,'lllc 
anJ ~1a<l1'on County present, awarJ, h> <>UhlanJin)! 
\nlunrccr°' tn '-icvcrJI l:atcguni:, 

Cher)I Southern \\Or~e<l "' hour, each JJ) 111 the 
,um mer anJ a lier da.,-,e, during 1hc ,chool 1car a., a 
!cacher', ai<lc m 1he Ai<l for Rc1ar<lc<l Ci11Len, A,
"lC1a11on·, ,chnol rYou1h Volunteerof1hc Year) 

Jeni Brooks <lc,clopc<l 1hc \\ ell ChdJ Clm1c lor 
m<l1gcnt chd<lrcn ma cnunl} "here nu ,u,h tree care 
"a' lonncrl) a,adahle ( \<lul1 '<uluntccr of 1he 
Ycan 

llenr) J. l\loore. Ill <Dccca,edl '""~ed "llh pm
oner, m 1hc c'OUnt) J,111. Je1clupmg a ,ucce\Slul re, 
habilitation program lor alchohol anJ drug ahu,er, 
I Senior Ci111cn Volunteer nl 1hc ) earl 

Hunts, illc Hospital Red Cross\ olunteer, prm 11.k 
u,er .15.()(X) hour, ol ,cr\lCC each ,car Wur~inl! in a 
,anel} of area,. ,ome nl the 250. 1ulunte<:r- J~ nn 
Jul) 121, huur,aJa).,<:,endJ),J\\C<:~ 1\'nluntccr 
Group of 1hc \ <:arl 

Eth)I Bush ,cried ,ix }Car, a mcmlicrol the L mled 
Wa) boarJ anJ. while ,he"·" I ,aluauun, Cha1r
pcr,1m. rccrunc<l u,er .10 ,olunteer, 10 ,enc "11h 
her (Su,1amcJ Supcnor Pcrlummnc<: ,\\\,tr<l,l 

ontere , California 
From norninauon, ,uhm1ucd b: nm1111un11) ugen
cie,. the Voluntill} Acuon Center of the \fonterc} 
Pcmn,ula ~clcc1, lour ,olun1ccr, w re<:el\c the Ou1-
,1an<lmg Cnmmunll) Sen 1cc A\\arJ On.: aJd11111nal 
1n<l1v1<lual.., prc,cnle<l wuh 1hc Ru,I) S1rnnun \war<l 
fur Oui..1an<lmg Cun11nun11) Si:n kc 

Linda Lee Bassell ha,, b<:en a member ol 1he ,chnol 
boar<l for nmc )ear-. ,eneJ "11h a number ol agcnc) 
board, an<l planning comm111ce, anJ ,ulunicer, al 1h<: 
Su1c1Je Prc,cn11(1n Cemer 

Clyde Barkell ha, been a <lmcr. kuchen aide., i,uur 
-.1th rc,1<lcnh tor three communil) agcnc1c, - 1hc 
Joli) Sun,hmc Club I an agenc·) cnm:en,c<l "11h m<:n
lal dine,,). Scmor Vcgc1ahlc D1,rnhu11on and the 
S1ro~c Club. 

Barbara Bucquet ,olunteer, m ,e,.:ral hlCal h,hp1-
1als. o;cr-e, un the boarJ ,it \'l \. the Bach Fe,1i, al. 
the Mumcrc) Cuum; S(lCial Sen 1cc, Cu111111111ee and 
1hc S)mphon) Guild (RU\!) 'i1rn11un ,\\\arJl 

Tony A) res ha, ,cr,e<l a, 1clcphone cnurL,elur. q1(

un1ccr cour<linalor. buar<l member an<l rccol!n111un 
chair for 1hc Su1c1<le Prcvcnllon Ccmcr of \h;merc) 
Counl) during 1hc la,1 nme )car, 

Myrtle Youngman, a ,olunleer for u,cr 50 \Car-.,., 
a loun<ling member ol the local chapter of 1h~ Amer
ican A,,oc1a1ion ol Um,cr,i11 Women. a ,olumccr 
al the YWCA. the An an<l Hi,1nn A"tlC1at1on. 1hc 
World Affair, Council. -

ivenide,Califomia 
In Ma} 1979 the R11cr-1dc Volumccr Center rccol!
mLc<l lcn mu 1, 1dual, h1r their volunteer i.:nn1nhu110~, 
10 their commun11y 

Wiley Clark 1' a volumccr group counselor an<l 
1n1erv1c-.cr tor the .\lpha Drinking Dri,er Program 
for young a<luh, 

Joe Rodriguez fir.,1 came<l the llllc "Cu,1odiun 
Coun,clor" for hi, ,ucce" w 1th problem ,1u<lenh 
,cm 10 him for "work <lcrnll" anJ nuv. volumccr
"'ith elcmcnlJf) studcnh nce<lmg help m ba.'ic ,kill 
an::i,. 

Vhian Werner, an a<l,oca1c ol public t!<lucauun m 
mental heahh. ha, hccn a voluntei:r \\ 11h the Rl\cr
,1<lc General llu,pital. Dcpar1mcn1 ol P,ychmll) & 
Occupa1ional Thcrap} for O\cr ten )car,. 

Trini Garcia ,crvc, a.s an cllccu,c l1a1'un he1wcen 
the Chicano commu1111) an<l 1hc CXJ',IJng ()(l\\er ,1ruc-
1urc. an<l a, an a<l,ocalc lorchd<ln:n·, menial hcallh 
an<l altinnallvc huu,mg group, 

Peg Ra"don -,enc, un 1he board, ul 1he Rl\er-1Jc 
,chool db1ric1 an<l 1hc League ol \\'umcn v,,rer<,. 
lutor- ,ch,xil ch,l<lrcn m rcatJml! and "Ork, w11h 1he 
Cnsl\ H,1me lntcr-en11un Prog,;m 

Eddie Dee Smith, the fir,1 hlack woman un 1hc 
Dcm(lCra11c CcnlrJI Com111111ce. ha, ,ened for 45 
}car, a, a H>lunti:er" 11h communil) agencie, indu<l
mg 1111lilal) ..crv1ce dub,. lhe Re<l Cross. Chambcrnf 
Co1111nerce. Girl Scoub. 

Barbara Gardner ,rri,c, 10 c<lucatc 1he "hole cum
munil) lo the m:e<l, ol women anJ chil<lren. ,.:n mg 
on lhe hoard, ,ii 1he Youth Sen 1cc Center. 1he R1vcr
,1<le \.1ental Health A.,-,tlC1a11on an<l 1hc League ul 
Women Vu1cr, 

Dr. Robert Z"eig fuun<leJ 1hc P,illuuun C11n1rnl 
Rc,carch ln,111u1e .ind \\u, m,trumcntul 111,ecurmg a 
,i.ue grani 1n ,1uJ) 1hc opcra11nn nl 1he llr..t h)dm
gen-Jllmcrc<l bu, opcratcJ b) a 111un11:1pal )!llVcm
meni 

Linda Marxmiller ha, ,er-ed a,, clink aiJc. ,oc1al 
wor~er anJ camp cmnminec \\Oman "uh the You1h 
Sen ice Ce mer of RiverSJde. 

Jo Ann Bell ha, been a leader m 1hc dc,dopmcnt of 
the Rl\ersi<le Coumy C11al111on for :\l1cmJ1ive, 10 
Oomc,uc Violence. par11c1pa1mg m the ,eJTch for a 
,heller home an<l coun,cling \\ 11h ',(aft un<l clicmi. 

Florence Whitehead ha, ,cnc<l ,incc 197."l \\llh 1he 
Cn,i, l111encn11un and S111c1dc Prc,cn11nn Pru
gr,un. Hmlinc anJ HELPl111c. 

San , California 
In an cffor1 lo make \'Olumecr rccogn111on an on
going parl ol the program the Volunteer BureJu ul the 
l 1111eJ \\ ay ol \an D1cgu Counly. 111 c<><>pcrauon 
"11h thc C:1ma11un Cmnpan). prc,cni- a ,1lver hti\\ I 
eai.:h month 10 an ,1uhland111g ,ulunteer In aJJi11011. 
lhc Bureau·, annual a\\ard,. cn-,pon,ored by 1hc 
Junior Lca~ue. rcc<}l!mze H>lunlccr ach1c,emc111, in 
,e\t:ral cat;goril''· ... 

Melinda Fischler, a full-1i111c um,cr-11) ,1uden1 m 
,uc1al \\ellarc. ,otumcer, each \leek -.11h the Wom
en\ Clime. prO\iding heahh e<luca1ion an<l rnun,d-
111g ,en 1cc, tu young \\Omen. (Sil,cr Bm,ll 



Bill Daniel. acttve a, a ,oluntccr tor man) ol his 70 
yl!ar,. now voluntee~ \\ith the Pathfinder", Sen ice 
Center. coun,eling alcohol abu,cr, of all age, (Sil
ver Bowl) 

l\lary Louise ~larquez. alth1,ugh ,uffcring "1th cnp
pling anhnw,. volunteer, 35 hours each "eek "11h 
the Par:idi,c Senior Center a, hu,te,,. teaching ,n11-
ting and crocheting" 1th the re,1dcnh 

Cathy Kimpton, a 17-year-old ,tudcnt. tcachc, lan
guage and ,peech ,,,II, to 111,:n1all) and ph~ ,1call} 
handicapped children amJ ,oluntccrs regular!} "ith 
the Dc,clopmcntal Ccmer fur Sc,ercl) Handi
capped (S1her Bo"-IJ 

James Donahoo tcachc, carpcntl) ,,111, tu onho
pcdically and multiple handicapped and retarded 
children at the Handicapped Center at Greg Roga, 
School and ha, pro, 1ded a l<ht,:r hum.: tn 5-l ch1ldr,:n 
in the la,t 17 )ear,. (Silver 81ml) 

Carolyn McAninch a."1,is "1th lcammg and ph)"· 
cal Jl·ti, uie, for handicapped children al Sdl\\ei11cr 
School three da) ,.:ach "eek and ,pend, l\\O Ja~, a, a 
Vnluntccr Pink Lady al Sharp lln,p1tal 1S1her 

Bu" ll 

Ray C. Bishop, although 70 ye= ulu. ,olun1eer, 
u,er -!7 hours each "eek \\Ith N,inh Coa,t Projcct 
01. pcrfonning 1110,1 of the agcnc) ·, general main
tenance 1a,,, and interacting "1th the 1een-age rc,1-
dent, (Silver Bo\\lJ 

Lawrence W. Adams. a ,oc1al "orker who ha, been 
1faabled ,mce b1nh. ,cr-.e, a, prc,1den1 ol Ahle D1,
ahkd Adq,cac) "h1ch ,enc, 1he emplo)ment and 
1raming needs ol u,er WO di,ablcd San D1egan, each 

1ear. \Silver Bo" I) 

Glenn :\-tiller counseb and encuuragc, diem, of 
Able D1,abled Advocac} 1n 1he1r placemem m u-11: 
agent:)·, on-lhe-Job training program 1S1her B1ml1 

Elizabeth Morin. 90 year., old and ~mmn a, 
··Grandma .. (() the three to ,c,cn-year-old children al 
the Hillcre,1 Recei, mg Home. hru. been read mg ,wr-
1,:, 111 the c·hddren .:aeh ".:c~ lur 1hc pa,1 1 l< ~ ,:ar, 
(Sliver Bowl) 

ClifT Hansen prO\ 1de, roul inc maintenance ,en ice, 
and building repair., for 1hc L'nncd C.:rebral Pal,y 
A"ucia11on and ha, Je,cloped adapti,,: .:4u1p111cn1. 
ramp,. hand raib for the agency", adult program. 
(Sliver Bowl) 

Bobby Smith ,er-.e, a, a»1>1ant d1rcc10r of 1he wood 
,hop of the San Diego Boy, Club. organ111ng ac1i, i-
1ic,. ,crving a, an in,1ructor and ,upcrvi,ing u.,,: of 
large machinery 1Sihcr Bm,11 

Pauline Sneed serve, on the board, of the Oc.:an 
Beach Communi1y Sen·icc, and !he Emergency Food 
Agency. as "'ell a., panic1pa11ng m a local choral 
group and "1th ,evcral communit) 1hca1rc group,. 
(Silver Bowl) 

Leroy Martin ,olunteer, \\ilh the Ne1ghhorhoo<l 
Hou,.: A»ociation and "i1h area low-income fam
ilies a~ 1hc NI-IA repre,entati,e to the Head Stan 
Parent Polic) Council. {Board Mcmher Award) 

Ilia ~litchell ,ervcd a, pre'ldent ol 1he Ji,1r1c1 hoard 
of the United Way and a member of 1hc board ol 1he 
Volunteer Bureau Council. (Board Member Award) 

Mitch Korab. retired fnm1 paid cmploymenl. "an 
acti,e lundraher for Senior Auul1 Scrv1c.:, and 
Meal,-on-\\'hecls. and ,cr,c, on !he Ad,isul'), C.1111-
mmce of Senior /\uult Sen 1cc, (1-umJ Ral'er 

A\\ardl 

Teresa Da, is. a college p,)cholog) ,1Udc111. i, a 
cottage ,oluntcer \\llh the Bo}> anu Girb ,\1d So
c1ct\. "h1ch 1reah ,.:,crclv emnt,onall\ d1,turbed 
lec~agcr, l Human Care Se;v1ce, - D1r~c1 Ser\lcc, 
A\,ard) 

Elizabeth Thompson. 1om1crly paid excrnll\e d1r
c.:1or of 1he Elemental) ln,111u1c ol Sc·1cnce . .:on 
unued for mer three )Car, 111 the po,t a, a ,uluntecr 
"hen funding wa, ,e,crd) rnnaikd. llluman Care 
Sen ices - D1rcc1 Scf"\-ice A"-ard) 

Theresa Ale~ander Jc,clopcu 1hc Soc,et~ ot Mili
tary Wiuo", ten y.:ar, ago .md ha., "r111cn and coor 
dmato:d tc,unmny lur proposed leg1,la1ion 10 .1."1,1 
military "1du", (Human Care Service, - D1r.:c1 
S.:n ice, A" anl) 

\.\ alter Baile) J<llned tho: Shen tr, Search and Re,
cue Rc..encs at 1hc age ol 55 and no" ",, 1mmcr in 
mouniain cl1mhing. bac~ packing and fir,1 md 111 

.1dd1t101110 panic1pa11ng in u,cr 20 re,cuc 11pcra1mn, 
c,ich y.:ar (Go,emm.:ntal Actl\ 111c, Direct S.:r
, ic.:, A"'ard l 

\rt l\ladrid ha, ,cned on o,cr 15 rn111111un1t) 
board, and .:01111111,"on_, and \\a., 1n,1ru111cntal in the 
do:, dop111cn1 ol reg1onul rccrcauonal area,. c11m-
111unll) par,, and a plan fur a communit) center 
(Gll\emmcnrnl Ac1i,111e, Advt,111) Board/ 

Don Du,sault i, acti,cl) imol,eu "11h ,1 number ol 
cummumt) ag.:nc1c, including 1h..: Human Rc,ourcc, 
Agcnc) Advisor) l:luard. lht! +H. 1hc Fallbruo~ 
Planning Co1111m,"on. (Sen 1.:c, Organ1Latton, 
Direct Scf"\-1ce A\\ard) 

Ruth Blank ha, been 1nvohcd tor o,cr 20 )Car, 111 
rnmmuml) acti, 11ie, ranging from PTA. Girl So:ouh. 
Bo) S,oub to;', larch of D1111c, and 1he L n11cd \\ J) ol 
San Diego (Schoob- D1reo:1 Sen1cc A\\ard) 

Area, California 
The 1978 Volunteer Actt, i,1 A\\anh \\Crc· co-,pun
><>rcd b) fi,e Bay Arca Voluntal) Arnon Ccnt.:r, 
Sun Fmnc1'cu Volunteer Bureau/Voluntary Actton 
Center. Volunteer Bureau/Volu111ary Aclion Center 
ol San l\la1eo Coun1y and the Volun1.:er Bureau, of 
Alameda. Marin and Cllntra Cmta Coun11c, - along 
"1th the Germaine Montdl Co,111e114ue, Corpom11on 
.ind Macy·,. 

.~anQ Carpenter. a 15-year-old ,1udcnt. ,pend, ,1, 
1,11cn hour, each week a, a S\\ i1ch1ng Yard 1111em al 
1h.: Bay"ue Con, alc,ccnt Ho,pi1,1I. conducung an, 
and crafts cla~,e,. hrngo game,. ,1rgani,ing the li
bral). 

~limi Sutherland, a do,cnt al 1hc Oa~lanu Mu,,:um. 
developed the rnu,euni", Tn1al Co111mun1c,1110n for 
1hc Deal program. a model docent tra1n111g prognun 
lor mu,c:um program, al·ro"' th~ c.:ountr). 

Aurora Ornellas \\llunteer, ll\er 25 hour, e,1d1 
"eek "'ith Tri-Cit) Volunteer,. ,in urgan11a111111 
"h1ch a"i,1, need} fomilic, "ith tu,><.I. clo1h111g and 
other help 

\\ illiam D. Pen berg b a ,olun1cer Huu,c Comd111a1ur 

for the hoard of P,:n111,ul,1 1-lall\\,t) llou,c. h1, l1N 
hnme ··ou1,1Je .. ,1lkr ,pemling l I }Car, m pn,on 

Jean Ila.slings Lo,ejo). ,,n a,11\C, olun1een, 1th !he 
League ul Wumcn \ 1Her, lor more 1han 15 )car,. i, 
an -.tlh tK·atc tor Ill\\ L·u,t hou,111g tor lo\'- 1ncnm..: ~111J 

ddcrl) people 

Lester F. Allen \\a, 11is1ru111c111,1I 111 in,111u1111g a 
training program for high "hnol anu college age 
v11luntccrs at 1hc Day Care Trca1111e111 Center li1r 
Dela).:d Children 

Linda Gollobcr "hoard pro:\luenl 111 ) oulh A,hu
catc,. Inc . an ou1gr1m th ol Hucklchcrr) ·, tor Run
.. 1,,ay, ... 111J ha, h.!~n j(,,:(I\~ Ill \.'rl\l' lntt.!t"'\CllllOll 

cnun,ding anu lcg1,la1"e adqx·,1cy 

Je,,,;c Poinde:,,ter. at 85. 1, an alll\e ,uluntcer "1th 
'Jc1ghhl1r on the Blnck. ,1,111ng ,cni,1r .:111,en,. am) 
·" an aide al 1he ;\lanin Luther King Nu1nt1<m Si1.: 

\\ hitne) Bishop ha, logged 1hnu,anu, of 11111c, .L, 
,olu111ccr dn,cr lnr 1hc Contra Cu,1a Count) '><><:ml 
Sen 1.:0:, Dcpanment ,,nee lo'1ng a kg 111 a cu11,1ruc
tmn .. u:ciU\!nt \!ight :cl1r, ago 

Fred White. a lom1er ,1kuhol1c. , ,1lu111ccrs "11h 1he 
,a11011al Cuuned 1,n ,\koholl'm. mannmg 1he cn,1, 
lim:. pro, 1ding prc-1rcm111ent ccm,ul1atton and ,pca~
mg to group, on behall ol NCA 

Charles A. c;arfield. "mner nf a I '178 Nauonal 
Vulunteo:r Acll\ 1,1 ,\\\Jrd. 1, 1hc lnunder 01 1he 
SH/\1 Tl Prnjcc·1 \ Jc,enpuon of Dr Garflellr, 
;ich1c,crnenh c:111 be lound in the ,eu11m ,m 1he 
Na111,nal Center lor \'nlunt.11) Ac11on :'\a11onal 
Volunteer \ct1, 1St /\"ard, 

lsalia California 
The 1hrce J\\ard, made h) 1hc \"al1a Volunteer 
Bureau \\ere o:hu,en lrcim nomina11un, ,ol1c11cd tro111 
u,er 'X) nnnprnlil agcnc1e, In add111on to 1hesc 
J\\ard,. 1he \ B g,l\e ,pccial recogn111011 10 lhrcc 
1ec11agcr, \\hll had ,oluntcereu during 1hc ,u111111er 

Frances Capello \o\ olfT ha, h.:cn in,oh ed "uh 1he 
Volunteer Bureau ~mcc 11, 1ncept1on 111 1970 '-o" 8.1 
y.:ar, old. ,he "an acll\e ,,,1u111c.:r lnr 1hc Cancer 
StlCICI)' anu Famil) Planning. tSpecial \"ard1 

Dan Slater ha, hecn a to.i~h lm \ 1,al1a l...:hure 
Sen ice, l'ur mer to:n )ear, (Volu111ccr ol 1he Year 
.'\\\ ard) 

David \\'alo, ich. a h1ch ,ch0<.1I ,e11111r and acme 
, ulumccr ,mcc 1he c1gh;h grade. "a, 111,1rumentul m 
organ111ng a ,1udent ,olunteer program at 1hc Ka"cah 
Delta Hospital (\ olu111.:ernl 1hc Year) 

tamford, Connecticut 
Thc Volunlal) Ac1ion Ce111cr ol Sou1ln,c,1cm h11r
fidd Count) prc,enh 1U1<! "" .ird 111 .111 ou1,1anJ111g 
\Olun1ccr cal'.'h ~car. 

i\laria Solis. a Cuban rducce. "1hc lnunder ol 1hc 
Chdur.:n·, Cr.:a11,,: Work,l~up. an all,:r,ch,.,I center 
"h1ch 1cache, 111ull1-cullural undcNanding 10 dllluren 
of di,er,c cthmc ong111, 

Gainesville, Florida 
Dunnc Nauonal Volunleer We.:k 19791hc Volun1an 
,\c1io~ Center ol Alachua Coulll) prc,e111cd ih I- r 
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York Di,1inguishcd Ser. 1cc A\\anl In '"I' dc,cr, mg 
,ndl\ ,dual, 

Ralph E. Paige, kmm n a, · ·Grampa · · JI 1he Dcpan
mcnl ul Pcd1alnC\ ol S1rand, Tcachmg Hu,p11al. 
chccr, up young cancer , 1c111n,. Jnd , olun1ccrs "11h 
1hc Epilcp,) t'uunda11nn and Sunland Cc111cr lor 1hc 
dc,doprncntall) d1,ahlcd 

Augustus C. Summers " an ac11,e ,ulun1ecr 111 
Jircc1 pa11cn1 ,cr.1cc, ,111hc \ c1cran, -\d1111111,1ra11u11 
Mcd1c;1I Cc mer ,ind 1hc Older Ameru:an, ( nunc·,I 

Co-,pun,orcd b) Pcn,arnlJ I lnmc & Sa, 111g,. 1'1< 
Jnnual a,, ard, program ut \ nlun1ccr Pcn,J<:OIJ hon 
orcd I\\U 111dl\1duJh Jlld one group Jurmg '-,111011al 
\'ulumcaWecl, 11r 11 

The Re, erend Gl'Or!(c I.. \tiller orgam,cd 1lw 
nnnpmt II l'cn,a,ola and \\ e,1 1 · lonJa l·uneral Jnd 
\kmunal Suud) --.h1ch pr1111dc, hl\\ -,<1'1 hunal 
"11h J1gnll) and ,1, ,ha,nnan ul lhc lleallh Cu,1 
Cun1a111111en1 Co111111111ec. he ,eek, 1,1 aid 111 1he pro 
rnutwn of \\a,, 10 ('llUnt(!r,.1.1.:1 1h~ lllL'rt:.J"~ in rn,t nt 
hcahh care I ind I\ ,dual \',-inner \olunlccr ol 1hc 
) ear) 

The '\Jen and\\ omen of'-a,al Technical TraininJ! 
Center hu,1ed 1he I 979 Special Olympic, ra1,111~ 
1110,1 ol the lunJ, and pro, ,ding mcr-HXJ ,,,lun11.:ers. 
,pearheadc<l cleanup upera11w1, al a 111ml heac:h and 
,p,,n,ored a "alk a-limn "h11:h ra1'ed almu,1 \,.tXXI 
lnr ,1 child", opcn hcan ,urger. '""'' I \duh C,n,up 
\\. mncr \ nlumccr ul 1hc Year I 

J<.d \1. Turner. deal ,111cc d1iidh1Ki<l. 111111a1cd lhc 
C:ornrnu111,a111m, l\cl\\llr~ lnr !he Dear allm, mg Jcal 
people lo cn111111u111catc '"er,, 1clcphonc 1hrough uw 
nl a TTY 1elccummum,a11on ,1111ilar 10 a telephone 
rlmll\ ,<lual Finali,n 

In Apnl 19791he \11lun1ar. ,\c111111 Centcrol l rn1cu 
\\ J~ .rnd 1hc Oc•mocrw rnc",papcrl cu-,pon,orcu 
1hc i,rs1 \ olumcer ol 1he) car Cnmpc1111nn 

Robert L. \\ illiams ha, lur 1en )Car, led a ,coUI 
lnK>p ot re1.1rJed )Uung,1er,. ,pun,unng 1np, 111 
D1,nc) \\.urld and ,\.lananna Ca,em, or ,11npl) 
,1111ng "11h lhll,e cllnlined 10 a hcJ 

r- ~ ~--. -----== - - ,- ii1 
~~ . .....__ -~ ~-~ 

The Cama11nn Cum pan} cu-,pon,llrs 1hc a" anb 
program 111 Dallon "11h 1hc \\1lun1al) ,\uinn (\:n1cr 
of "IJunlme,1 Geurnia In 1979 1--.d,,: indi\luual, 
and 1wn group, "er; honored 

Telephone Rea~urance alhl\\, 1he elucrl) "hu 11'e 
alnnc 10 111a1111a111 !heir 1ndcpc111lcncc b) calling 1hc 
ne1ghborlmod lirl' ,1a11on bel\\ecn 8 . .10 and 11 :lXJ 
ca(.:h mun11ng 

\ olunteer , lotor Corps pro, 1,k, 1rnn,pona11on 1,1 
commuml\ ,uc1al ,er. Kc d,enh. 1hc cldcrl) ,,nu 
hanJicapp~d. In 1978 1hc ,olunlccrs lillcJ t,J 1 tran,
ponaunn rc4ue,1s 

Ethel llo"ell ,pend, 111ne ca,h \\Cek , 1,11111g a,., 
fm:n<l 10 an 119-)ear-old "ornan and 111a1111a111, umtacl 
uunng 1hc rc,1 ul 1he "eek n) phone 

Gracie Holland i, a '<llumeer '"'h the nursing 
malernal d1111c a1 1he D,1l1nn-Wh11field Hcallh Dc
panmcnt 
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llarris M)nalt ha., ,cr.-cu 1he \\ l1111icld Parent-Child 
Cemcr a, poli9 counc1I member. ad, N>r and pre" 
ucn1 of lhl' board and in ,ccunng program lun<l, lrum 
gmernmcnt fund111g "1urcc, 

Mary Hopper ha, hccn a ,ulumccr \\Jlh 1hc Hnme 
Vp.,1HJr tor thi: Aging Program ,inl:c lh 111~cp11un. 

pro, 1d111g local 1ran,pona1ton lnr clicnh and Iran, 
ponmg a ,trol..c, 1c11m 1,>1hcrap) ,c\\11111, each \\eek 

Da.)'lon William~ ha, ,er,ed ·" Ln11c<l \\ a) ,ce111111 
chairman. campaign , 1cc chairman an<l general 
,hamnan. head 111g 1hc I '177 dm c 1ha1 rJl\ed 1he 
large,! a1m1u1111111hc Lnncd \\a)·,~:\ )Car hhlol) 

Anna E,ans ""' 111,truml.'nlal 111 th,· c,1anl1,hmcn1 ul 
the Pnmar, Care Cl1111c anu ha, 11.:cn .1 ,u,cc"tul 
Jd\l><.ale ior 111u1gc111 JX:rs<>n, . .:on, m,mi: lo,al 
phy,1,1Jn, 1,, 1rea11he111 

Florence Brent nng111a1cd a progr.un "h1ch 111111.ucd 
hnmc hcahh ,arl' 10 pantupam, 111 1he Hnmc \ ,,11or 
lor 1hc \g111g Program 

Er" in \litchell ,en cJ a, noard prc,1dc111 ,,1 1he 
\ olumar, \c11on (cn1cr lot ,e,cn ,c.,r, and ,t, 

d1ainna1; ol C \' IIFI P .• 1 .:n,1, 1elepl;,lll, ,er.1e·c 

:\Jarl(arel Recd ,cr.c, a_, a ,nlu111ecr pronauon 
olliccr lur 1hc Ju,emlc ( ,,un 111 aud111nn '" holding ,1 
1ull 11mc paid J<lh 

Anne \litchell ,olu111ccr, rc~ularl) \\llh 1:111:11 Heuer 
lnlJlll B1nh,1 Jn<l a, an 11i-1ruc1or 111 1hc ma1en111) 
ch111c ol !he I lcahh Dcpanmen1 

\"olun1ccr 1\1,tn•n and\\, \IA/ RJdm and T\ honored 
one ou1'1and111~ , oluntcer durm~ \ia11nnal \ ,1lu111ccr 
\\'eek 1979 

Dr. Ste,en Da, Ls " 1hc co-luundcr along" 11h 1hc 
Jun1,,r Lcal!uc. ut Parem, \non, mt1u,. a ,,1lun1ecr 
program l,;r parcn1' 111 .,nu,ed · ,h1IJrcn and "a_, 
m,1ru111cn1al 111 1hc Jc,dopmcm ul 1hc ,1alC\\ 1Jc 
program 

E, en 01hcr 1110111h a rccou11111on co111111111ec 111 1he 
Volu~11eer \,11011 1-nrcc r~, tc\\, nn111ma11nn, Jnd 
,dec1' one 1>u1'ta11dmg 1olu111ecr 

Oma Gltrdner. a n.:g1,1crcd nur,e "ho ha, h,1d a 
ma,lc\'.lrnn). 111111a1cd 1hc Rcuch lor Reemer) Pro
gram "Ith 1hc l11cal Cancer S1x1el) 

Rand)· :\lcGeehon. a ,en111r ,11 \11ll1k111 L 111,cr"I). 
,cr.-c., a., a ,ulumeer ad,ocale lor 1hc dc,dnpmc111all) 
d1,ahlcd. , ""' --.uh ,cn,ur c1111cn, and ,cr.c, a,., 
camp ,,,un,clur 

:\terit and Helen Pe~.""' re11red ,chool 1cachers. 
,olu111.:l!r each ua) at 1hc \I.icon C1>UIII) H1'lom:al 
Soc1cl). ,er. mg a, rn,ui<l1an,. managing 1hc dad~ 
JCII\ 111es and panic1pa11ng 111 tundra1,111g proJCCh 

Shelle) and Juanita lleiland ha,e \l>lumccreu h>r 
o,cr 15 )car," 11h 1hc American :-a11<>nal Red cro,,_, 
a, 111,1ruc1m, 111 liN aiJ., ital ,1gn, ,111J C PR 

In 1979 1he \"oluman- Ac11nn Ccn1cr cho,c nnc 
mu1\ldual 10 rccel\c 1hc· \'oiumccr of 1hc Year J\\ard 

Jim Ko,obud. a ,olumeerJmer fornut-ol-wwn lor 
out-nf-1,m n medical app01111me111,. made 175 mp, 
uuring 1hc ycar 

...... - ._ --~ 
•~ • • . ._.~: r...r- _•.,,_,,,_;r-:,,.--1 __ _. • -- __ _ 

While the Vulumccr Acuon Cen1cr doc, nor make 
a" ard,. 1he1r nu111ma11on tor ,1a1c" ,de program rc
i:c1,cd 1he Indiana G,1\crnur·, •\\\,1r<l 

Keith llolt. a 17-)c,,r-oh.l ,1uucn1. made ~5 puppch. 
,1agc<l li,ur I :'i-minute pr,i<lucllon, and prc,cmcd h,, 
,ho\\~ 1u -1--4 ~tgt:nLh!, dunng ,um mer \ :ica11011 

TI1e Volunlal) ,\c11un Cemcr ul 1h,· l..Jl..e -\rea L111i1c'I.I 
\\ ,I) prc,en1, one Ou1S1anding Volumecr J\\aru Jur-
111g Na1iunal Volun1ecr Wcck. 

William Passmore. ahhnugh confined 10 a "heel 
chair. ,enc, on 111<.ln) cnmmunll) huarlh ~int.J .. 1""L'-"' 
handtcappcd , c1cra11s "11h inn plJcc111e111 

De, \ln,nc, prcscn1s a"aru, tor nul\landmg ,nlumc-cr 
,cf\ 1cc: in ,c,cral i.:,ucgunc..-, 

llcrberl !-.. Roth \\a, m,1ru111cntal 111 1hc dc,clnp-
111c111 ut a) nu1h hu1 line and uc,1gncd and 1111plcmcn1c'I.I 
.1 1ra111111g program lur ,ulun1ecr coun,cl,,r, t •\J 
111ini,1ra1i,e Ser. ice ,\\\ardt 

\laril\ n Smith ha, '"'rkcd "11h 1hc Mn1111!1>na Girl 
!->rnu1 Cnunl'.11 lor 2:\ \ears and developed ,h; ·Rea,h 
fur a Ramlw" · program dc,1gncJ lo 1111pru,c race 
rclallun, 1Ad1111111,1rall\C Ser. ,eel 

.-\etna Life and Ca~uall). \\hn,c cmpl,,)ec, ,on 
,1,1cn1I) pamc1pa1" 100', 111 annu.il hlood Jmc,. 
,pon,or, muhilc hl,l<><.I drl\c, ,mu nrgan11cd emcr 
gene) hlood drl\e, un ,hon 11ol1lT I Bus111c" \"ardt 

John llortell pnn 1ded ln,1cr ,arc 11,r 111 d11ldrc11 
rctcrrcJ h) lhl' coun ,mu c11mnhu1cd h" ,amp ta,,I. 
111e, lur \ ulumecrs tn Prot,a1111n lunc11on, 111 add111@ 
10 a"1,1111g "llh 11s fundr.11,111g and recrui1ing I Dire-cl 
Scr,1ce1 

Nathan \\eek, Red Cros,, Youth Club prm,dc<l 
on-gomg ,crv1cc, It> 1hc ddcrl) ,uch a, ),ud \\Ori... 
c111cna111111g m nursmg home,. 111 add111nn In being on 
call lnrJ1,a,1crrehcl ac11,111e, !Group o\\\ar<ll 

Don Price pro, 1dc, tclcphun,· rea"urnncc for 1he 
cl<lcrl) 1hrough 1he Tclc,arc program .,nu ,ts,1'leu m 
1hc ln"a Lu1hcmn Ho,pllal mail r<l<llll. I Scmnr C1111cn 
,\\\ardl 

Hill Cahalan a"1,1cd "nh adul1 cduca11on da"c' lnr 
the re1arJcJ m ,quarc dancmg. '" 1mn11ng and oul
dour ,kill, through 1hc Polk Cuulll) h,nc1a11011 ror 
RclardcJ Children ,mu Aduh, t Youlh 1\\\ardJ 

Fred and i\lar~aret Van Pelt ha,e pro, idc<l "cckl) 
pupcum and mm ,c, and ,pec1al hnhda) pamc, lor 
the re,iucn1, nl the Wm<l\\ard Stale lln,pi1al and 
School lor 1ncr ~5 )Car, (Judge·, Special \n·ardJ 

Voluntecr ot 1he Momh a\\aru, \\ere prc,cnteJ 10 
1hrcc 111Ji, 1<lual, by the V11lunlal) \l"llon Ccn1cr 

\lark Smith teach.:, ,ctcr,111, \\Ork ,~dis lur ,1, lo 
c1gh1 hour, ca,h da) 1lm1ugh 1hc Cn111pen,a1cd \\ork 
Thcrap) program a11hc VA hu,p11al 



Walter Summer~. 1,.m"' n J' ··\tr Fi,11·· al 1he 
Kan,a, Ncurolog11:al ln,111u1c. repairs .ind main1ain, 
the 110 '-'hcclchair, use<l h) 1hc 1t1uh1plc hand,capJ",'tl 
children 

lluA Ritter ha, rnun,ckd }outh ,ll 1hc Cirnagc 
llou,c PrnJC:,t cac·h \\Ccl.. li1r1l\Cr ,1, )car; 

Lvhfn• 
\lunthl) .manh. cu-,pon,ored h) 1hc Carnation 
Compan). arc prc,-cmcd b} the \ nlumccr and lnlnr
rna11on i\~cnn. the \ ulumar, \L1111J1 Center lor 
Greater'~" ()rlca11, · 

Sabine \\ ells ,er. cd a, 1dcphonc rnun,dor. ,,hcd
ukd and 1ramcd 1nlumecrs and -.er. cd on 1hc \d1 ""r} 
Cn1111t111tcc nl 1hc Ba11crcd Women·, Ccmcr. 

Laura Hale. a ,tu<lclll and ac111,• (,1rl Srnu1. ,LhcJ 
ulcd ,tudcm ,olunlccr, lor \I\ 

Jane Gage \\,1, m,1ru1t1cmal 111 orga0111ng tlw l)i.1 
bctc, ""rn:,allllll JO 'IC\\ l)rlc,m, and Llllll"Jl1J IC11 
)Car, agu ,m<l h,1, nmtinue<l 1,, ,uppon 1hc mgam,a-
11,,n Ill lhc) car, ,in,c 

La\ era Garton ha., "orl..cd c,cr} \\CCI.. lor I 'i }car, 
,1, a Red Cm" ,otumcer. ,01111nu1ng her "orl.. c,cn 
through local d1,a,1cr, and lamil) cmcrge11L·1c,. 

Judith Blaise. J l11gh ,<.:11,,nl ,ummcr 1olun1cer 
,1"1,tcd ,n 1hc ph)"cal 1hcram dcpanmcnt ,,1 1he 
Children·, Ho,p11.1I. 

Sadie \\"illiam$ scr,cd a, a 1c.1chcr", aide tn cla,-.c, 
lor the ,lo" learner. 1u1ormg anJ dc,dnpmg ,pcc,al 
1cachmg 111a1enal, 

Roi· Cantu. a Jouhlc amputcc. ,cr,c, a, 1111crprc1er 
1,,r'spanl\h ,pcal..ing paucm, at Cham) Hu,p11,1I and 
a"1,1, 1hc protc,talll chaplain 

Cath} \lartine, ,enc, a, a rcccp11nn1'1 ,n a ,urger} 
lounge 

\lary Ellen ;\lillerdc,dnpcd rnno,all\e appma<.:hc, 
lll cil) dean-up acll\lltc,. 111dud1ng ··Pull 1hc L111cr 
Dr.ignn .. ,~11, for arc,1 ,chool, 

,Maryland 
The Ccmral \tar. land Volunteer A"ard,. ,pon,urc<l 
h, 1h.: V<>luntar,· Action Center nt Ccmral :"-1,ir) lanJ 
anJ lhe Camali.-,11 Compan). rc,ogn11c, llUhtantltng 
,oluntecrs in Ccmml ~1.ir) lan<l 

Joseph S. Curtin ha, hccn a,·11,c 111 man) Lapau11c, 
"11h th.: Prm 1dcncc Center ol 1he Anne f\run<lcl 
Count) ,\"oc1aunn fur Retarded C1111cn, 

\. incent De Palmer ,crH,d a, pre'l<lcnl nl 1hc l\!Jn
ch.:,1er Arca Rc,rca11un Cl!unctl anJ the Fc<lcrallon 
ol Recrcauon Cnum,il, and lc<l 1hc Jn,e \\ h1,h ra1,eu 
o,er \7~.()(K) anJ rc,ultc<l 111 '"er 4-1.<XKJ ,nluntccr 
hour, contnhuted 

Constance II. EnJ'art dc,clopc<l a hc:mng ,crccn1ng 
,er. ice J.1r 1he dderl\ of I In\\ ar<l ( 11un1,. nr~nm,cJ 
a lthrar. of rnlunna1:on on 1hc ,uhic,1 a~d ,·,;111p1lcJ 
a 11,1 ,i COUnt) ph) 'IC tan, 

Esse, Community College Children·~ Oe,elop
mental Clinic 1, compn,c<l nf ,tudcnh "ho" nrl.. on 
a on.:-10-onc ha,i, "11h dc,ck>pmemall) J1,.ihlc<l 
ch1ldrcn and their parent,. hc11cr,1,ng mer lJOO la111-
1he, "ncc 197~ 

Patricia llammerbacher. Puhl1, Rd,IIH!Th Cha1r
\\Ulllan nl 1he Balt11nnre C,,unt) Coalition nl I l.111J1 
capped Pcr,un,. "a, in,1rumcnt.1I III mal..rng H.1111 
more builJrng, and "dc\\alb .,ccc,"hlc 10 111<, 
hanJ1cappcd. 

Debbie lloi:g 111a1ma1n, a panln. pnn 1uc, tcmpnraJ) 
lu<lgtng m her hnmc and 1ran,pon, anu ,hop, lnr 
cltcnh ot I-ISi I 

Lillian Lee Kim hdp, lclln" Ch111c,c hcrnmc 
a,dnnated to ,\mcnca h) 1n1erprc1mg. \\nllng kt1crs. 
ma~mg phone call,. C\platntng g1"crnmc111 lnnn, 
and il"'''trng them m, 1,H, to 1m1111gr~1tmn and ,o<.:tal 
,t:r\ h.:C ()I fin!, 

George Lde>re dmc, tor r 1\11 ltJrlnrd Coulll) 
\kal,-on-\\.hccl, anJ a nur\ln~ Imme each ,-.:cl.. .1nJ 
pn" 1<lc, ,p,:ual program, \!ach· S,uurda) l,>r rc,1dc11t, 
Ill a home for cx,epuon,JI peopk. 

\\ alter B. \loore, nluntcers three Ja), each \\CCI.. 111 
lhc ad11111t111c nl I tee ol till' Good SJ1t1art1an 11,"plial 
and ha., J\\t,~cd "heckha1r pallcnh al the \ \ h11,p11.~ 
lor o,er 25 ~c:ar\ 

:\ larian Morgan h,1, hcen 111,1rumen1al in thc fonn,1 
lll>n ur 1"'0 \\()1111.!n', Orl!JnJ/;.lllOn'\ the Co11111l1:...~10n 

for \\ omen in H.irlnrd Count, an<l 1he R.1pc Cn,1, 
(cmcr 

l~dith 0. Schaefer ,,,luntecr, regular!) al lhc Cirnill 
Count) Gener.ti I fo,p11.1l .111he , 1,11ur, · dcsl.. an<l gill 
,hop and" J 111e111hcr nl the ltn,p1tal Au,1haf) 

Pat \'an E,era dmc, 1,,r \1cal,-,m \\ hcd,. ,, D1-
rcctnrol the Red Cm" D1,a,1crTeam .ind h," \\11rl..cJ 
"1th the G,rl Su1u1, form er 50 )CJf\ 

rhe \ oluntar. i\,·uon Center ol 1hc CnneJ \\ J) nl 
~ l..l:-i:-ial.'hu,~11~ Ba~ prt!'.'IC:111'-t J 111ilX unurn nt tl!n l.'cr 
11 licatc, nl mcnt cac:h \ nlumccr \\, cd In nu Islanding 
,ulunlccrs 

Daniel D. ,\lien rn111ated a ,pun, program lnr the 
hltnd at the Leaming Cc111er tor the \1ulupl) l land1-
cappcd 

Edna Borjc,on. an ad\l,caie for mental hcahh. ha., 
been aCll\C tor mer lour )C.trs "11h The G,11henng 
Place. a ,upp<>nt,c crnnmuntl) l(>r people "ho Ull'. 

lone!). l\1>l:J1cd or 111 cn"' bccau,c ,,1 me111al tllnc". 

Anne T. Buttrick lw, hccn ,1 ,nlun1ccr 1,,r 1cn )Cars 
\\ 11h 1he \le\\ England ,\4uanu111 and a"1,1cu "1th 
the <le,clopment ol 1hc A4uanu111·, guide Jln>)!rJm 

Joseph L. DiAngclo ha, de1dllpcd .in .1koh,>l"111 
cUucatJ011 program \\ hu.:h he prc,cnt, 1n Bo"tnn af\!a 
,dlllol, 

.-\m) England. a ltlf!g 111111.' c·,, ti nghh ad,n<.:.lle. ha., 
hcen ,1 ,oluntccr \\llh the Camhmlge Y\\(" \ tor 
alnm,1 -Ill )c.ir, 

Edith '\I. Palmer ha, \\Orl..cd d11dl) a, a ,nluntccr 
aide to ,unhulator} pallcnh during her -ltJ , cars nl 
".:n 11..:l! at th..: i\lJ,,~11..·hu"'l!th General Hn,p11al 

Peg!(_\ Sulli,an. ahhnugh ,ullcnng lrom ,crchral 
pal,). ,cr.c, ,1, a l1ahnn hct\\een 1hc (iarJcn ( II) 

\c11, It\ Center and the Bll,111n S,h,w•I nl '-ur"ng. 
une11t1~~ 1he ,1uden1, to the com111un1t) 01 the <lc,d
up1nc111;II) dt,Jhlcd 

Jeanne SnartL 1ran,la1c, 111atcnal, Ullo Braille m 
fi,c l.111gu.igc, lor the ,1a1c·, hl111J 

"-i:nc~ Reill) ha, been, l\lllllg the h1ng term. dm1n 
,call} 111 and ph}\lcall) J1S,1hlc<l patients ol ) ou, die 
I lu,p11al ,c, en 111ghi-ca,h \\CCI.. lnr ten )C.1rs 

The \ oluman \,11011 Center ,11 lhc \l1m1c.i1'l<•l1, 
\rca 111 coo~rauon "11h the l ·1111cd \\ ,I) .mJ Ilic 
C.1rna1ton Compan) an11uall) 'fl<>n">r, \l>luntccr 
.l\,ard, tor nul\tandmg tn<ll\ 1<lual, .,nJ group, 

I foracc \.le Kiernan , nluntccr, "11h JM1Jc111, .,ml 
la11111tc, 111 the LmcrgcnL·) Ou1pa11cn1 Dcpamnclll 111 
I he I air. 1c\\ Suu1huJle ll"'p,tal 

~.dina Senior~ . . 1 ,cn111r gniup orgam,ed In lacilll,Jll' 
lhc \olunic.:~r ,c.:n 1i.:c 111 11'- mcrnhcr,. pro, 1dc, 
,olun11.:cr ,en 1c·e 111 J>ro1c,·1 Cnn,cm. the \lin11c,111.1 
/011!11gll·al s,,,·1ct). 1hc Edina 'id1011J, and 1--trc Dc
p,1n111cnt 

Christine Bcri:strum." 17 )Car old (11rl '-icoul. ha, 
~c.:n rhc.: lc.:aJcr of ~1 Junior ,coul troop hir lhrcc ~car, 
"htlc at1c11d1ng ,d1<H1l lull 11me 

:"-laribeth Jcnl..in, ,r,carhea<lc<l a ta,I,. 1,,rc,· to 
urg.1n11c the S1 \1Jr) ·, htcnd,. l"llmpnscd ,,1 o,cr 
2tMI ,nlu11tccr,. \\h1d1 pro\lJc, hon1L· '"11.111011 .111d 
other needed ,en tc:e, 1111hc .1gcu ,on1111un11) 

tillwater, Minnesota 
\'olumccr rccogn111on 1, an 1111p11rta11t pan 111 Ilic 
pn,gr:un nf ',1111\\ ,11cr C.ll11111u11ll) \ olumccr Sen ll'C 

Brian Ca~e). ,pcc,alt11ng 111 clo\l111ng anJ 1t1111ll·." 
a lrc4ucn1 \l,1111r ,111d <'l1tcn.11ncr m nur,mg h11111c,. 
lw,p,wl, .,nu relardcu UIJ/Cfh grllup, 

Jeannette ~tart~ ha, ,ulumeercd lor 111a11} )Cars m .m 
1111111u1111a11un d1ntc: anJ \\Ori.., "11h ,c,cral ,en1nr 
cu11cn group,. 

\largaret Loneri:an ",,n ,1lll\C cl\ 1c. ,hur,h .rn<l 
,l!u,11 ,en 1cc q1Jun1ccr in Jdlli11ll11 11, <.:arrng lor hcr 
cider!) parcm, 

Eh era Conic) h," hccn ,1 ,ulumccr Im man) )Car, 
,, nh man~ ol tht• co111111unll) ·, Jgc.:nt·1c,. 

Emma Granqui"it ,l·nc.:, on the.: ,tcc.:rmg c.:nmm111cc 
and a, 1rc.1,urcr ol the '-icn,ur C1111e11,· Center 111 
.idd111on to ,olunteenn~ \\llh the cununun,t) hc,1lth 
,c.:r\ 1cc, 

Arlean Laul..ka ,, a(l11e 111 111.111~ Ill the pr,,1c,·h ,,1 
the .irea fa)ccc \\omen 

(;enc and Ka,· Bovee .1rc· a,11\C .1, a ,nupk in m,111) 
":ummunu, ,·olunicc.:r ~H..tl\ llh:,: "he \\orl-.., \\ llh 
Pe11rlc l'.n'.1hlmg People I Pl Pl lo ,enc lhe 1.n111l1e, 111 
111111a1c, nl 1hc ,1.11..: pn,on. ht' 1, .1c11,c 111 th.: B11~ 
'in,ut, .mJ .1, .. , q1lut1IL'cr m ..:hurd1 pu1grJ111, 

Gert Roloff ,nlumecrs "11h numcrou, ,111t1munt1) 
pmJcch and 111 drnr,h .1e11, 111..:, 

\nila Buck \OIUntl'Cr-.. \\ 1th .m:~, h1,1ortL._tl ,nl·tcuc, 

.u,d th.: hn,p11al .1u\lltJr} anJ ha, d11nc pul>hc rcla1111n, 
\\ ,,rl-.. lt1r \ oluntc~r 'i~n 1'-·l• 

City, Mlaarl 
rhc volu111.1r. A,·tum .rnd lnfnr111Jt11rn Center pre 

-,l.'nt~O l>ll~ J\~Jn.l for out,randing \nluntccr ,en ll:t: 

during Nuuonal Volun1ccr V.ccl.. llJ7'1 
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Volunteer Income Tax Assistance I\ IT.\ l ,.,Jun 
1c.:r, prn,llk lrcc a"1,1am:c 10 u,cr J.000 d,krl). 
lov.-111comc aml h1hngual 1a,payer, in prcpara11<1n of 
local. ,talc: and federal la\ 1111111, 

Omaha, Nebraska 
Av. ard, lor c:omrnuml) ,er-1<:c arc pre,emcd 111 
,ulunteer, m ,c,cral ,a1cgnnc, h) the \ ulumccr 
l:lurcaul\,ofuntar) Ac111in Center 

Sharon ~larvin ha, hccn an ac11 ,c, ulumccr 111 man) 
ur~an11atmn, fur 0\ er :!O ,ears !hi.' S,11\ ,111on 
A~ll). Ballet Soc1CI). Ornah,; Cormnunll) Pla)huu,._, 
( 1979 \olumccrnl 1hc Year Av.an.JI 

B)rnc. Randal, P.C., La" Firm pro, 1c.Jc, lrcc legal 
ad, 1<:c tor a numhcr ot co111mu1111) mgan11a11nn, m 
ac.Jd111on hi coun,dmg lov. income pcr,un, unahk 1u 
allord legal ad\l<:C (Judge:,· \v.arc.ll 

Doris Capps de,dofk!d and p!"<',enh cc.Jucauon.tl 
prngram, m con,umer pro1cc11on and personal bu,i 
nc" ,~ill, al the Omaha Girl, Cluh 1Carecr ,\\\arc.JI 

Lillian Dorse) ha, ,cr,ed on 1he a,h ""f) council nl 
Senlllr Compamnn Program 1SCP1 Im 1v.u )Car, anc.J 
de,clopcd a program c,alua11on report \\h1<.:h ha., 
been auopled a, a model program b) -\CflO\/ 
!Retired \v.ardl 

Tom Dre,ler anc.J Lou Glavan. um\<:rsll) ,IUc.lcnL, 
~nov.n a, the 80)\lt1'•n Clu"n,. pcrtonn c.ich v.cck 
al 1he Boy,11mn ln,111u1c tor Cnmmu111ca111111 D1,
urc.Jer, m Children. grcc11ng ne" I) adm111eu children. 
at prc-opcrat1on part1c,. \l\lllllg pallcnis 1 'i1uucn1 
1\\\aru) 

Great Plain~ Chapter of Paralyted \'eteram of 
America v.crc m,trumcntal m gc111ng leg"laiiun 
adopted bcncfi11ng the ,1a1c·, hand1cappcc.J. JJ1c.l 
c,1abll\hcd a ,cholal'h1p a.-arucu lo pcr,on, al the 
graduate lc,cl m rchah1l11u11on ,entcc,. 1Agcn9 
Sen1cc .\v.ardJ 

James and Ruth Keene, 111 pm\ldc coun,ehng 10 
lov.-income inui, idual, m finance Jnu rnn,umcr 
pro1cc11on. In a,.ld111on he ,enc, on 1he boarc.J, ul the 
Omaha Opcru and S)mphon): ,he" actl\e 111 1he 
Junmr League. Camp hn: Girl,. YWCA and Con
cerned C1111cn, lorOmaha 1Coup1e·, \v.ard) 

Nanq McCormick c,1ahh,hcu ,ind 1cachc, 1'11.' 
l:NCORE YWC \ [l("I ma.,1cc1om) course 111 Omaha. 
i, a leauer in the Girl Scout, anu a Sal,a1iun ,\m1y 
, oluntccr I Homcma~cr i\ \\arc.J l 

Ka) Neil. hand1cappcu polio "t.:11111. "an adH>calc 
for 1hc cldcrl) anu the hand1cappcu. prc,cnlmg work 
,hop, lor cmplnycrs regarding hanc.J1cappcd hmng 
(Special Sen 1cc Av.ard) 

Leota G. Norton. m,1rumcn1al 1111hc 1<,undmg ol 1'11.' 
\' AC. ,enc, a, a trainer ror 1he V /\Canu ,1a1c" iuc 
for the Red Crn". 1\',1lun1ccr Amha"ad,ir ,\\\arJ1 

The Omaha Jaycee-cites sp;,n,ur and wpcn ,.,... 
maJor progra1m l,>r 1he Girl, Club ol Omaha. pm, 1uc 
,cmmar, on v.omcn·, hcahh and 111111a1cd the Ou1-
,1and1ng Young \\.omen 111 Omaha ..\waru !Group 
Av.ardl 

The Omaha \'olunteers for Handicapped Children 
ha,c provided ,en 11:c, rang mg lrom ,pon,onng 
v.eekly swun program, to tuml\hmg lhcrap) 1t10111, 

al 1he J P Lord Sch1x,I and Enm:hmcm ot Cnpplcd 
lland1cappcd ol Omaha tE:Cl-10) tGroup i\v.ardl 
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Sam z,.eibacl. ha, hccn actl\c lnr,e,cral )Car, ,-ilh 
Old Tuners. the Jev.l\h Communn) Center Program 
fur relirt!d busincs,mcn, holh on J dJ)·lll-da) ha\l, 
and a,, cha1mian of the philamhropie, camp,11gn 
1Spec1al Dclncry Av.urd) 

Willa Smith. an ac11,c lundra1,cr lor 1he Immanuel 
H11,p11al Au\lliaf) \Ince 1967. al,o pm,1dc, 1ran, 
porta11nn and ,hoppmg lnr 1he re\ldcnh ul 1hc nurs111g 
home 1Commun11) Lcauersh1p A,-.uu1 

Portales, New Mexico 
The Commuml} Sen 1cc, Center nl PunJlc, " 
honnnng ''"' ,olun1cers m 191\0 

Albert Junior Stidham. m ,p11e of h1, han<l1-.1p 111 
,c,cre cpih:p~y. I~ at:1I,~ in th~ cummuml} n:t:~dmg 
program and the ) oulh center 

Elsie Fo~ter. acll\c 111 man) communn) mgan11a-
11on, lor man) )eal\. '"'" lllr 1,m-mcnmc 1a1111hc, 
and tcachc, art, and cralh 10 lnnncr ,IJIC hu,p11.1I 
pa11enh 

Alban , New York 
The Volumaf) \..:11011 Cemerol •\lhan) ,p;,n,(1rs 1wn 
maJur award, ca..:h )Car 1hc Pamc1a r-..kGumc" 
) Jtc, \\\,ml lnr an ,nnn,all\C group prnJeCI JllU lhe 
Gerald L Gnllnh Conunumg Scn1c.: A\\ard tor ,m 
mui, idual. The group J\\ aru " ,pon,orcu h} lh<' 
Albany Jumor League: the me.JI\ 1dual ,1v.arc.J " un
dcrv.rincn b, the \la"achu,clh l'.lu1ual Lile ln,ur
ancc Compa;,) 

RISE I Radio Information Sen ice Enterprise) 
volun1ccrs prnuucc new, program, and ,clcculln, 
Imm dail) and Sunda) nev. ,papcr, tor broauca,1 10 
1hc hanc.Jicappcd on a ,uh-channel ur WMHT-FM. 
ncce»ar) reccl\ cr, arc loaned .11 no charge 10 chg1ble 
11101\IUual, 

The Re\erend Angelus Netzer, OF\I, 1, 1hc nn
gmatur ol 1hc \\ VCR radio --Fnendl) \ !'>lnr .. pm· 
gram. v.h1ch pm\luc, mu\lc lrom 1he --91)', hi lhe 
:!O\. · · calendars of e,em, and hcal1h and hou,ehokl 
h1111, tu 1hc homc-bounc.J li,e c.Jay, each \\CC~ 

New York, New York I 
The Mayor', Voluntaf) Acuon Center and the Ger
maine l',lometl Cmmc114uc, Corpora11nn prc,em lhc 
Ma1or', Volunteer Acll,1\1 \ward, each year 

Or. Sonja Binkhor~t. a p,)chiatmt. "un :!-1-huur 
call a., a coun,clor 10 , 1c11m, of rape and baucnng, 
referred by the Rape Cn,i, lntencnllon Center al 
Kmg, Counl) Hthp11al 

\lary Cortese. a ,1udcn1 al JuhnJa) High Schllol and 
acme ona?an1Ler and d1rcc1nr ut 1hc S1 Su\luur, 
Clime lor-lhe Mentally Retarded. pro<1dc, n:cn:a111111-
al. rehg1uu, a.nc.J ,oc1al sen 1cc, 10 the resident, 

SCA:,./ 1Su~pec1ed Child Ab~ and '-:e,:k'Cll rt!
.:ruu,. tram, anc.J ,upcn"e' ,ulumccrs for1he parent 
a1c.Jc trcauncnl for parent, v. ho ha, c abu,ed anc.J 
neglected 1hc1r chtlurcn 

SLAP (Student Lay Ad,ocac) Project) ,nluntcers 
arc college ,1uden1, "ho pro, 1<Je a"l\lance v. nh 
mcd1carc. med1t·a1d. rem e,cmp11on,. loo<l ,1a111p,. 
,oc1al ,ecuril) 10 u,cr .1,500 olucr auull\ each )e,1r 

Rome New York 
fhe Rome VulumJf) \c1111n Ccmcr honored one 

11101, 1dual and one group ol \(1lun1ccr, for their nu1-

,1andmg acl11c, c111en1, m 1979 

Loui~ A. Hornbeck. an a,:me, olun11.:er lor h:! nl hi\ 
82 :,,car,. i, 1he Chairman ol 1he Red Cro" hrsi A1c.J 
Program anu , olumccr m,tructor and ,:un,uham for 
the t\al10nal S~, Pa1rnl S},tcm 

The South Rome lmpro\·ement \ssocialion. a 
cnmmunll) ai:11011 group. ha, hccn ,ui:cc.,.,Jul 1n 11, 

I\H1 and one hall ycar CXl\lcnce obiammg gran1, for 
neighborhood imprtl\l!lllCnl amJ c:nrnc pre,cn11on 
and ,1rga11111ng blue~ duh, 

Pittsbu h, Pennsylvania 
In 1979 the Voluntary ,\,:11011 Cemer nl lntunnalHm 
anc.J \ oluntccr Sen 1,:e,. m coopern11on "ith Kaut 
ma.nn ·, Dcpartrnem Sime. honored 1cn ou1,1anc.J111g 
L mlcd \\ a) , ulunlccr, 

John Orake. prc\lucm ol 1he hnarc.J ol 1hc Wa,hmg
ton .-\rca Scnmr C-111,cn Cemer and a regular volun-
1ecr. v.a, 1n,1ru111cntal in the \120.lXXJ renll\allon nl 
1he cen1er 

Llo)d Ebaugh. an acu,c ,ulumeer v. 11h 1hc Rell 
Cro\\\lnce 1916(he I\IH1" 75). I\Chumnanut hr-I 
\10 Siallorh re,pon\lhle lor ,chcdulmg and ,upcn 1\

mg co, crage ol puhliL· c,cm, and 1ram111g ul high 
,chool, ,tudcnl\ 111 F1N Aid anu Pcr,unal Salct) 

Dee Huston "pn:,idcm of 1hc lxwrc.J, ol Girl Si:ouL, 
of Sou1hwe,1cm Penn,) hama. Comrnunll} \li,ntal 
lleal1h/Mcn1al Rctardat111n Programmmg and 1hc 
Pcnmy han1a A"ocia11u11 tor Retarded Ci111cn, 

, Penns lvania 
The Volunla.ry Ai:11011 Cemer ol Ccnlre Coull!) pre
scmcd 1wu award, 10 11101\ 1uual, lor ,ulumeer ,er
\lce. In March 1979 the Centre Count) :.ted1cal 
Soc1c1:v pr.:,cmcu ih Benjamin Ru,h Av. ard 1n 1he 
\ AC m recog11111011 ,,f 1h ou1,1an<lmg ,en kc m ,,11-
untecr 1ra11,pona11011. 1clcphonc rca"urance for the 
cluerly and pn,on \l,11a11on 

Violet \lcLane. a, VAC Volu111ecr Tran,purtallon 
Coord111a1or. ,upcn i,cd 1he dri,cr, rc,pon'>lhk for 
U\cr 1.-l(X) trip, 111 ho,pital,. doctor,. medical clinic, 
and ,ucial ,en ice agcnc1c,. 

i\larie Hamilton. Coordma111rol V t\C, Pn,on \ I\• 

111111011 Program received one ol 1v.o lop av.ard, pre
,cmed h) the Penn,) I, ama PrMm Soc1c1y 111 rccog
mllun of \\Ork m lhe cnrrnnal iu,11,:c area 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
The Sioux Fall, Volunlar) t\c1mn Center prc,cn1ed 
"' mui, 1dual .. ,olun1ccrs of the year .. a\\ard, and 
unc group J\\Jrc.l during \/a11onal Volunteer \\'eek 
1979 

Ph) Iii, \\ illging and Doris Duff) have each ,pem 
1111c day c, Cr) wee~ tor the pa,1 lcn year, helping 
tnpplcd children" nh ,v. 11111111ng and 01her acu, 111e, 

Bessie O,erbee ha, a"1,1cd the Rc11reu Scmur \ ol 
u111ccr Program \\llh Lrall,. , 1,11mg .md clcncal 
\\llf~. cun1ribu1111g o,cr 7115 hours 

Margaret \, arns orga111zcd an clcmentJf) school·, 
,akl} program. a\\1\1;. wuh II\ rcadmg program. 
, 1S1on checb. reg1'>1ra1ion and 1hc PT \ 

Lila Bea,le) worl.., 15--10 hour, caL·h "cc~ "nh 
5oulh Da~(lla ,\n11nal \~cl!Jrc League. tclcphonmg. 



dcli,enng ammal, and lood and lu,a11ng hornc, lnr 
orphaned animal, 

Bernice \.\ eigelt "orb three da), cai.:h "eel.. at the 
VA Center and four n 1gh1, each "eek 1n the rccrca
tuin program. 

The Venture Club of Siou:,. Falls ,oluntccr, \\Ork 
on one prnJect each month. 1mm can 111g pumpl..1n, JI 
Cnppled Childrcn \ Hmpual 10, is111ng thc d,krl) at 
Chn,tma, 

Kin~ rt, TennesRe 
Volunteer Kmg,pon prc,cntcd J\\ard, 1n lour ,ate· 
gonc, 1n 1979 

Curtis Southard. a 15-)earold ,tudcnt. part1c1pa1cd 
111 ncighhorhood chore ,en 1i.:e. ,ommunll) ckan-up. 
prm idcd ph) sic al a,,Mam:c lnr the handicapped ,mc.J 
,ervcd a, camp coun,clnr ( Youth Ca1<:gor)) 

Dori!> Miller ha, pro\lc.Jcc.J a , ..ini.:1) ,1f sen 1cc, to I he 
I lJIJ rc,1den1, ol Wiico, Hall \/ursmg Home tor mer 
12 )Car, (Women·, Categnl'} J 

Wendell C. Kirk. a hanker. \\ho \\a, 1n,1ru111cnt"d 111 
ac4u1rmg a nev. huildmg lnr thc K111g,ror1 '>hcltcrcJ 
\\orbhop,. al,o arranged lunumg. rcmouclmg and 
rcloca11un lorthc agem:) ( ~ten·, C atcg,11'} J 

Kingsport Junior Woman·, Club ,olunteer- rro" 
, 1dc lield trip,. cool..111g and nu1r111on program, anJ 
ca~h pri1c, and ,cholar,h1p, for the Girl, Cluh and 
bmhda} partic, anJ gill\, large pnnt puhhca1mn, anJ 
hohda} , i,11a11on to the rcSJdcnt, of\\ 1lcu, 11"11 

Houston, Texas 
Wuh the co-,p1ms<mh1p 01 Gem1a1nc \.lnnted Cu,-
111c114uc, and Fulc},. the Voluntal) Action Cemerol' 
H11u,1on and Ham, Count, honored ,c, en 111di, 1 
Juab 11 ith the Volunteer Ac.1ivi,1 t\"ard in 1979 

Mildred Bohn "a, lllHJh cu m the de, clopmcnt ,,1 
Women in Acuon. a coal111on ol v.omcn·, grour,. 
and part1c1pa1eJ in an cduca11onal campaign on ,cn
.::rcal d1,.:a,c and in the dc1clurmcm 01 J ,ulunts>cr 
program for the \\Omen 111ma1e, ol Ham, C'ount) 
Jail 

:\1ichael Robert Conwell "a, re,ronsihle lnr the 
re, 11alirn1ion of the Red Cn"' dJSa.,tcr ,une) team 
and developed a relca,c 11111c program among cm 
ploycr- ol di,a.,tcr 1olu111ecr, 

Janette Eaton u,c, hcr 011 n experience 10 i.:uunscl 
110111cn "ho arc focmg brea,1 ,urge!) through Reach 
to Recover) 

Theresa Padilla " rc,ponsiblc for the ncallon and 
a11ardmg ol college ,chnlar,h1r, lor Mexican •\111er-
1can ,1udcnt, through the Den, er Harbor ConccrneJ 
Parent, Scholar,h1p Organt1a11on 

\laurice Passiah. J 7~-}car-olJ ,un l\<lr ot "\,v1 

conccntrauon camp,. volunteer, through the ,dmnl 
di,1ric1 teaching Hcbrc". tutonng math and a, ,1 
Ii, ing hi,torian ,haring h1, cxpcnence, Junng the 
holocau,1. 

:\lyra Stefek ha, recruited ,pcc1al cuuc.111un tca,·her
;1, ,cnut leader, tor thc handicappcu anu ha, rnl\ 1ucJ 
,pcc1al training tn tmor leader," uh di-ablcd mem
hcr, 

Jan 'r\ illiams " the c,1-founder ,it Bl,10Jonur Pro
grams "hich help 10 a"urc an ade4ua1e ,uppl) ol 

blood and h.L, Je,clopc<l a model Junor ,chc<lul111g 
and rcgi,1ra111111 ,en1cc. 

·an Antonio, Texas 
The San Antonio Voluntal'} . \c11on Center annual!) 
pre,cnts a Volunteer ut the ) car .·\"ard In an out 
,1and111g 111d1'1dual 

Russell D. Greiner is rc,pon,iblc for bnng111!! ,cout 
mg to ma 5()() hamlicappcJ youth. l1.k.·a1111g ,pon,nr 
ing ,1gencic:'.\ and rl!crutting lc;.HJcr, 

Harrisonburg, Virginia 
The Communll) Sen 1cc, Council ol H,,rri,onhurg 
anu Rockingham Count) annual!) pre,.:nt, J \'olu11-
1ccr ol the Year A11arJ 

The Req•rend Harold fuhleman \I a, 111,1n11rn:111al 
111 the planning. J.:,dup111cn1 ,mu npera11011 of R1,er 
dale. a rc,1tkn11al )!mup home for h<')' "uh emu 
111mal nrhcha,1ural problem, 

Norfolk, Vi inia 
Each )Car the \'nlunt..tl) Ac11un Center ,.:cl.., 111 em
phasi,e ,111d puhill.'llC ,ari11u, f.1c.:i-ol ,,,lunt.:cr av 
11, 111.:, r.ither than to rccogrnte pcr-.m"I a,onnpl"h 
ments In 1979 \ AC h<1.1ru anJ ,tall. cmphaSJ11ng 
the mtnn,1c ,alue nt 1olu111ccr ,en 1cc. appcarcJ on 
local 1cle11.SJon. cnnuuctcd ,unc), and appcaleJ 10 
churche, and s)nagnguc, tu ra) tnhutc tu ,oluntccr 
cunmhu11011, during \/a11onal Voluntc.:r \Vecl... 

Eleanor Ki.sM>l ha, h.:cn m,.,11.:J ,111cc 195-l 1111h 
th~ Bra~hear A,-m:1a11on. ,1 nc1ghhnrh,H1d ,er\ 1cc 
agen9. m funur.11Smg. rubl1c rcla111m,. pn.:panng 
food. teaching. deaning. 

Dr. Pearl G. ,\lcNall ha., h.:.:n an ac11,c ,olunt.:crat 
the 1\,1\a,thcma Gra," (a mrc neuromuscular J1, 
ca,cl ~l1111c or the Merc) Ho,r11al Thn,ugh h.:r cl
lom. the clime ha, gro11 n 111 he the large,! ,1u1pa11cn1 
!\IG treatment center m th.: countl'}. 

S. J. Noven ,enc, a, chairman nl the \1c1rnpnl11an 
D1v1SJon lor the annual Lnncd Jev."h federal f·unu 
ra1,mg Campaign anu v.a, pcr-onall) rc,ronSJhk fur 
ral\111g mer )i(KUXK) 

Della Shader I\ J member of the II. lental He.11th 
AS\ucia1i11n BoarJ and d1a1rp.:r~on ol the Children 
and Youth Com111111cc and u member ol the Drug and 
Alcohol Com111111ec 

Clarence Smoyer. a,·11,c in man) eapac111e, 111 the 
Bo} Scouts ul America lormcr 25 )'car,. is current I) 
t\_.,1,tant Di,1nc1 ComnmSJoncr. S11,cr fip 01Stnc1 

Dorothy Summers. although hanu,cappcd a, a re,uh 
ol a ,1roke. 1, rresiuent ol the ~lunhall Stroke Grour 
ol the Mcthodl\t Union ot Social Agcnc1e, and ,, 
,oluntcer ma ,tore organized fur the hcncllt ol ,cn111r 
Cllllen, 

Donna \\ ickman broul!ht order to the unorgan11ed 
financial record, of the 1'-kKec,port) MCA 111 1975 
and '111cc 1l1.11 tune ha, ,en·cd a, the y·, ,nlunts'Cr 
honl..1..ecpcr 

isconsin 
Dunn!! Nauonal 'volunteer \Vee~ the Greater \l11 
1,au~;c Ac11on Center rrcscnts av.ard, 10 1nu1, 1Jual, 
and group, for 1ulun1cer ach1c,cmcnts 

Reid Allen pro, 1lie, phone and personal coun,ehng 

,en 1cc, anJ one-to-one ,ontact for the 1rouhlcJ 
)Outh ,encd b) Pathllnder, for Run.ma), 

Linda Bario" ha, headed lundral'mg cllon, 01 the 
loc.il Alpha Phi alumnae gmur m ,uppun ,11 card1,,_ 
re,ean.:h and tanl111e, 

Della Boudreau "lhc ,clt-,,pfl<llntctl wcial antl ac 
11, II) dircctnr lor re,1dcnt, ol Southgate S4uarc. a 
hm 111co111c huu,mg cumpk\ 11111h1cl1 ,he li,e, 

Bonnie Uieringer and Jame~ l)ittu~. h<11h tccn
,agc.:r,. ha\.c.: Jc\.clnpc<l a t·lt1,c.:<l c1n.:uI1 h111gt1 _g~111l\.~ 1,1r 

thc entcrta111111c111 ol pauenh at St Luke·, llu,pllJI 

\,enus Far~ee. ,1 funner client 111 Children·, Ou1111!! 
A\,t~1at1nn. ,, htlh pnl\ 1Ui:, ,en , ... ·c:, .. in<l n:1..·rea1um 
lo lo,, 111t·nnii..· ) oulh. no,\ IUh.lPi. a,"'hl:\ m lot)(( 
,er, 11.'C Jnu coache, ba,l..cthall fnr 1hc agenc) 

Frederico llerrcra. a -1, )ear old. ,olunteer, "llh 
LJ Guadalurana. a rn111111un11) center tor I ll,pa111c, 
Jnd '\Cr\ c, on ,e, cral l'OUnt) proJC.:l:t, 

Sue llitler. a lcaucr m Junu,r l.cagu,· 1ra111m)!. ,enc, 
on the II.Id" aukc,• T a,k l·orcc on Ch1IJ Ahu,c 

Jame, lloudei- orga1111c, game, JnJ ,h,1p, tor rcsi 
dent, at the \lanan Cath,,h,· llunw .• , re,1Jc1111,,I 
f,ii.:il1t) lor the cider!) 

\nn Luber ass1,1, client, at the Cummunll) Cur
rectmnal Center\\ llh 1hc1r rc-cntl'} 11111, ,nuet) alter 
being relca,ed on parole 

Diane \lartin d1Jm.:d the u1111mu1111~ Tl'.'t:)1.:l1ng 

pmgram thruugh the Hnm n Deer Junior \\,mncn', 
Club. 

Jan Peltier. ,1 leader m the Girl Smuts ol \ld11aul..c-· 
Arca. \I a, rc,p110,ible lor helping "'luntccr- I rum 
the central ,it) de,clnp leudcr,h1p ,kill,. 

'-ona ""agner ha, Jc, utcd more than I l .O\XJ hnur-
111 , oluntcer ,en 1cc 10 the I .utheran l lo,p11al ,rn<.:<· 
1959 

Betti and Kenneth \\'ilco,. u11l111ng 1hc1r teaching 
,111d phntPgraph) ,kill,. prm 1uc recrca1n111 lor the 
retarded adults IJ\ 111g at 1hc Jnhn F ,\kMJhon Re,1-
ucnt 1al Center 

Concerned Ozaukee Parent_., Exchange (COPE) 
operate, the 2-l-hour Parent,· COPI::. line JnJ <'r• 
gam,e, ,uppnrt group, lor parent, 

Marquette High School Senior Shared Life Pro
ject. v. h1ch rc4u1re, JO hour- of I oluntccr 11111c Imm 
each ,emor 1hn1uJ!h area al!eneie,. ha, lcJ 10 the 
dc,clopment ol a ~a1cll11c \ -,c 10 place the ,1uucn1, 
1n I oluntcer Joh, 

.\lih1aukee Societ) of .\lodct... ha, ,p,11N1rcd an 
annual la,hinn ,hm, for the hcnellt ul the United 
A"o..-i,11ion of Ret,irucd C1111en, lur 26 )e.ir-

Time Insurance Compan) cmpl,,)ce, undert.tl,.c 
cnmmunll} pro1ec1, throughout th.: )C,ir and ,pon,or 
hol1<l..t) oriented ac111111e, Ill the Oe(cJJlhcr GIit ol 
Time released 11111c program 

\\ au11a1osa Ja}cee5 ha,c pnll 1ded rccrc;1111mal JC· 
11, 1t1c, tu rc,1de111, ol the Mil11Jul..cc Count} Mcn1.1I 
I kalth Ce111cr lur 12 ycar-

Xero, Communit) 111\ol,ement Proj(ram pn" 1de, 
,upplic, and ,utumccr 11111.: tor pr<1Jcc1, 11h1d1 1111-
rrn,e the ph)sical laclii11e, uflo,,,I agcn(1e, 
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